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WRECK CAUSED tl¥ HORSE SURPRISES SPRUNG OK,
THE STQKES FIREMEN

STEAM PUMP
Atlantic Highlands -— Sydnoy H. 

Conover has been elected secretary 
of the Grandln V. Johnson Drug 
Company, which has recently been 
Incorporated at this, place.

Matawan— Rev. Edwin I. Stearns, 
who recently became superintendent 
of the Anti-Saloon League of New 
Jersey, lias closed his pastorate of 
the Presbyterian church here;

Long Branch— Harry Covert, em
ployed as a plumber In this place, 
fell from a roof upon which ho was 
working, and broke his nose, fractur
ed his liip and' wrenched his arm.

Hazlet— Miss Edna M. Wiegand, 
assistant postmistress at Hazlet, Is at 
Cocoanut- Grove, Florida, where Bhe 
will spend tho balance'of tho winter 
^•ith her uncle, Richard Carney.

T Manasquan— The members of the 
Baptist church are planning exten
sive Improvements to the church 
building. These will include an ele
vated . Iloor, circular seats and new 
entrances.

Eatontown— Samuel Smock has 
been appointed by.the board of free
holders as overseer of' the county- 
road in Eatontown township to suc
ceed E. G. Smock, who had held tho 
position for fourteen years.

Freehold— E. F. DuBois & Com
pany have tiled a certificate of incor
poration of tho drug business pur
chased from George P. Lelirltter. 
The capital stock is $10,000. The In
corporators are Eugene F. DuBois, 
Joseph B. DuBois and Harold P. 
Throckmorton. >

Spring' Lalce— Peter J. Hartigan, 
who conducts a hotel at Spring Lake,, 
has settled out ot court ills claim for 
damages against tho Pennsylvania 
Railroad and New York and Long 
Branch Railroad Co.. Hartigan was- 
injured in an accident at tho Mon
mouth crossing on Labor Day, 1910. 
HIb horse was killed and his stage 
damaged.

Keyport— Lester Anderson, of this 
town, has been arrested on a charge 
of embezzlement, preferred by Fred 
Stler, proprietor of the Troy laundry, 
Red Bank. Anderson was formerly 
driver nnd collector fpr the laundry, 
and on September 15th last,, after 
collecting considerable money at 
Highlands, he claimed to have lost 
the money from his pocket 'while on 
his way home.

It -Was Rapid, but bikastfoui, and 
l^ranoe Stopped It; \ '

One of the most singular fishing de
vices imaginable was dittcbvered by ac
cident In France. ; Though /extremely 
simple, the system’is revolutionary.

A ;pond on the fftrin of La Marie* 
anette, bordered by rocky shores, was 
drained one year ;by the aid of a steam 
pump. Each stroke of the piston drew 
ap Twenty-live gallons of water, find 
the pond was emptied in n few hours, 
and not <mly was the water drawn oft. 
but alUthe fishes also were; transferred 
to a new.element.. ■■ ?  ,

This was a revoiution. The owners 
of ponds in the neighborhood followed 
suit; and the proprietor of the pump 
made a specialty ot tills sort of work. 
He,-"let" one; of his: pumps, modeled 
for the piirjinse. The peasants of the 
region called It "tbe fish pump,'' Kuril 
;stroke of the piston brought up tor
rents ot water; In whjcli were flsh«nnd 
crawfish, together with mud and de-: 
brlsi

One pond of several ricreq was clear
ed of llsh at an expense of 8(1 francs, 
or $7.20. The process was. Ingenious, 
but a* one cannot have his fish and eat. 
It, too. arid hB such rapid consumption 
would have led to equally rapid ester-.' 
minaHon. the authorities' stopped the 
practice.—SclentiUc American.

V O L U M E  T W E N T Y  NO. 8

O N E  D O LLA R  T H E  Y E A R

PRINCETON A N N IV E R S A R * i$ | S l
-------  '

Tbeologleal Seminary 100 Years
Ihe Coming M a y ,*

Princeton Theological SemInarr'/|8?;:t^ '^ 'M  
now rounding out a century ot a'ctiV#;®.ffiM§ 
work, and fitting observance of the, m m  
. centennial will render the commpnco^fe^%®» 
'liicn’t'season a notable' dccasioai^' t J i l i i ; ^ ® ^  
year. : Exercises cdmmemorating.Uiei^i!;!^^ 
anniversary will be held 

. 7 . A feature will be reunions 
various classes from 18G2 down stiJi'SficMijjS 
1911;.:. •- 7

Rev. Dr.1 Francis L. Patton,.^resl7^«|}?|| 
dent of the Seminary is Ibeing'a^BistS?^!^® 
oil lh making the
many noted ministers of the i:PreSb^4i®^4«S 
terlan church.. i
. The exercises. will;, begin. ' Snndayi'jflK®'^® 
May’ 6, w ith: a historical sormonV.by) .̂]?!®^®; 
President' Patton; followed by .tho1adrs0Ww|||f̂  
ministration of the Lord’s ' Supper;
The afternoon service will be 
o’clock,' and the speaker will, be 
Dr. John Dixon; a trustee :or:l*rinc^;K-‘siS|W 

' ton. ' President- Ethelbe'rt 
field, of Lafayette College, will. .Be ,t^9 t|® ^&  
speaker .In. the evening. ,,

. Comm'encement' exercises w ill tait'eiij^ijfftK 
place on Monday.: • In 
usual program there will be11wo -BPjfe 
cla) addresses by moderators' 'of”; the i^ft^ffij 
general assemblies'; o f . thi?'..|roi^ew(!%5?^®® 
and Southern Presbyterian- churthefc'.’,;t; !VlgJ 
Which, before their division, ■were>t^,!@ i|®  
gether concerned in the estabUshmeni;j 
of the seminary. The afternooS 
slon will be given over to 'th je«|*«^|^raS 
dresses reminiscent of the history 
the institution. Theday -/will 0close 
with a dinner for the alumni; foHbw~\;f ĵ<f|!S 
ed by speeches under-the auBpIces'ot^^^M l 
the -Alumni Association'. ; f , "J^  iyAf®!?

On Tuesday morning, there will 
three addresses by speakers 
been invltSd from abroad for\the';:o<̂ .:,'K?i;̂ W p  
casion. In the afternoon a commOm-J.pjMfw 
oratlve dinner will be held, foUowed.';^)^’";* 
by spteeches of greeting and congr&iJa^SiJ^^I 
latlon from the represeiitiiyels-vr'.ic^t^^^K 
.the general assembly, from Ihe'IaltyiS^'f^^S 
of the Presbyterian ' and '. other'y-'T.fig^SS 
churches and seminaries, to which.-:', 
President Patton 'will r«spond::̂ ^ y ^ e ^ p j

. You have heard of tile mau who 
called-at a Rookafoiler charitable in
stitution and said:— - " v 
> y “ I  dm starving. Cannot you give 
me something to eat?”  ,
-.k ‘ ‘Return^in,two weeks, 'when'the 
committee meets; ” was .the; cheering 
reply.1

A SPLENDID SHOWING IS. MADE BY 

' TfllS INSllfUnilN
W O  UEALTfl INSPECTIONS OF PUB- 

LIC SCHOOLS ANNUALLY

One'of its  Principnl Needs is . More 

r Auxiliaries to Assist in Work of 

Support— Many" Friends Send .Cash 

V Subscriptions and tHlier Donntidns 

During the -Year. Just G lo b e d ; ’; That’s about the kind of chilling reception you feel you 
have received in answer to yot^ complaints, from many _ a 
store, that has its affairs run by some board of directors tW  
meet monthly, -miles away, to direct tho policy' of the store.

At STEINBACH’S you feel the service is personal, that 
every order, word of praise,or blame is received by one; who 
'cares for your trade and, goodwill, individually, who will 
make it his duty to see that you are satisfied.

7 - Our new store will'make it possible for us to carry out 
this policy, even in greater detail than before,. Special ser
vice bureaus will be organized under tho personal supervision 
of thO owners to see that you got the best service when you 
buy, the speediest attention to your, complaints when some
thing goes wrong. ;.

^HACKNEY COACHES.
BUTTER ORDER ENFORCED. Tradesmen Protested When They First 

Appeared In. London. ..
In a letter dated April 1. 1039. Mr.

, Garrard, writing to tbe Earl of Straf
ford. says: "Here Is one Captain Bally. 
He hath'been a sea captain, but now 
lives in London, where Ittr-trter-experl- 
mcnts. He bntb erected according to 
his ability some four hnckney coaches, 
put his men In a livery and appointed 
them to stand at the Maypole in the 
Strand, giving them instructions at 

•"What rate to carry men into several 
parts of tbe town, where all -day they 
may be had. .

“Other hackney men seeing this way. 
they Docked to the same place and per
formed their journeys/at the same rate, 
so that sometimes there ore twenty of 
them together, which disperse up arid 
down.” '

Citizen shopkeepers bitterly, com
plained "of this," saying:

"Formerly wlfcn ladies nnd gentle
men walked in the streets there wns a 
chance "of customers, hut now, they 
whisk pnst in the coaches before our 
apprentices have time to Cry out. 
‘What d'ye lack 7” '

The word cab. a contraction of cnbri-' 
, olet. was not used .until 1823.—London 

Standard.

The Removing Sale Goes On

1 Station Is Opened at Long Uranch 

for Ono Week,

A navy recruiting station was 
opened on Monday nt Long Branch 
tor one week. At this station appli
cants for; the rating of boilermaker, 

.coppersmith, machinist-, -fireman, 
coal-paijser, apprentice seaman, and 
mon for tho hospital and clerical 
branches will be enlisted in the-nav
al service. ■

A sixty, dollar outfit of clothing Is 
given to all recrultB on flrBt enlia(,- 
ment, and all transportation ex
penses after enlistmont are paid by 
tho government. No one under sevon- 
.teen can be enlisted In tho navy, and. 
those under eighteen must >have 
their parents’ or guardians' consent 
in writing. •

SURPRISE SCOTCH TEA.

Given to Celebrate Birthday of John 

. II. McGowan.

A surprise Scotch .tea was given 
John 'H . McGowan; of .13 Webb ay»- 
nue on Monday evening-at the Morav
ian, corner Beach and Webb avenues. 
The tea was ln celebration of Mr. Mc
Gowan's birthday. Covers wero laid 
for twelve; The place cards were 
hand-painted thistles, with sprigs of 
he&ther, suggeBtiva of Bonnie Scc^ 
land. Tiie cafrs'worn by thjriadies' 
attendlngwere decoratedwith thlstleB 
and Scotch plaid, and the gentlemen 

, w6re‘bo’utonleres-of h'eather. A moat 
enjoyable evening was spent by those 
preBent, all of whom wished Mr. Mc
Gowan many, happy Teturns, of the 
day. With his ready wit and gay re
partee Mr. McGowan was the'life of 
the party.

Present were Mrs. James Day. 
Mrs.' F. U. Braund, Mrs. P. A. Van- 
dewater, Mr. and-Mrs.-William Mar
shall. Mr. and Mrs. William A. Cross, 
Mr. and. Mrs. John McGowan, Mrs. I 
Mlddlestead and Mrs. A. R. Young. |

* To Chnngo Stamps Again,

Engraving, and printing plateB are 
now-in process.ot -manufacture al 
the : bureau of engraving and print
ing to be used in issuing a new set or 
stamps for the postofilce department. 
There are at present eleven different 
kinds of stamps, but the designs In 
use are too much allko to be easily 
distinguished. The new plates are 
Being riuide to meet’ this dilllculty. 
While the colors will not be changed 
materially, It is planned to have nn 
entirely different- border on five pf 
tho new platea to enable tnose 
handling mall to tell at a glance the 
denomination of the stamps. -The 
first six stamps are to bear the head- 
of Washington, while the last five 
will have tlie head of Franklin, the 
first Posimaster General.

JUNIOR LEAGUE RAIitiY.

Ho Liked Scotchmen.
The late Meredith Townsend had an 

affection for Scotsmen as contributors 
to the Spectator, of which he'was for 
80 many years proprietor and coeditor. 
Mr; Townsend’s ilklhg for the Scots 
was based on nn experience be had in 
Leith when a boy. He was on a holi
day and had run short of̂  money for 
his return to London. He boldly board
ed a London pnssenger boat. Intimated 
his desire to the captain toygo south, 
explained who he as and stated that, 
he was without funds. Seemingly fa
vorably Impressed by the lad's tale and 
appearance, the captain, a Scot. said 
that' would'be nil right and showed 
him to a cabin. “But,” said young 
Townsend, “this is a Bnloon As things 
are steerage would do ail right.” “Na, 
na. my'mannfe,” said the captain. "If 
I  trust ye at all I'll trust ye first class!1' 
London Spectator.

What Might Have Been.
Unclaimed Letters.

The following letters remain un
claimed in the Ocean Grov.e poBtoffiee 
for the week ending February 14: 

The Avon, Beach  ̂Haven House, 
Miss Jennie M. Bell, Borden- 
town HouBe, Bronx. Villa, Miss K. 
Degman, The Esrl,. The Idlesild, 
Mrs. Harten Kaaah, Larchwood, Ho
tel Rii-eira, C; S. Rivenburg,.MrB, W .  
RoSsp Ch'arles B. Sagar, -Hotel Staf
ford, 117 Mt, -Tabor Way, Mrs. Msn- 
•nie T, .Walsh, Alexander Vanderbilt,

If each thought, and act, and word 
were known:

If the cage was open and • the bird 
had flown;

If- we.had yielded to some secret Brn,
We then would say, “Wbat might 

have been.”

So let us be doing before the day IB 
gone,

If  but to give a smile, or Bing a song:
Then hearts to Him we toon would, 

win
And ne'er ■ will say, “What might 

have been.

FANNIE BERGFELS.
Ocean Grove, Feb. 12, 1912.

FINE' ENTERTAINMENT.

REVIVAL SERVICES.CLOSE.':
Local . Talent Heard in Program of 

Rare Excellence.

Better patronage waB deserved by 
the. concert in St. Paul's churchl on 
Thursday evening, promoted by the 
Ladles’ Parsonage Aid Society. In ev- 
eryparticular this was one of the best 
entertainments of its1 kind ever given 
here, and merited an audience crowd-; 
Ing .the building:

-I'oilowlng was the > well-balanced 
program: Plano, duet, .Miss Marion 
Kc’mes and Mrs. Gertrude, Walker; 
tenor solo, A. E; Sidwell; cornet solo, 
Ellis Farry; reading, Mrs. Margaret 
Afiay-Iiosso; piano solo. Master Adel- 
.bert. Ostendortt; soprano1 solo,"Mrs. 
Anna Ballard-Lewls; piano duet; Miss 
Janet Ackerman and Mrs| Gertrude 
Walker; reading, MrB-.Hesse; solo, 
Mr.. Sidwell; violin solo, MiBB Angel
ica Ostendorff; cornet solo, Ellis Far-

Stirring Scenes Itccall BroJdng:

of Comp Meeting;:

.Camp meeting scenes’ 
last Friday night’at the close 

.revival meetings. In
Church, this place. -.; There)-^',was|'^;'a^||sp 
"March 'Around- Zion,” ; h e a d ^ S fe ? ^ y ® |  
Rev. Marshall' Owens and R ^ 'v y p r> & ^ (^ p  
Ballard. Two converts: carried U ■■ 
American and Christian flags.:- 
Ing for the march was led 
cal- Director'. Ch'apilJeffUiiC'-'n^^9̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ! ^  

On this occasion the'church-'wM'.n'fcft^i?;;; 
well filled. A testimony, service 
opportunity for a .la rge 'num te ^p lij^ .j^ ff l 
persons to. speak a brief word'bfi'.w^J^Mpjffl
faith by which they were-snBt^ned^^'jjfvS 
Solos weret sung by Mrs. ;Lloyd 
and A. E. ‘Sidwell. ,

The Fir*t Henchmen.'.
Skeat derives the word henchman 

from hengstman (Anglo-Saxon), borso- 
man,, groom. It is probable that hench
men were in the first Instance Jbupg 
nobles who at state ceremonies attend
ed on the king as mounted pages. His-, 
tory speaks of these henchmen in this 
capacity, for we read that Henry VI.. 
had three And Edward IV, six of them. 
Wo find, .too, that they were mention
ed in the royal ceremonies as belong
ing "to the riding household" and took 
part In tournaments. The last time 
“henchman'* is mentioned in connec
tion with the court is in the reign of 
Henry. VIII,, and gradually-it came to 
mean an ordinary page. The word iB 
used by Beu .lonson and Shakespeare 
in,this Bense.

18 YEARI5
ot expertenee la  ylal« w e lt b a m  

q o a U M  as Ibe m a c  *1 e x p n r t i
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Estimates fre t
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Keyport Boosters to Dine.

On Thursday . evening February 
29, the,Keyport Publicity Bureau 
will hold Its annual banquet. The 
speakers will be Former 'Governor 
Fort, Attorney-General -Wilson, 
Judge Foster and Senator John W. 
Slocum. Henry Sal?, chairman. Dr. 
Bogardus, Dr. Roberts and Frank B. 
Van Brakle are the comnflttee having 
the arrangements in charge.

Look Out for This Fellow.

A Bwindler who is said to go by the 
name of “Smith” or ''Nelson,” de
scribed as a man of about 45 years 
old, tall, and weighing ISO poundB 
is said to lie operating in this coun
ty; selling 'soap and ottering alluring 
prizes, ot carpets, rugs, sideboards 
etc. He usually secures cash pay-, 
ment at the time of obtaining the <-r- 
der, and never returns, nor sends the 
articlea. paid for. Swift & Com
pany, of Chicago whose name the 
man uses, otters’ a reward of $100 
for his apprehension.

Ezra J. Packer, Sr. V

After an illness of four years 3z- 
ra J. .Packer,, Sr., died in Phlladel. 
phia on January 21at. Ho was hurled 
from tho home ol his eldest son, 
John C. Packer, interment being 
made in the family lot in Fernwood 
'cemetery. Mr. Packer had Saba a 
resident: of Afibury Park for several 
years and later resided. Sri. Ocean 
Grovo. He, leaves' throa daughters 
and foup sons. Gne’V i the .' latter 
tsairrlod thW grand .('"lighter of Mrs. 
Jane C. young, a well-knowr; sum
mer resident of :the Qrbve,.

Rev. McDilflic Ont.

It  is announced that the Rev. Dr, 
M. V. McDuffie, at his request, has 
boen relieved of the pastoral duties oi 
the First Baptist Church,. 'Asbury 
Park. His, successor, will be chosen 
from several candidates who'.'will'.be 
heard in that pulpit shortly; Rev. 
Mr. McDuflle's resignatioh takes ef
fect on March 31. v.'i

ALBERT ROBBINS
iBeialMBstat©
In s u r a n c e

t lo to ls  a n d  G o ttn fies  fo r  R e n t  

Mortftafte L o a n s  'S

A Wonderful Vine.
Grapevines are known to . live a 

great many yeara sad' bear almost 
yearly crops of good fruit. One of the 
oldest grnpevince in thlB country, 
which grows on Ronnoke Island: North 
Carolina, is claimed to be more than 
800 years old Its yield Is still very 
abundant, and the vine appears to' be 
in good health. Historians dedaro thnt 
It was planted by members of Sir Wal
ter Raleigh’s party, who sailed'from 
England for the coast of tho new 
world in the year 1684 Many persona 
has:*- 8ecured-£uttlngs from this plant. 
bui> few will grow.— Harper’s Weekly.

Fours for Railroad Bridge.

- For four or' five weeks .Barnegat 
Bay has been solidly frozen and the 
ice Is about as thick as any average 
man cafi remember. Considerable 
anxiety is felt about the railroad 
bridge across the hay at this place, 
if the ice should break up suddenly 
in one_of tho many southerly storms 
that have been happening of. late. 
The last time the hay ivas Closed up 
for weeks, when the Ice brok;e up, It 
wrecked tho bridge compltely.

2 2 6

. fVBBUEt' P A RK  V

Some Pipes Still Frozen.

: The water wagon continued to sup- 
- ply- a number'of Ocean Grove bouses 
with water during tho week. While 
many pipes.1 were .thawed out, others 
still remain frozen up, but the Asno-' 
elation employes are working around 
to these gradually. . .To date slxty- 
four houao service -plpeS’havo ibcan 
thawed out. , - ,

Damage From llig ii Wlnd.■i .i-.u 

iloro or leas damage reaultcd from . 
the hlgli wind, ton Wednesday;1 anight. 
A.number.bt.troosabouttbwn'.'werb 
blown down ahd.' others were, jshom 
pf. brancheo,’ which wero Btrown«:'-;in; 
tho-streets At sbyeral h'oWes p'anoB 
ot-.glasii T?erebrolien' 'andvshuttdra: 
'wrbnched^lbpBe:'

Oaring for the Birds,

Reeidents ;of Lincrbft an#  Everett 
have iicattered caefie and other foefl 
for the ;Iap:'o number of robins jind 
aummrr Cirdf that: have wintered 53 
that section. Garrett; Thorne; an aSv 
■Bietimt gome warden' aasfsted byiWIN 
Han, R. Crawford, scattered .cracked, 
corn in the vicinity.-. q'I Holmdei;; 
whtjrp therb . are- also .larg-v. numbers, 
of game and other'birde. Mr, Thorne 
under InstructiboB from Isis Buperlbrs 
InrpfncQ, purchased a halt toift .ot 
?oracked corn for ^hiB.purpoBe.

Natural Error,
“Will you tak« me to vot circus, 

Mr.' Merry ?”
"Why. Willie, i have, nothing to do 

with any circus What . aaicea yon'«i.:i. 
that?”: ■, ; ;  ;.,v-;V -! ;

"Why, mother said you. was. a 
elowi;.”--New York Time?. ,

.Married Fifty Years. :

Rev. and Mre- William Wardell, of 
Ocean Grove, who are now at Pine 
Bluff, N; 0., reached their fiftieth 
year of married lifo on Saturday, 
February 8. 'They were married at 
Meriden, Conn., by^Rov. G. A. Hub- 
bell. Rev. Mr. Wardoll has been a 
mendber of the -New York .Baat; Con
ference since I860, and a. Methodist 
preacher since 1853. .v iv.y.'.'i1
yZ.tVy' \-\- 1 ■' '.■'--v.ij..'. • ^

'.'"■/Bplrlng Fashion Catalogue

pwln-

;®n;< HpteJ last year,, tSijUgc 
Allea^rst: to onAe t in^„'i^o^saineVcaii^S 
city the coming ayintner ' H ,

'• . Tho-.Hsneon. ,V .'>*•
’•That used to Be .̂a milk-

j man:” :
“That peeb.nnts for' the .which

|; lie ..putnpa Bis ~wjltpe6Res.',’jri-Bnltimbre, 
.-A m e r i c a n , ; ^

! ’. , fGertidlnef-Wtaati(ild: pi$Ur; Ao\ yea ? 
•, ;fle'ra(d^Wel|.i e e. t i. l ib i7. for^jfi0 
, : a s id d f’csiiv
'['tsi. p^cpime; rcsb. •

X lE O R O e

: Comes feaSbucrcS 13 ec<2s -f or'-r t̂v'Jcrt-

l-V.M 43:r/Jh2n



A lar** Maortmen tof'cajlceta, H '
on handr Flowefr of- any /deafei^at

;.---: ■:>. nolicc.’-,'̂ ?.::v‘ > . fc\;-vV>
Ti'.v \C.. v ■*:> •'■•ATarlo re  a  n  d  o  ffl « •  * V , ■ • ! r>’-:c f i t  ih-

B i
•a"

' I jnV>\i 1 fjtR'VfSiy,>y«yrv o* <“* •:■»* i Vv • ̂ *<£■*." wf.

W iS C K  CAUSED i f  HORSE SURPRISES SPRUNG ON STEAM PUMP fl^HlNQ.
T O E  I f l K E S  F U tjE S S E N It War Rapid, but DiBostroUi, **• 

l^ranoa Stopped It;' V ! , ;

WITHIN MONMOUTH COUNTY

Atlantic Highlands —  Sydney H. 
Conover has been elected socrotary 
of the Grandln V. Johnson Drug 
Company, which has recently been 
Incorporated at this place.

Matawan— Rev. Edwin I. Stearns, 
who recently became superintendent 
of the Anti-Saloon league of New
Jersey, has closed his pnstorato ot 
the Presbyterian church here.

Long Branch— Harry Covort, cm- 
r ployed as a plumber ln this place, 

fell from a roof upon which he was 
working, and broke his nose, fractur
ed his hip and' wrenched his arm.

Hazlet-—Miss Edna M. Wlegand, 
assistant postmistress at Hazlet, is at 
Cocoanut Grove, Florida, where she 
will spend the balance of the winter 
^vlth her uncle, Itichard Carney.

Manasquan— The members of the 
Baptist church are planning exten
sive improvements to the church 
building: These will include an ele
vated Iloor, circular seats and- new 
entrances.

Eat6ntown— Samuel Smock has 
been appointed by the board of free
holders as overseer of the. county 
road ln Eatontown township to suc
ceed E. G. Smock, who had held the 
position for fourteen years.

Freehold— E. F. DuBois &. Com
pany have filed a certificate of incor
poration of the drug business pur
chased from George P. Lehritter. 
Tho capital stock is $10,000. Tho in- 
corporators-are Eugene F. DuBois, 
Joseph. E. Dullols and Harold P. 
Tlirockmorton.

Spring Lake^-Peter J. Hartigan, 
who conducts a hotel at Spring Lake, 
has settled out of court his claim for 
damages against the Pennsylvania 
.Railroad and Ne.w York and Long 
Branch Railroad Co. Hartigan was 
Injured in an accident at tho Mon
mouth crossing on Labor Day, 1D10. 
HIb horse was killed and his stage 

•damaged:

Keyport— Lester Anderson, of this 
town, has been arrested on a charge 
of embezzlement; preferred by Fred 
Stler, proprietor of the Troy laundry, 
Red Bank. Anderson was formerly 
driver and collector for the laundry, 
and on September loth last, after 
collecting considerable money at 
Highlands, he claimed to have lost 
the money from ills pocket while.on 
his way home.

Animal -Straying on track 'Derails 

Two Passenger Cars -
.Last Saturday the morning mail 

was late, due to .a wreck on the rail- 
toad near West End. A stray horse 
caused the derailment of two New 
Jersey Central passenger coaches, 
and fled up traffic lo^ a couple of: 
hours. The engine apparently' did 
not strike ihe animal, which, lis 
some unaccountable manner; became 
wedged under Ihe coacii next to the;: 
engine as the north-bound train .was 
nearing the Weat End: depot.

The animal • «as- killed; The 
coaches derailed, Tvere uttaahefl to 
the train in charge of Conductor 
James W. Van Houteh’, .of - ,Mana- 
sqiian. ; The trhin had passed: under 
the Park avenue b'rjdge, arid was tse- 
i ween 'the Tlntern Manor waterworks 
plant and Cedar avenue when the ac
cident happened.

Both' tracks were blocked by:., the 
two coaches. Tha thermometer was

(Continued frbm ilrBt page.)

Arrived at the cosey jiarlon of the 
Bremen it took perhapB.a half hour 
tor the gentlemen to 1 dontlfy their 
escorts, a task requiring rip little ex
ercise of tho mental ; faculty. As 
planned and carried forward to a 
successful culmination, this .leap-year 
party in every detail was: just about 
thh biggest and best of the" m&ny sb-- 
dial events that hav« been held In 
the Stokes parlor, since the organiza
tion. of the company. And Interest ia 
added to-tho story when'it is known 
how the ladles and. gentlemen: weve 
paired. 'This> was the order of escort: 
Mrs William 12. Taylor, James. Wog- 
loni; Mrs. G, L. D. Tompkins, Harry 
\V1. Wilson; Mrs. - Andrew T, Van- 
Clave, ThomasMartin;i'SIrs.^Willlam 

, Schwartz, Frank Sampson; Mrs. 31- 
; fife' Hamilton, E. N. WoolBton; Mrs.- 
J E. Quinn, Walter F. Clayton,

, i , ’ Mrs. Thomas Martin, Androw T. Van-
at- zero, and - tbe wrecking_ crew ,jcleve. ;Mr8.-B> n;. P l a t o n ,  G. Wil-

To Clinnge Stamps Again,

Engraving and printing plates are 
now in process of manufacture al 
the- bureau of engraving and print
ing to be used-In issuing a new set oc 
stamps for the postplllce department. 
There are at'present eleven different 

i kinds of. slamps, but the designs in 
use are too much alike to be easily 
distinguished. The o.sw plates 'aro 
neiug maileTo'irieec' 'thin difficulty. 
While the colors will not be changed 
materially, it is planned to have an 
entirely different border on five of 
the new plates to enable those 
handling mail to tell at a glance the 
denomination of the stamps. The 
first six stamps are tq bear the head 
of Washington, while the last five 
will have the head of Franklin, the 
first Postmaster General.

Slate Authoritiee Insist Upon • ecnr 

ate Weight,

By his Investigation: In various cit- 
ies in the State, William L.-JWaldron, 
sealer of weights and measures. Is 
convinced that dealers are at least 
malting an eilbrjt to poniply with .the 
recent order promulgated by him in 
Veferenca to the-weight of butter sold 
consumers. The order directed that 
the exact weight-'be printed upon 
the wrapper of every package of but
ter sold. ,

Mr. Waldron mads an Inspection 
ol forty stores la Atlantic City one 
day last week. . In thirty-six of these 
places he fb'uhd the law had been 
compliei? with in ,every detail. In, 
four establishments ha found that. . 
the packages contained the full I 
weight, but the weight had- not been ! 
printed on the wrapper. The owners : 
claimed that they did not so under
stand the order. They were warned 
.by Mr. Waldron that another offense 
would mean prosecution*^

Whnt Might Have Been.

If each thought,, and act, and word 
were known;

If the cage was open and the bird 
• had flown;

If we had yielded,to some secret sin, 
, We thgn would say, • "What might 

have been.”

So let us be doing before the day is 
gone,

If but to give a smile, or sing a song;
Then hearts to Him we e-oon would 

win.
And ne’er will Bay, "What might 

have been.

FANNIE BERGFELS.
Ocean Grove, Feb. 12, 1912.

Look Out for This Fellow.

A swindler who is said to go by the 
name.of "Smith” or "Nelson,” de
scribed as a- man of about 4 5 years 
old, tall, and weighing 180 pounds, 
is said to be operating In this coun
ty, selling soap and offering alluring 
prizes, of carpets, rugs, sideboards, 
etc. He'usually secures cash pay
ment at the time of obtaining the < r- 
der, and never returns, nor sends the 
articles paid for. Swift & Com
pany; of Chicago, whOBs name the 
man uses, offers a reward of J 100 
for his apprehension.

worked under difficulty, yet in two 
hours’ time the tracks were.-cleared. 

The obstruction landed just ahead 
of the last coach, carrying away the 
steps. The two rear cars left she 
T ails, throwing the passengers, from 
their seats. Fortunately no one was 
injured. When the cars were - de- j 
raiied they buckled across both 
tracks and. traffic had to be suspend
ed.

BUTTER ORDER ENFORCED.

liam Schwartz; Mrs. Frank Sampson, 
William E., Taylor; Mrs. Waltei 
Franklin, J. E. Quinn; .Mrs. Harry 
M. Wllsoh, Dr. G. L. D. Tompkins; 
Miss Addie.Wpglom, T. Nelson LiUa- 
(5orc. '

As the gentlemen In number ex
ceeded the iadles by one— a con
dition wholly unheard of before in 
Ocean Grove— the extra man, Walter 
Franklin, was highly honored in be- 
,ing escorted to the engine house un
der the convoy of two women.

The evening was delightfully spent 
with progressive games and music. 
In the games the prizes-were won by 
Mrs. Thomas .Martin and . T. • Nelson 
Lillagore, with Frank Sampson car
rying off a consolation prize: And 
last, but by no means' least, was a 
feast of good things provided,by the 
ladles, the inner parlor of the Are 
house having been converted Into a 
beautifully decorated dining-room. 
In the decorations valentine favors 
predominated, and there-were heart- 
shaped place cards at tho chairs, 
Chicken salad, ..sandwiches, olives, J 
pickles; Day’B ice cream, •cake and 
coffee comprised the appetizing 
menu.

I I O K .  J .  ; A N D R U S
E X P L A I N S  L E T T E R

Creek Shallow; Bill for Relief.

‘ Congressman Scully introduced a 
bill to provide for the examination 
and survey of the Matawan Creek. 
The bill was referred to the Commit
tee on Rivers and Harbors,- of Tyhlch 
Mr, Scully is a member. It  is the re
sult of a-petition numerously signed 
and forwarded to him recently from 
Matawan, asking that an approprla-. 
tion be secured to be expended in 
deepening the creek. It Is said that 
a good part of previous appropria
tions have been used in Surveys, and 
there was not enough money left in 
them to complete the deepening as it 
should be done.

Unclaimed Letters.

The following letters remain un
claimed In the Ocean Grove postoffice 
for the week ending February 14: .

The. Avon, Beach Haven House, 
Miss Jennie . M. Bell, Borderi- 
town House,- Bronx Villa, Miss K. 
Degmah, The Earl, The Idlewild, 
Mrs. Harten Kasab,. Larchwood, Ho
tel Rtvelra, C. S: Rlyenburg, Mrs. W. 
Ross, Charles. B. Sagar, Hotel Staf
ford, 117 Mt. Tabor Way;, Mrs. Min
nie T. Walsh, Alexander Vanderbilt.

Keyport Boosters to  Dine.

On Thursday evening, February 
29, the Keyport Publicity Bureau 
will hold Its annual banquet. The 
speakors will be Former Governor 
Fort, Attorney-General Wilson, 
Judge Foster and Senator Jrilm W. 
Slocum. Henry Salz, chairman, Dr. 
Bogardus, Dr. Roberta and Frank B. 
Van Brakle are tho comnlittee having 
the arrangements ln charge.

Foars for Railroad Bridge. '

For four or five weeks BarnegSt 
Bay has been solidly frozen and the 
ico is about as thick as any average 
man can ■ remember. Considerable 
anxiety Is felt about the railroad 
bridge across the bay at this place. 
If tho ice should break up suddenly 
ln one ot the many southerly storms 
that lTave been happening of late. 
The last time the bay was closed up 
for weeks, when the Ice broke up, It 
wrecked tho bridge compltely.

: Fire Borns Valuable Fare.
Y- . '-V/ V. •• *v

Last Saturday fire- destroyed the 
combined , coach house and stable 

fVj and large water tower on Lewis S. 
Thompson's Brookdalo Farm, near 
Llncroft, Probably xtio ipost' serious 
-loss sustained was that of the large 

Vi;/;? collection of furs of llonB, bears rind 
/Other iinimais which Mr. Thompson 
had :heen gathering for many years. 
The Iobs is placed at ?10,000:

;^ v : : Francls Willard Memorlal.

i^ - - ;£ ^F ra n c is  E. WiUard^ 'memorial- 
iffiKraer^pe is to.)je held.by, the Ocean 

w ; .0, T. U.Con'Tucsday after- 
Wfi0 nobjpVqt hoxt v’tveet, vFebruary.'20, at

■iathrbtSji'dlpt: k w m
M S ®

M

Sirs. Ernily M. Lewis.

Mrs. Emily M. Lewis, , ho died on 
Tuesday at Richmond Hill, Long Is
land* where 3hr -lived with iier 
daughter, Mrs. Bmmp. Keys, was ,the 
mother. of Charles Lewis, of the 
Lewis Lumber Company, and of 
James Lewis, 95 South; Maip street, 
Ocean Grove. Mrs. Lewis was eighty-1 
five years old. Formerly she resided 
.here at the home of her son James.

$100 Reward, $100.

The readers of this papet will ba' 
pleased to learri that there ,ls at i “ast 
one dreaded dlspase that science:has. 
bees able. to sure in all its stages, 
and that is Catarrh. Hairs Catarrh: 
Cure'lii the . only positive cure now. 
■known to the, medical fraternity.. Ca
tarrh being u constitutional disease, 
requires: a eons.ltutlonal treatment. 
Sta.M’s Catarrh fare :1s taken: Inter
nally, acting ojrectly. upon ra‘3 blood 
and'mucoiiB t>:irfacea oi tha s^atem. 
thereby, destravln'g the foundation ijf 
thc/dlsease, mid glyirig ' ih i patient 
strenfeth ljy balldlEg up'tftt .'ceii&tltu- 
tioa and.assiac’tig nature la Onlng (ta 
I ’ovh- The prooviaco.s have so much 
faith In lta cur.v.lra paw&tk that th o  
offer One H'ijd.-ed Djllrira fo-.*. any 
case that vit falls to euro.- Send tor 
list of testlmohiais. ’

A4dreas F. J. Cheney. & Co„ Tole
do, Ohio.- • :r' :

Held'.by..ali druggists, 75c-..
Taka HaH’a Family Pills for'con&tl- 

patlon. ;.i- - I
' r.

■ Mons? to :LfeaoI •

Mcaey. 
■aortgaga 
ifarleet/ttl 
.(ate- :3B.6 :pe 
i id ^ ig tifve r

(Continued from first page.)

"There was in the mind of mem
bers of the Association a desire to 
have the legislature know just the 
kind of work, we were doing In the 
Grove. Some thought it would oa 
better to invite it as a body,to visit 
the-Grove sbme one day. .Other mem
bers had other ideas. I proposed to 
invite members of the legislature to 
come at their convenience any time 
during the season and when 
they .could , afford . tlie , time . so 
they could look abound and ex
amine conditfons and the work 
arid form their own ideas. with
out having any member of the 
Association know they were on tht 
ground, arid thus reach an unbiased 
honest opinion without assistance or 
persuasion as to the w/)rk done by 
the Association, and we are not only 
willing to have members of the legis
lature come but we-would be glad to 
have anyone interested In the better
ing of conditions of the people come 
at any time, during the season and 
see the kind and character of our 
work. ’ : , ■ , ..
. "Ocean Grove is not blessed with a 

la i>e income. ■ 7/lih the :et:e|)tlba of 
tw'.« executive olHcers the rest of the. 
twenty-four members for the work'" 
•they did in the Interest of the Asso
ciation for the year 1911 only receiv
ed in the aggregate less .than $900 
for traveling expenses and their ser
vices, and not half of the twenty-foi^r 
members received $1 from the Assti* 
elation-for the work done; They give 
their services  ̂free and besides indi
vidual members contribute to the1 
work in which they are so much in
terested more than $1,000 of their 
own money... ' . ■ . . .
■ “The Ocean Grove Association at 
all times invites the fullest investiga
tion of Its affairs. It has nothing to 
hide and does nothing of which'It Ib 
ashamed, but' believing the borough 
movement to be thoroughly' dotri- 
mental we aro using every proper 
means to defeat It.

"In  coricluBlon I might, say my .let
ter of March 2, 1911, was intended 
as a private letter and my only objec
tion to the publicity of tho same Is 
that it comeB to tho public oye 
through theft, as Bomeone stole my 
letters from tho private flies of tho 
Association.” .v s ;

One of the most singular Ashing de
vices'Imaginable was dlHibvered l»y ac
cident in France. -Though 'extremely 
simple, the system is revolutionary. ( ' 

A pond on th<> fftrm of Ln Murle- 
ijuette, Dordcrcd by rooky shores, was 
drained one year by the aid ot a steam 
pump. Each stroke ot tbe pistol) drew 
ap twenty-five gallons of water, and 
the pond wan emptied la n few hours, 
and not only wns the water drawn off. 
but nIUthe HhIh-s also were'transferred 
to it new element. - 

This was a revolution. The owners 
nf ponds In the nelKliborhopd followed 
suit, and Ihe. proprietor of Ihe pump 
made a specialty ot tills sort of w«\rk. 
He "let" one of Ills taimps. modified 
fo't the purpose. The peasants of t lie 
region called it "the Hsh pump." Kseh 

■stroke of the piston . brought uj> tor
rents of water, in wbieE were flsh*and 
crawfish, togelber with mud and de-. 
bris. -

One pond of several rieres wss clear
ed ot fish at an expense of 8(1 francs, 
or $7.20. The process was Ingenious, 
bnt as one cannot have Ills flsh and eat 
it. too. and a a aucb rapid consumption 
would have led to equally rapid exter
mination. the authorities stopped the 
practice.—Scientific. American.

<HACKNEY COACHES, v..

Promises to Pay; Released on pull.

- Promising to make restitution of 
money fraudently secured, George 
Thompson, of ABbury Park, who was 
to have been sentenced on his pleas 
of non vult to Indictments charging 
forgery, was released In $200 hail by 
Judge Foster and sentence was defer
red until the .first Thursday in M:ay. 
Michael McIntyre, of Trenton, ,be
came his. bondsman. Thompson was 
charged with forging a check for 
$22.50 and notes for $12,^0. and.$24 
respectlvejy. They,were drawn .upon 
the ABbury Park and • Ocean Grove, 
Baijk and Blgned with the name, Ed
ward Walling. , , .

' • Married Fifty years.

Rev. arid Mrs. William Wardell, of 
Ocean Grov^,'who are now at Pine 
Bluff, N; 0., reached.. their fiftieth’ 
year of married.life on Saturday, 
February 3. .; They were, married at- 
Meriden, Conn., byiRev> G. A. Hub- 
bell. ’ Rev. Mr. Wardell has been ;a 
meniber of the New York ’East;Cpn- 
ference/Birice I860; and a Methodist 
preacher slnpe.1853. ' e 1

i-fntnlntnir, FrCe^,1:

J)'acH:.Compai>y bury.Pftr

Tradesman Protested Whan They First 
. Appeared In London. .

In a letter dated April. 1. 1039. Mr. 
Garrard, writing to the Earl of Straf
ford. Bays: "Here Is one Captain Bally, 
He bath been a sea captain but. now 
lives in Iyondot:, where he tries experi
ments, He hath erected according to 
hlB ability some four hackney coaches, 
put bis men In a livery and appointed 
them to stand at tbe Maypole In the 
Strand, giving them instructions at 

-■wbat rate to carry men Into several 
parts of tbe town, where ail day tbey 
may b‘e bad.

"Other hnckney men seeing this way. 
tbey flocke'd to tbe name plflce and per
formed their journeys at the same rate, 
so that sometimes there nre twenty of 
them together, which disperse up and 
down.”

Citizen ' shopkeepers bitterly com
plained of this, saying:

“Formerly wlAm ladles and., gentle
men walked In the streets there w»b a 
chance of customers, but now they 
whisk past in the coaches before our 
apprentices have time to c*y out. 
‘What d’ye lack?” ’

Tbe word cab. a contraction of cabri
olet. was not used until 1823.—London 
Standard,

He Liked Sootchmnn. v
The late Meredith Townsend had nn 

affection for Scotsmen no contributors 
to tbe Spectator,' of which be' was for 
so many years proprietor nnd coeditor. 
Mr. Townsend’s llklbg for tha Scots 
was based on an experience be had ini 
Leith when a boy. Ho was on n holi
day and had run short of money for 
his return to London. He boldly board
ed a London passenger be,' t. Intimated 
bis desire to the captain tokgo-south, 
explained who he was and stated that 
he was without funds. Seemingly fa
vorably impressed by. the lad’s tale and 
appearance, the captain, a Scot enld 
that would be ail right and Bhowed 
him to a cabin. • “But," said -young 
Townsend, "this Is a saloon. As thlriss 
are steerage would do all right.” "Na. 
na, my mannle,” Bald the captain- "If 
1 trust ye til all I ’ll trust ye first class)’ 
London Spectator.

Tha Flrat Henchmen,
Skeat derives the word henchman 

from hengstmnn <Ang!o-8nxon), horse
man, groom.. It. Is probable that, hench
men'were in the first iaBtaiiiie '^bung 
nobles who at state ceremonies attend
ed on the king as mounted pages.. Hia- . 
tory speaks of these henchmen In this 
capacity, for we read that Henry VI.- 
had three and Edward IV, six of them. 
Wo find, too, that they, were Mention
ed ln the royal ceremonies as belong
ing “to' the riding itbueehold” and tsok 
part in tournaments^ The last time 
"hencbman” Is mentioned ln connec
tion with the court is In the reign of 
Henry VIII., and gradually It came to 
mean aa ordinary page. The word is 
used by Beu .lonson and Shakespeare 
In this sense. ■

A Wonderful Vine.
Grapevines ore known to , live a 

great many year; and bear'; almost 
yearly crops of good fruit. One of the 
oldest grapevines In this country, 
which grows on Roanoke Island; North 
Carolina, U> claimed to -be more tban 
800 years old. Its yield Is Btlll very 
abundant, and the vine appears to be 
In good health.' Historians declare that' 
It -sras planted-b^.memljerg of Sir Wai
tes' .Raleigh’s, party,-who sailed 'from 
England for tbe coast of tho new 
world In tbe year MaEy'jsersons
;bBV(e‘securedipiittings from this plant, 
buft. feW will grow.—Harper’s Weekly.

- ’ Natural ’ Error*.' '
vwill you take hie to ' your circus!: 

Mr. Merry?’
“ Why; WllUe, I have; nothing, lo do 

with any circus. What makes yori aik 
that?”  , - , 'V  t

“ Why, mother said you . was a, 
tlown.” —New York Times. : ' V. .

Th* Re«ijr
.'V, "That 'lawyer usedto bert-a fiallkr 
onp.” i ; ' *' ,

:*That accb.nnts for. the wayyn which 
.her-.'pumpa hU^tQesRes."rfbaltiirib(«

,1  '•> ’l l r i
. , j I t  Partlciiisrly Cordial. v. I

^ y b f ^ ^ f c y . W i # f e f i U|ddreB3 
Of: .welcome to. ............

. you have heard of tne man who , : - 
■ • called'at a Kookafeller charitable in- > ‘ ;■

A stitution and said:—: , ’ / :  J v
’ ^ .‘‘1 dm starving. Cannot you givo •■'.>

- . mc Bomething to eatJ”  <■■■..,' - > V T .'
: “ Eeturn^in two weeks,-when the : • ,
■■■:;' committeo meets,, ? was’tlie cheering .

t reply.

c, _ O * ‘ .
That’s about the land of chilling reception you feel you' 

havo received in answer to yoi\£ complaints, from many ̂ a  

store, that has its affairs run by some board of directors thajf 
meet monthly, miles away, to direct the polioy of the store.;

At STEINBACH’S you feel the service is personal, that' 
overy order, word of praise or blame is received by one who 

'cares for your trade and; goodwill, individually, who will 
make it his duty to see that you are satisfied.

. ‘ Our new store will 'make it possible for us to • carry out 
this polioy, even in greater detail than before.. Speoial ser
vice bureaus will bo organized under the personal supervision 
of the owners to see that you get the best service when you ’ 
buy, the speediest.attention to your, complaints when some
thing goes wrong.

The Rembving Sale Goes On

'Aabunj f  ark, 3frhi Jfmti

» - - - - -  -----------------------------------— ^ 9

E d w ard R, L u h e }
5 6 2  C o o k m a n  A v e n a e ,  A s b u r y  P a r k

SPECIAL SALE ol
HATS, SHIRTS and HOSIERY
All $1.50 Hats at . : . ,.v .... . . . $ 1.20
All $2.00 Hats at < . . . . ./ . . 1 .6 0  
All $3.00 Hats at . . . . . . . . . .  ! 2.40
All $1.00 Fancy Shirts, at . . . . . . .’• - -.75 
All’ $1.50 Faacy Shiits at . •. . -]• ■.' . 1.20 
A lot or$i.ooand $1.50 Fancy Bosom SHirts, .55 
A lot of p5c. Fancy Hose .at 1 . .  . • . ’.-■ /  .15 
A lot of 50c. Fancy Hose of imported silk 
/. and lisle thread at . . . . 3 5

. W a t c K  M y  A d  f o r  R . e a r  B a r g a i n s

18 YEARS
ol (x y tr tn c c  tm  plate nn rtiba t 
q n ilM M  os t>e n « t  « l K q m H

Painless Extractions
ExandnaBiiM an t 
E a d a u itc *  f t c t

WABNE DESTAL PABLOHS
Odoat X t f a H k M  Tnictli* la <kr O tj

sea M ate  S t .  A s tm y  r w k .  R . J .
p p m  tm m  8 A M. to I  T. M.

711 ( t u n x r l b U I  Ave. R n r  1S7-W

v Ezra 3. Packer, Sr.. ' ■

After on Illness of tour years Ez
ra J. Packer, Sr., died in Philadel
phia on January 21at. Ho’was burled 
from tho homo oi his ' eldeat aoa, 
John C!. Packer,' ' interment being 
mado in the family lot in Fernwood 
cemetery. . Mr..Packer had been,- a 
resident of Asburj T-v'r'x for several 
yeara ar:! later resided . ‘ In Ocean 
Grovo. He, leaves throe daughters 
and £aujr sons. One'Dt the Matter 
married th(f grand i'-’ughter of Mrs. 
Jane C,- Young, a well-known £mn- 
mor roaldent of -.the Grove.

Oaring, for the Birds.

.Residents of Iilncrofl an^.-Bvoratt 
liavfc scattered sesda and other:feed 
for the- Sayg'e number ot robins end 
*umnior hlrdn that -havo wintered In 
that ueotlon. Garrett Thorno, an, ajr 
KiBtant BKiae.wardeH, asaisted.by'Wff' 
llans It, Crawford, scattered cracked 
corn In the 'Iciriity 7 ot HoWfael, 
:wli«ra there are 'also -larRa. numbers 
of gdmo aid other birds, lir. Thorne 
iinder. Instructions frqm hlB superjlprs 
|lniofflice; itorthased,"aVJhb}^:;.ton̂  ̂
cracked corn :for;thts.purpos , , ,

C ’OR4 I ‘M.* B JTT'

ALBERT ROBBINS
R e a l E s t a t e  
In s u r a n c e

t lo to le  an d  C o tta ge s  fo rH o n t  

M ortga& e L.oart« - , i

2 2 6 M a lr i\ ^ tp p e t ■
P A R K

• J O H N  Ijs; U U R T I0

UNDERtAKBRendBMBALMERNJ
;. ; 64s NATTISON AVCNIIB-'•* .. . /.<

: ASBURY P/IBK, NEW, JEKSBY-, :-: ';'X0£. 
Cofiln*«nd .burialcftskciiiim cpt

toorder, .  ̂ .' • •: ■■ • ".T;. "
S p e c ia l  a t t t n t l o i i  t h e n  t o  f r a m i n g  p i c i n t t a , '  1 : i  ;• 
/Telephone ip..•  ̂ ;

- V - m s .  II.. SjBXTON ; .. .. 

F unerS iD ire^b r^ 4Embalmer

---- •niJC'Ti-: .1
iS^Haln^trcot.flttury ParSî  Nov.- j-rsoy
Qtflce Wephon<« pome telephone oO
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OF
HOME FOR THE AGED

A SPLENDID SBOWWG IS  ̂MAD? BY

this instiiution

More 

of

Onoof its Principal Needs Is M 

t . Auxiliaries ‘ to; Assist In Work 

. Suppor^ManyFrlehas Send Cosh 

r Donationsi'.il Subscriptions an«yotlier I  

1; During the Year Ju6t Closed. >

' V A neat volume ot thirty-two pages 
' and cover lsthe lltth  unnualreporc ot 

• . tlio Home for the Aged, Ocean Grove,: 
v issued during the week. The book is 
s :frqin;the press' of tile .Oceai;Grbve; 

Times Company. I t  is a comprehen- 
: Biye-document^ .well-arranged)' neatly 

i.J gotten up, and shows In - detail the 
’ operations of .tho Home in  all its rain- 
- locations for, the past year, 

i;.!.-From the; statement of'the general 
' J  treasurer; El N. Colo, It 1s learned the 

receipts from all-sources during the 
r year, wore $6,5X8.25 and . the • dls- 
- ..rbursemenfs $5,138.38, leaving $1,- 
. 379.87 to sbe' transferred to, the 1912 
, account. * ■ • >

' ilany cash subscriptions were re-j 
celved through the. Home auxiliaries, 
while a large number’ of donations 
of groceries, canned fruit, vegetables, 
etc., come from Ocean Grove, Asbury 
Park, Long Branch, West Long 
Branch, Oakhurst, Wayside and Mat
awan. The need of more auxiliaries 
Is pointed out by Mrs. John Handley, 
corresponding secretary, who. says: 

‘"flie reiteration of even a good 
suggestion Is not' always pleasant, 
but may be profltablo. There are 
toofew, a painfully few, auxiliaries 
on the district, and In some manner 

‘ wo niust be more thoroughly aroused, 
and'durlng the year strive to awaken 
a larger connectlonal Interest In tho 

i Home throughout the district. Agl- 
1 tatlon has always been a great factor 

in bringing about desired . results.' 
Let us persist In the use of this' fac
tor, add to it prayer and faith, and 
take as our slogan for 1912, ‘More 
and. Many .Auxiliaries.’ .”

I t  Is recorded that the supper re
ceipts on anniversary day,- July 18 
last wero $70.GO, with subscriptions

SUNDAY SCHOOL ELECTION
‘ fV . . :‘iy's K

Harry Hendrickson- Again Superln-

- tendenl ol St. Paul's
'-‘■'(■■■■'i -.v • -; ;v • • 

A new.-constltutlon and by-laws for 
the'government of the board of St. 
.Paul's Sunday ; school,'. Ocean Grove, 
will bo drafted; •• 'For, 'that; purpose 
Rev.. .Marshall Owens) Superintendent 
Harry Hendrickisbri;; and,v jissistaAt 
Fred; Reynolds1 Were hamed.a com- 
mitteojon ,Monday eVenlngl. At that 
time: the following officers; of .' the 
school Tferorohosen: ' ' i  c 
; Superintendent— Harry :Hendrick-. 
son.: ' .........
noWsrBt A8S,Btailt—Fred E. ! Rcy- Imlttee on tho Fitzherbert bill Tues- 

Second ASsistant-Mrs. Nathan J. that
Holmes.

Recording and Corresponding Sec-* 
retary— William ,H. McBride. , 

Statistical, Secretary— Frank Vle- 
rlng. ; - ...■ •

Assistant—John H. Emory. 
Treasurer— Joseph H. Itairiear. 
Librarian— Earl Height. r
Pianist—Mjss Glendora Woeks. - 
Chorister— Fred,Hiller. 
Superintendent-Home Department 
Mrs. E: A. Margerum. 
Superintendent Cradle Roll— Mrs. 

Herbert D. Clark. ■ ! J. .- 
Superintendent Missionary Society 

-Rev. Marshall Owens. 
‘Superintendent Teniperance Socie

ty—It. H. Eddleman. • '• ' T » 
Secretary-of Assembly— Isaac M.' 

Woolston. - .■■■!
The superintendent of the school, 1

$910___ _______
was held bn October 20, and as usual 
kind friends remembered-the Home, 
tho gifts exceeding in number and 

.value those of former years. The fair 
during Easter week netted $800.

Improvements made at'the Homo 
during tho year Include tho orectiod 
or lire escapes.. A.roonf has been 
newly, furnished,' and other comforts 
and -convenlnces added, and visitors 
are greatly pleased with thovcosiness 

prevailing in every

SENATORS W D ER  FIRE j

Fllzherberl and Gebbardl, Democrats,

, *,*' ‘ Face Charges , < / ;
. Senator’, } Richard ' Fitzherbert!' 

Democrat) of Morris county, was' 
charged on Tuesday with having1 in-',' 
troduced in the Senate a bill prohib
iting tho usoiof acetylene gas in rail--' 
road tiaioe “by request” of a man 
who *s declared to. have demanded). 
$1,50.0 fbi the withdrawal of- tlitf 
measure.•? This man1is Dr. George. S. 
Rldner, of Succasiinna. ■ V;.:'

.’The evidence produced at the hear
ing before the Senate Judiciary qom- 

t>io ‘n’If'7.Kor*hfirh hill Txi0B-.

SEV1NTH WEEK OF 
STATE LEGISLATURE

Rldn6r had domanded money to kill 
tbeiblll.: Later Fitzherbert was told’, 
that the ' acetylene company would 
pay ?5,000 to secure the defeat of 
tbe measure; ..

. Fitzherbert admitted beforo the 
committee that he had told tbe back
er of tho bill of the offer that had 
been made and tho backer had de
clared his willingness to accept the 
amount. ' :v ■ • . '

The same day a rulo to show cause 
why Senator William C. Gebhardt,' of 
Hunterdon county, should not be dls-̂  
barred was presented to; tho main 
branch of tho Supremo Court by for-. 
m6r Attorney-General Robert H. M c
Carter. ; The grounds of ' Mr. McCar-' 
tor’s application were'stated to be 
that Senator-Gebhardt had been guil
ty -of unprofesslonai conduct In seek
ing to Influence the selection" o f a

Mr. Hendrickson, renominated the | jury In Hunterdon county, which
ontlre list of present teachers, with 
Mrs. S. Itt! Clothier, and Mrs. W. W. 
Reynolds as substitute teachers.

RECRUITING FOR NAVY.

Station Is Oponcd at Long llnmcb 

' for Ono Week; ■

A navy recruiting ■ station was

would have the consideration of, cases 
tn which'the Senator was interested 
as counsel. "

Senator Gebhardt lias mad-? a 
statement in which he says: •

'“The men who are pressing the 
charge against me are now under.in
dictment by the grand Jury of Hun
terdon county for alleged violation 
ot tho election laws, and becauoc the 
Indictments have been found by a

opened on Monday at Long Branch grand jury selected by Sheriff Ilol-
for one week. At th iB  atatlon appll- combe, whom I  Bupported last fall for
cants for tho rating of boilermaker, tho olllce of sheriff, these indicted
coppersmith, machinist, fireman, persons charge.me with the responsl-

---------J »• tndlnlmoTlto ** . . *
coal-passer, apprentice seaman, and 
men. for the hospital ; and clerical 
branches will be enlisted in the-nav
al 'service. ‘ ' 

A sixty dollar outfit of clothing Is 
given to all recruits on first. enlist
ment, and all transportation ex
penses after enlistment, are paid, by

billty for those, indictments."

GIFTS TO PENNINGTON.

Includo Athletic Field From Former 

. ' Qovcrnor Fort.

of

TWO UtALTH INSPECTIONS OF PUB- 

LIC SCU00IS ANNUALLY

Blind Voters Would Havo Geran Law 

Amended So That They May Desig

nate Persons to Mark Their Bal

lots— County Tax Boards to Re

bate Payments on Reductions?

. In the Senate last Monday night 
Senator Fielder’s bill providing for 
'the appointment of a public defender 
in first-class' counties was defeated. 
Tho vote vas 11 to 6 against the bill..

In arguing for. the. 'Mil* Senator 
Fielder quoted from an ’ article by 
Samuel Untermyer supporting the 
Idea. The article asserted that no- 
;i\vhero so, much as in the courtB Is the 
difference between the rich and the 
poor emphasized, am} the need was 
Bet V forth of affording 'competent 
counsel for the poor. Senator John
son declared that justice ini New Jer
sey is- riot dispensed with the hurry 
Tvhlch appertains-in New York., He 
declared that the difficulty today was 
riot that the innocent were convicted, 
bufthat the guilty were not convict
ed:

Senator Fielder's bill to license 
'barbers was practically laughed out 
of court. • It  was defeated by a toce 
of 16 to 2.
; Senate 111, making It unlawful 
for a hunter to use a firearm of great
er caliber than ten gauge was Ipst—
6 to 7. : .-:
.' A bill by Senator Smalley,'requir
ing that boards of health make two 
inspections of all public schools an- 
’nually, was nearly defeated; because 
It required that the two Inspections 
be made within thirty days of each 
other. Mr. Smalley iiad the bill laid 
over to save it.

A petition was presented to tho 
Senate from the Progressive Blind 
Men’s Society, of New Jersey request
ing that the Goran law be so amend
ed that a voter who cannot mark his 
own ballot be allowed to designate 
any person he sees fit to mark his 
ballot for him, Instead, of entrusting 

oUlclal

their parents’ , or .guardians' consent 6,000 toward t

in writing. of the gynnslum now being <

Invented Auto Tire.

J.' AbramB; of Freehold.'has filed I 
in Washington an application for a 
patent upon an automobile tire. His 
Invention 'consists of . a riumber; of 
sections of a tube and shoe, each ln-

and comfort 
room. :

During tho year there were two 
deaths at.the Home— Miss Kato Con
nolly and R,ev. Dr. B. C. Llpplncott, 
Sr., both passing away In January. 
Dr. Llppinpott was the efficient chap 
la in  of the Institution. No ono has 
been named yet to succeed him In this 
position. .f'- .- .

Residents of the Homo aro Mrs. B.
■ - C. Llpplncott, Martha J; Horton, Ly- 

dla A . Bundlck, Sarah , M. Sanford,
• ' Emma’ Hamilton, - Amanda M. Cle- 
V ment, Susan, M. Gallaway, Hannah Ok 

Doardorff, Annio Cooper, Charity Rl- 
l®7v ; '..-V' "l ’ *■'. J.iV ■",

Rev. Dr. Henry Wheeler, of Ocean 
, Grove, Ib' president of the board of 
trustees o f tho Homo, and Mrs: John 
,H. -Parker, of New York and. Long 
Branch, heads the i board of mana
gers. Mrs. Amanda Woodworth, of 

V West Grove, is the efficient matron.
- % Mrs. J. H. Parker, Mrs. E. N. Wobl- 

stori,; Mrs/ Charles Morris,' Mrn. C. H. 
Hamblin, Mrs. E. 1̂ . Co^e and Mrs.

. - E. C. VanCleaf comprise tho house 
. committee. > • * , ' '  - .s.

: One may , beconio a life , patron, of'
: , this institution 1>y . thb .• payment of 
. S500. The-payjnent’of $100', cbristl- I 

:.v-:'tutos an honorary .patron. the pay-, 
riient of $ 50 an lionbraryllto member 
and the payment of $20 or $26 a life.; 
member. ‘ ' t* ■ 1 < ,

Pitt Clinracd With Forgery. ■

v IWorrarita hEyve been isaued.fori’the 
j\ ; arreBt.of WillUm.'PItt.jwho’has beejt, 

• employed the past year -,by Dr.' Fech- 
tlg ,"praprietorofa '-aa’nltorlum at 

;;Lake'^ood;:. Forgery la . tho charge 
i-'. made' against Pitt, and- it Is .-said 

;hO;h'a8-'jobtained .hundreds of dollars 
on wdrthleBs ptipori from most .bf the;. 
Lakewood morcharitsi iLTho^hotel dnd 
bankers’ 'association! havo^.takon - the. 

^•-^•imattor up.v and de'tectl.veB ^arbnow 
«oai/'iW«r ‘ Plf-f'.ln:’.ftf«tff'-Yorlc*rilttd:'other

the governmont. No one under seven- Announcement of a number __ . ..
teen can be enlisted in the navy, and gl?ts t0 Pennington Seminary hav^L'the marking to an election 
those under eighteen must have Jtist boon made. George B. Durell, o f ,,-whom ho doeB not know. .
.i.-i— ---- Cleveland, O.. a former student and Among the bills were tho follow

..........  'th e  cost lng:
erected. S. 63. creating tho office of State 

The swimming'pool will be called the employment agent, to aid paroled and 
Durell pool in honor of Rev. E. H. discharged prisoners.
Durell, father of the donor. • . I S, 105, reduces 'the number 

Edward S. Parkinson, of Trenton, ; duck, geese, brant and rabbits that 
a trustee, gave a house adjacent to may be captured In one day. 
the school campus as a resldqnce for j S. 81, provides for use of typewrlt- 

sectlons o ra  tube ana snoe, eacn iu- a married mafiter. The house Is ten record books in surrogate’s of- 
dependerit of the other, and easily worth $2,50.0, and will be called the fices.
detached from the ordinary clincher Parkinson faculty house. S. 40, adds certain court officers

Former^ Governor Fort, a graduate and. employes to tenure of office act.
' ’ 1 61, makes it Illegal to remove 

State more than fifty reed or 
birds as a result of one day’s 

the purchase of an additional field i nunting.'
Tor athletic purposes, This field will I " S,;i9, changes the open season and 
be known aB the Fort athletic field. ' size'of mesh nets and seines for the

•v ' • ' — ----— —— : ■ ' taking of all kinds of food fish. V
V The Senate committee on corpora-

CALLED TO REWARD

Mrs. Leah Summers, Pioneer^ Died

•v on Thursday IVlorulufl
Mrs. Leah R. S. Summers, v. 'f.o of 

Titian. P. Summers, Sr., died at 143 
Main avenue on Thursday morning, 
.after on Illness dating bacic several 
years. . Notwithstanding tho break
ing down of her health, Mrs. Sum
mers was able to get about and at
tend to her household duties . until 
within a few.;weelts ago.,;She was lu 
her Bevenly-eighth year. Death was 
due to'Bright’s disease and dropsy.

Mrs. Summers was born in Frank/ 
ford, Pa., on Junuary 9, 1835. She 
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Schoeh. After her marriage to 
Air. Summers, husband arid wife 
came to Ocean Grove to live on April 
, 187G. They resided first at the 

southwest corner, of Heck and Beach 
avenues. Later Mr. Summers bpugat 
tho property, at 141 Main avenue, 
where they have lived for thirty five 
years. Eight years ago Mr. and Mrs. 
Summers celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary.

Mrs. Suinmers on coming to this 
place Immediately identified herself 
with St: Paul’s' M. E. Church., She 
was alwayB active in the work of that 
Institution, notably In the Home Mis
sionary Society, the Epworth Leagun, 
and the Ladles’ Parsonage Aid So
ciety, and she orice was the efficient 
superintendent ot the primary de
partment of the Sunday school.

Besides the husband, there aro 
four sons. • Two of the latter, Joseph 
U. and James S., live in Philadelpma. 
Harry.A.^ahd Titian P. Summers, Jr., 
ore woll-known residents of Oceari 
Grove.

Private funeral services will be 
held At the.liouBe on Monday evening 
of next week. Interment will be 
taade Tuesday In the cemetery at 
West Long Branchv- -

SURPRISE SCOTCH TEA.

‘wm
f B IM H lH  A W I IU S ’.K I  ! '

Theological'Seritioary 100 Years:'0M $|^^ 
Ihe Coming May,

'. Princeton Theological Semlnarx. 
now rounding out a century of actlv^'vli^S^ 
work, and fitting observance ,of 
centennial1 will render the qommendo^1 
ment season a notable occa&ionV,;:^i?f^»2| 
year. Exercises commemoraUh^thOiiy^JSK 
anniversary .will be held May Si.S.'aildt^A^lfSI 
7. 'A  feature will bo reunions bf'thfej?^';^^ 
various classes from 1862 down to\i;S:;V,J.j!i
io n -  • '

Rev. Dr. Francis L.- Patton, -PF.eslf;/SW&^ 
dent of tho Seminary Is being asBlstr'fe®^^, 
ed.;jln,, making the arrangementsii’;i)y#®?fe® 
many noted minlBterB'of .the Pr^Bb^'M?!Mj® 
terlan church. -. . •

The. exercises will begin 1 Sunday^^S&bs 
May 5, with. a /historical 
President Patton, followed by thbiadr^gS’M ^i 
ministration' of the Lord’s ?. Supp«r!I.^S»S 
The afterno'on service will be 
o'clock, arid the speaker will be Rev;-''-';̂ ’; ^ '^  
Dr. John Dixon, a trustee o f.P ^ '^S fcS S aS

•lUSe'tliffifeSMffl
ton. President Ethelbert 
field, of Lafayette College;,wlll 
speaker in the evening.

Commencement exercises will ta?«;i;|'ij!V,̂ >a 
place on Monday. In addition, to th6;; 
usual program there will be twp;flpej-,^V^B|® 

addresses by moderators pf'.-thb^^wffi 
ral assemblies of thb Nofthern:3t^S^» 

and Southern Presbyterian ;chufch:eii3-S||fe® 
which,, before their division, were;,t.br.^'^'iffS 
gether concerned In the estabUshinentjj'i.Affi® 
ot the seminary. The afternoon ^ea .̂t H i
slon. will be'given over to, three; a d ^ ® ® S  
dresses reminiscent of the hlstb'ir, 
the institution.. The day will,.clbsei'ijj.^fe 
with a dinner for the alumni, .fonow-r^vi^rljw 
ed by speeches nnder' the • auspice^-. 
the Alumni Association'. ' 'i 

On Tuesday morning there y j l f  
three addresses by speakers who haVo:lx*3'*i4S| 
been Invited from abroad for the:0Cr/.^%'{iS 
caslon. In the afternoon a commem- m m
n r n llv p  rtlnnpp w i l l  h o TiPlfl fn llo W P d  '  v.V'iW

Given to Celebrate Birthday of John 

II. McGowan.

A surprlso Scotch tea was given 
John -II. McGowan, of 13 Webb av»- 
nue on Monday evening at the Morav
ian, corner Beaoh and Webb avenues. 
The'tea was in  celebration of Mr. Mc
Gowan’s birthday. Covers were laid 
for twelve. The place cards were 
lmnd-painted thistles, with sprigs of 
heather, suggestive of Bonnie Sc<nJ> 
land. The calVs'worn'by'th^'lidies 
attending were decorated with thistles 
arid Scotch plaid, and tbe gentlemen 
wore'boutonleres of heather. A most 
enjoyable evening was spent by those 
present, all of whoiri wiBhed Mr.'Mc- 
Gowan many happy returns of the 
day. With his ready wit and gay re
partee Mr. McGowan was the life of 
the party.

Present were Mrs. James Day, 
Mrs. F. U. Braund! Mrs. P. A. ;Van- 
dewater,.Mr. and-Mrs. William Mar
shall, Mr. arid Mrs. William A. Cross, 
Mr. and Mrs. John McGowan, Mrs. 
Middlestead and Mrs. A. R. Young.

iu u u u  i iu iu  i u c .  a oya Cfloy io i  v on,.,
the general-assembly, from.fhe:Ialtyj(K$:&yi 
of the Presbyterian and •, othei; !';;;vvi$|jj 
churches and seminaries, . to ^Whi'ch'i^iliT^ 
President Patton will respond:

and substituted, for any section 
which might have become punctured 
or blown out. . '

Belmor Wants Free Dolivery.

A project is afoot at Belmar to se
cure tree postal delivery. The re- 
celpts' of the:;Belmdr postofflce laBt 
year exceeded $12,000. -The depart- 
irient has allowed free service.In all 
placeB where the’ receipts were; ovei1 
$10,000; and It Is thought the' poor 
showing of the Belmar office during 
tho Winter months is the only reason 
thaV'freB delivery, service has not 
been established there heretofore.;

Bank Continues to Prosper.

Jurors Believed Woman’s Story. tlons gave a hearing Mbnday after-
Miss Carrie B. Hyer sued the Mon- ! noon on the bill that would ;ilmit the

iriouth County Electric Company for 
$10,0,00 damages, alleging she was 
thrown from a moving trolley car 
while about to alight. The accident 
occurred - between Oceanic;' and; Red 
Bank in .1909.'' Physicians for the

hours of women working In stores, 
factories, bakeries, laundries and 
restaurants to, ten a day, or eight 
hourB during the night; Amend
ments to suit employers of different 
classes of workers were suggested,

„  ,v . , her back to the Jurors, who awarded
Readers of this poper will note a her $2,500 in the trial at Treritori 

change in the advertisement of the the latter part of last week.
n--- -i . k , , , .  ■ , ■ " . . • • ■

Belford Wants Steamboat.

■An effort Is being madtf by Charles 
T. Bauer, of New York and Atlantic

plaintiff declared injuries which left j but the committee did not announce 
marks on her bac^ were due to a fa ll, i wUat action It would take, 
and ̂ doctors for: the defense, said the , Bills introduced in the Senate ln- 
marks were blemishes. To settle the eluded •
dispute .the young wpman^e_xhiblt^d j ,H. j #4t WlUIs (by request), au-

Seacoast National Bank, Asbury 
Park. : A condensed statement is’pr'e- 
sented, showing the deposits on Feb
ruary 15 to>bs $993,715.01, which Is
$214,765.59 more than the same tlme: *”*“  ------ :--
last-year. Cash on hand and. duo Highlands, to establish a steamboat
from other banks totals 5247,07-1 98 route between Belford and Now York,
while the Seacoast owes other banks 11 ls believed a, steamboat line froin
oniy~ $ll,821.'06. Belford to New York would develop

‘- *■ - - ‘ f Belford as a residential section, the
• . ■*;-— * —i fltanmKnat :lino : fnfsame as the. steamboat line did for 

KeanBburg. Representative Scully
<.. _________ _____B ___ _____ ___ has Introduced a bill In Congress to

fighting several* hllls tlmt have been ^deepen' / the Belford Harbor and 
^jreBontod'to ' the Legislature.’ .The Compton's Creak at Belford to enable 
pound fishermen will ho'.put out of a moderate-draft boat to land at the 
business, altogether If one o f . the dock.
—  . A f f V t l n W  I t , ■ I ’

' Fighting Fishing Bills.

^Fishermen .along -the coast *"are !

moasures they aro now ; fighting ls 
passed., 'This bill advocates tho doing 
away with .rill pound and purse net

Courtnoy Holds Rccord.

Last Saturday the.Ocean Grovo As-
fishlng In tho waters, ot New Jersey, soclatlon sent out: Its yearly bills for 

■■ .water, and sew!er , assessments;
' The first out-of-town perso'n to re-

);;;;>.':h’and;:;wbs'rbbbdd iast Sunday ot ?45';
struction; a handaomo ynrid^'riibdbni ^  E*. Church, rioad a paper on ’’.The 
resldenCQ; free and cloar^vWlU cea-'; -Doctrine of; Uib,K Trinity,”..' at'.. the

j  Am. !n « aWaKo n f  -I trinrnir All 'iDhni>h it ~ a * -  "DdnVo1

thorlzes borough councils to provldo 
by resolution or ordinance for the 
sprlrikllng of its streets, highways, 
etc;, with water, oil or other matter.

H, 367, McAllister; appropriates 
$25r000 to purchase a Blto and erect 
a normal school thereon in one of the 
second or. third class counties of the 
State.

H. 369, Ford, amends the Free 
Public Library act J>y, providing that 
a sum equal to one-fourth of one mill 
shall be assessed upon every dollar 
of assessable property to be used for 
the purposes of free public, libraries 
—-provided the people do vote..
. Hi 371, Agriew. authorizes county 
boards of taxation to deduct from to
tal yaluatlons of taxing districts an 
amount equal to the ratables of the 
preceding yeai;s in each district, rep
resented. by the reduction for all re
ductions made In the. assessments^ 
during, the preceding year or years in 
consequence of appeals to the coun- 
tyi boards, the State Board ot Equali
zation br State Board of Railroad As
sessors. ;
' H. 377, Whyte,' requires- a foreign' 

Or domestic commlssiorior of deeds 
to attach'to his signature and attes 

(tatlon of all bis official acts, .'the date 
upori whlch his commission expires.

H,' 383, Taylor, amendB the act re. 
latlng to ’.towns; of less than 12,000J 
Inhabitants by striking therefrom the
---* ----- •— I  ’i v - *  *v -  « u H  '

FINE ENTERTA1NJIENT.

JUNIOR LEAGUE RA IiI iK:-‘; ® M v«

-----  "To Bo a Feature of Conference Exer.

-. cisCB.-Next Month.. .' J

S. H. Thompson, of Camden, ‘sriper 
Interident of Junior Epworth Leagutf.'SSfe 
work in this State, has issued aT ""” ''
.call for- tlio- Junlore*to- ri if rtn^li .

ABbury Park on the Saturday aitefti 
noon of-' Conference week; March 
The meeting will be held ln the First.;;’;
SI. E. Church, at 3 o’clock (ri .tlifcafevi): 
ternoon of that day: i

Mr, Thompson urges that;'tl»'e’laotfjj&i}^ 
superintendents assist. (1)' by 
lng your league answer to the .-roliV- 
call by .repeating verse of Scriptural 
or by singing a verse of a hymn;' (?}J^ 
by delegating ono of your members., 
with a good voice to make a report of .l 
the work of your league, and (3), 
furnishing one selection for the ptf£ 
gram— a recitation, a solo, -a ; dnejt;-- 
or a short experience, something.ap£ 
proprlate for the occasion.”

ofLocal Talent Heard in Program 
Rare Excellence;

Better patronage was deserved by 
the concert in St. Paul’s churchion 
Thursday evenlrig, promoted by the 
"Ladies’ Parsonage Aid Society. In ev
ery particular this was one of the best 
cntertalnrrients of its kind ever given 
here, and merited an audience crowd
ing the building.

Following' was the well-balanced 
program: Piano duet, Miss Marlon 
Hc'mcs and Mrs. Gertrude Walker; 
tenor solo, A. E. Sldwell ; cornet solo; 
Blllls Farry; reading, Mrs. Margaret 
Asay-Hesse; piano splo, Master Adel- 
bcrt Ostendorff; soprano solo, Mrs. 
Arina Ballard-Lewls; piano duet. Miss 
Janet Ackerman and Mrs|,, .Gertrude 
Walker; reading, Mrs. Hesse; solo, 
Mr. Sldwell; violin solo. Miss Angel
ica Ostendorff; col-net solo, Ellis Far- 
ry. ' • : ' ■ ■

Rev. McDuflle Ont.

It is announced that the Rev. Dr, 
M. V. McDuffie, at his request, has 
been relieved of the pastoral duties ot 
the First Baptist Church, ABbury 
Park. His successor will be chosen 
from several candidates who will be 
heard in that pplpit shortly. Rev. 
Mr. McDuffie’s resignation takes ef
fect on March 31.

‘ Some Pipes Still Frozen.

The water wagon cqritlnued to sup
ply- a number of Ocean Grove houses 
with water during the week. While 
many; pipes wero thawed, out, others 
still remain frozen up, but tho Asso
ciation employes are working around 
to those gradually.' To date sixty- 
four .house' service -pipes'have, been 
thawed out. 'V ’;'; ;-i v\v.;i.!v-."

Damngo From lligh Wind.

More or less damage i;esulted'from 
the hlgh.wlnd'on Wednosday night.: 
'A.numh'er.bf trees about*tbwh- ': were 
blpwn down and otbers were- shorn' 
of-;branch.es; which were; strewn ln

A t  o n i m r o l  t i n n c r q  n ^ n n q

REVIVAL SERVICES CLOSE.

Stirring Scenes Recall Breaking 

of Camp .Meeting. ~ ,

Camp meeting scones were enacted 
last Friday night at tho close of.the 
revival meetings in St. Paul’s 
Church, this .plaqe. There v.wap!:;;>»'';Ej1̂  
"March .Around Zion,” headed;:Jvby|/;Si|H5' 
Rev. Marshall. Owens and Rey^>inr*^jMH’ 
Ballard. Two converts ■ carried 
American and Christian fiag i' -Sln^1 
lng for the march was led -by l^uBlJ; 
cal Director Chamberlaln.Vi'^ivjSEi;^.

On th is.. occasion the 
well filled. A testimony service gay 
opportunity for.a large.’riutaber- 
persons to speak a brief word'.'of. th^'-!J?&M 
faith by which they were sn^t^n^ak^ i^K  
Solos were sung by- Mrs. Lloyd Lowlalif,',;/;̂ -., 
and A. E. Sldwell

Frances Willard Service.;I®* '

In memory of Frances T. 
service was held on Tuesday after-

at the home of. MrB. .Fred 
6’ Main avenue, by ' tK^W S^W sf^b'- ' 

V. C.. T.* II. The .fp llbw irig Jp^& M i 
as given-

noon 
ler, 36 
Grove W. 
gram was _

Singing by the union, .“TheV.P 
l^rjt’ Bible reading;, solo; Mi’s;:,•'ft,,:
Minton; prayer; Mrs. 'Hyatf;^ 
ces E. Willard as I 
written by Mrs. Kideln, read; tiy ̂ Mlsi" ’a 
Rudesell; biographical; .l.sketbli!^';^
Miss.Willard, Mrs. iHyatt;. Bblb;v;MI& .;g;|vj) 
Norma Murray; % “Stranger ^ i t h l i  m m  
Our Gates,*;.. .MiBs^ande^ater;^

Grove, ..............  .......... .
time to’
Irons. This season -:tho,;, notel^lll:t§:},V ' 
probably be ,undop,the';dlr'ecbatt^;emj;|;^v 
slori of WaUor H.-Gravatt;; bhbTpJ\tlie'.<G3'i 
lessees, Jt Isj'.uridbrstopd-.l^riVj 
'moh'd;' ■ jthe li
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ROOSEVELT SUPPORTERS

; reapunden'cf buiUHsefl by the lute ydwitti'-,'' 
Vvictbriai::'Baj a a; wrlittr. fit Is stored \ 
MWuyin a- strong room built lota ttta; 
wall* ot; Bucirindlsiii; 'palacê l̂id.iiUe-V 

; ijriyen shared ner.i'oiifldeiiee'.with no 
one./ So ‘Jong as sbe was physically 
able ,tp';'do r<> sheopened and .dosed '• 
tie safe herself and arranged Its von-' 
'teiita'‘v^beii 'slie.:iyas too ifeebieYttf do..;: 
,-hls »?.;8 employed 'an old aiid trusted A. 
secretary, uut sror. he bad.to work ;•• 
andef'tbe royal.eye. , Ba iwar. never al-.-; 

.lowed to keep tbe keys dor to read tbe 
letters tbat be bundled,
: "tlueen Victoria.-jvasialwaya a TOln- 

BsSuoiis letter writer! and* she, was L*>. v 
constant coinmunleatlob with must of 
tbe royalties In . Europe. Ever; do- 
suestK' secret and- privacy ot rurally ’ 
during halt a century in said to be rej>v' 
seBenled̂ by tbs couteuts of ibis' won; :! ; 
derfsil safe, and It- In easy. to. belleVa 
tbat the modern' blatiirlin would And > ; 
bis' hii&di full.lf Or sTert'permltted te 
browse among theseietters.

“But probably be will bard'to wait 
a'few hundred year*, and -then bla 
popular audience will be a laaffiild /vi 
It is one of ibe Ironies of life tbat\,wis. 
can. never1 hive vbings when-w» want 
them.’’—Chicago News. - :'•■

Committee Named by Chairman ol tbe 

Stale Organization
Either Clarenco E. F, Hetrick or 

Joseph MeDormott will ispresont 
Monmouth county In the Roosevelt 
i.eague bow being formed in New 
Jersey. Borden I). Whiting chair- 
taan of tho committee on State or
ganization, and Major 'William. A. 
Lord, secretary of the committee, 
' ave announced tho names of several 
who will compose tlie State Commlt- 

. tee. That body will be composed ot 
ono. representative frota each county

- with .the exception of Essex and Hud
son counties, each . of which will 
have two delegates. . .

Tho following is a list of represen
tatives already cliosea: Camden, 
William J. Bradley; Gloucester, j .  
Boyd Avis; Cumberland, Bloomfield 

:K Minch; Burlington, Mayor Charles 
P. Farner; Mercer, W.Clymer, former, 
candidate for sheriff; Ocean, Charles 
L. Paco; . Middlesex, Adrian. Lyon;; 
Monmouth, Clarence E. F. Hetrick or 
Joseph McDermott, county clerk; 
Union, Charles N. Fowler: Essex,

. Borden D. Whiting anti William A. 
Lord; Hudson, James W. McCarthy, 
and a representative of the Republi
can Progressive League, the names of 
George L. Record, Andrew Knox acd 
Mari A. Fagan, having been men. 
tioned. Judge Allen D, Sndicott, ot 
•Atlantic county, and Judge Hildreth, 
of Cape May county, have been men
tioned In association with the Roose
velt League ln their respective coun
ties, but their formal consents to 
serve have not been received.

The league will- run Roosevelt can
didates for delegates to the conven
tion in every congress district. Gov- 
orcor Stubbs, of Kansas, Governor 
Carfey, o Wyoming, and Governoi 
Basu, of New Hampshire, have ac
cepted Invitations to speak at a 
meeting to be' held In Newark on 
March 1 to boom tho Roosevelt can
didacy.

Ocean Grove, West Grove. Bradley Beach, Asbury Park

Asbury Par K.
................. .Bond St. 'and Bangs Avo :
. , . . . . . . . .  .Cookman Ave, and Emory S t.
..............,. .Cookmac Ave and Main-St '
. . . . . . . . . . .Third Ave. and Langford St ■/,'
. . . . . . . . . .  .Third and Central Avtis■!

. . . .— .Second Ave. and Main St ^
.............. . .Munroe Ave. and Main St
. . . . . . . . ___Prospect aact Munroe Aves;:
. . . . . . . .  vSpringwood and Prospect Aves
. . . . .  .. .Springwood - and Atkins' Ave* *
. . . . . . . ' .  ...Mattiedn and Prospect Aves
. . .Summerfield Ave. and Langford' St .* 
. . .  . . . . . . . .  .Asbury Ave. and Pine St - J
. . . . . ........ .First Ave. and Langford1 St j
. ; . .  .. •. .Fifth Ave. and Comstock St -j, \ 
. . . . . . . .  .(T l,.. .Third Ave. and Pine St ■ i
..................... .Heck St. and Se^all Ave
.............. . ;Grand and Munroe Aves
. . . . . . . . . . . .Asbury Ave. and Emory St : ’e

. . . . . . . . . .Asbury Aye. and Kingsley St i-,

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Casino  ̂ Asbury Ave r

..................... .Fifth Aye. and Bond St

....................... Fourth and Grand Aves. ’;
............ ....... .Second and Grand Aves

. . . . . ___Second Ave and Kingsley St

..... ............Fourth Ave. apd Kingsley St,..
Seventh Ave. and'Bond St

........... Sixth and Grand Aves;;;.
.........Seventh Ave. and Webb-St ;a:

. . . . . . . . . . .  .Sunset Ave. and TVebb St.!,
................Park and Eighth Aves (g

. . . ...... .Wesley Place and Asbury Ave
.................... ...Clayton’s Store, Main Ave

....... ....... .Surf and Beach Aves
. ................ .. Embury ■ and Beach Aves
. . . . . . . . . .  .Main Ave. and Pilgrim Pathway
............... Broad-fi-ay and Pilgrim Pathway.
.......Mt. Tabor Way and Pennsylvania Ave
........ ............ . .North End of Boardwalk

..............McClintock St. and Bead; Ave'
.................;. ..Clark and New Jersey Aves
. . . . .....Benson Ave. and Mt. Tabor Way
....................... .Heek and Whitefield Avea

.................Webb arid Pennsylvania Aves
............. ..Lawrence and Abbott' Aves

Special Taps.
5—15—5—General Alarm.
1—Wire Trouble.
2^-Fire Extinguished.
8—Time, 7 a. m.,. and Chief’s Call,
i —Washington;'
0—Eagles. 7—Stokes.

5)n*k* Killing Ar»U,
I t  is dlOcult to believe that ants wBi 

,kili snakes.;, but aucb Is the case, aafl 
scientists, have, dlitcoiered' (bat' In cer
tain reprfona this clotss of reptile baa M  

persisteat epemj. The; large red- 
■browE forest ant* arc , the .moss ,1m- 
■placable, *i!<t a curioas.tblcR about.the 
(attack of rthcsc 4iby creatures .on tho 
reptllei l i  that they kill It .for food and 
not .â jsecuacM: of. natural «ntipathy 
When iome of' tbese ants catch sight

■ of a snake they grouse tbe whole com- 
cjuaitj at oiice. la platoons' and bat
tailous the little fellow* Bet upon i t  
striking tlielr .“nippers” Sato Its body 
iisd eye* at thoxissnds ofpolgta at 
;>nc*.' Bo rapidly ls,thts don«- tbat:th« 
Vaake baa no cbance of. escaping. He 
t soon becomes exhausted BEd dies lgpo
• minlously. The ant* then tear off .the 
Sasb, gradaaily stripping-off :tbe skin 
.nd.worklng Inside It  , Not-nntll ,they 

:baT« carried-away, everything .except 
tba>bone8 and the skin do they abandoa 
tb'ejr prey. <■

W est Grove
...-................Ninth and Atkina Aves
.................... ..Ninth and Stokea Aves
...... .. J . .Main S I and Corlies Ave
. . . . . . .  i . . , . . . . . . . . . West Corlies Aye
..........•.......... .Corlies and Ridge Aves
.................... Main St. and Main Ave
............... .. .Unexcelled Engine House

Special Tap*.

6—8—6—General Alarm.
2—Fire Extinguished.
8—Chief’s Call and 1p . m.
4—Unexcelled.
B—Uneeda.

Current Literature.

Speaking of the cosmopolitan life 
of Washington, I  was Impressed tha 
other day when riding on a Pennsyl
vania street car to see sitting side by 
side an American Indian, a China
man, a Hindu, and one ot the Jolliest 
looking Irishman 1 over looked upon. 
Two Swedes were hanging to sirups, 
and. outside on the platform were 
three liquid-voiced Italians, two ne
groes and a bushy-whiskered English
man, ,

A Philadelphia citizen who noted 
my amazement, put aside his paper, 
•for a moment to remark: "Can you 
beat it anywhere else, on ono street 
car at the same time?”

Onauothor evening in Washington 
just after the House adjourned, I 
noticed in the little yellow car that 
fib tints Into Capitol grounds on_ 
the“ enate aide, 'a member ot the Sa-' 
pretne Court, a Congressman, a Sena
tor, a member of the. Cabinet two 
bureau chiefs, a number of clerks 
and stenographers and three millloa- 
airas who had been In attendance on 
jthe Investigations. ’ Remember , that 
this was one of the, Washington 
street-cars, six tickets for a nickel—  
and everybody had a. ticket.

These scenes of American democra
cy would have delighted Thomas Jef
ferson, who made his first appearance 
at .'Washington riding iiis own horsa 
'and.tying it to a hitching post.— Na
tional Magazine for February.

When “LloydV'W** a Coffee Haute* 
VTbs scan' ivbc gave his name to the 

great -'maritime institution, Lloyd's, 
was not, Rsi might be supposed. a 8nnt.- 
,c!er or a shipowner, but only a hambla 
coffee,-bouse keeper. Of bis history 
nothing is known save that be kept a 
coffee bouse In Lombard street at the 
beginning of the. eighteenth -entury, 
which, frbm its proximity to the Royal 
Exchange, come to be a favorite asaem- 
bllng place of the underwriters- . Tbe 
first mention of his" hoiise occurs Su a 
i ocrn, "The Wealthy Shopkeeper,” i>ub- 
llsbed to 1T00:
Thai ’ ' a coffM .botjff*. to/ffo Iw 
'. 'never fails -

■To yeatf tha leticrM and atlr.ricl ths »i?.'rA.

In 1710 Steels dated some numbers 
of the Tatier from Lloyd’B, and Addl- 
'son also: makes, mention "of the coffoo 
house in Oie. Spectator.—London Chron
icle.

Special T»p>.

9—(J—6—General Alarm.
1—Wire Trouble.
2—Fire Extinguished. 

Chief’s Call.
6—Wesley.
G—Neptune.
7—Cook.
8—r-Independence.
9—North Asbury,

<23—Goodwill. ; ^
24—Atlantic.
25—Enterprise.
3—Time, 12 Noon.

, .Monmouth and Pacific Aves 
. . .  .Fourth Ave. and Main St 
...F ifth  and Hammond Aves
........Fifth and Central Aves
Ocean Park and Central Aves 
. . McCabe Ave. and Mpxt St 
.. .. .LaBeinc and Beach Aves 
. .LaKeine and Fletcher Aves 
. . . .  .Newark and Ocean Ayes 
.......Park Place and Main St

Flying Fish;
Flying flsh- swim In shoals varying 

in number from a dozen to a hundred 
sf xaore. They, often leave the water 
ot once, darting through the air In the 
.same direction for 200 yards or more, 
and then descend to the water quickly, 
rising again and then renewinK their 
ifljglit. Sometlmes the dolphin may be 
seen In rapid pursuit, taking great 
leap: out-of the water and gaining 
upon his prey. wbicb take shorter and 
'xhorter flights,''vainly trying to escape, 
until they siuk exhausted; Bometimes 
-the: larger sea birds catch flying'flsh 
in the air: The question whether' the 
i.'i'iag flsh use their flna st ail as Wings 
Is .hot' fully decided.. The power of 
fligbt.is ii aitcd to the time the flna re
main moist

. “Father,” Inquired the small boy 
siaking'his first visit to the army 
post, “what house is that over 
there?” ■. .

"That • the Government Head
quarters, Jimmy.” .

A long puzzled silence, then;
“Father, where, are its hindquar

ters?”—-February Llppincott’s.

There is scarcely a town in the 
tJnlted States too aiahil to boast at 
least 'one 'girl who firmly believes 
that if her voice were cultivated she 
would become a Geraldine Farrar or 
a Mary Garden. She just loves to 
sing I Her services are in demand 
for local choirs, charity concerts and 
social functions. Her triends flatter 
her and her enemies envy her. But 
she has ho money with which to 
study in some musical center!.There's 
generally the rub- -. - . The 
average girl with a oico seems 'to' 
■think that some good fairy must pay 
ti he; lessons, that she cannot earn 
money, while, studying, arid that once 
her education is finished, her. voice 
well cultivated, the public will crown 
her a diva. She is mistaken. .,

In reality the singer finds that her, 
profession requires courage and re
sourcefulness, as well as vocal gifts. 
.if she wishes'.to teach she.must strug
gle to secure pupils precisely as the 
proprietor of a store reaches out, for 
new customers. If she wants engage
ments in choirs, concert or opera, 
she.must fight tor recognition exactly 
as a struggling lawyer, or doctor does 
in obeying the inevitable.

A  pleasing voice is not enough, and- 
the/girl who thinks she wants to -have 
'a musical career had best "consider 
her other talents, her. physical and 
•mental'strength, her ability to- work 
courageously and to devlBe ways and 
imeans. The girl who thinks that thei 
mioney paid out by her; parents. for. 
lessons’will buy success als* hae bit- 
?ter diar.ppoifjtment in storo for herx
- ̂ McCall’s Magazine for March.

LEWIS LUMBER CO

Lumber Bright Boy.
"W hat la your aame, > Uttle - boy?” 

queried the streei ear conductor, of « 
eiunU passenge- who was traveling 
alone. ,■ ■ j-

‘ Willie Jones,” was the. reply. 
“What’s your name?.’ ' : ' ‘

“John Wood.” answered the conduct
or- • ■ -■

'TVdodl".' exclaimed tba little fellow. 
“Why, 1 thought wopd .was a noncon 
ductor.''—Chici'tio News.':

MUlwork, Hardware, Paints, King’s Winsor, Wall 
Board, Beaver Board. Good shingles for ' 

less than others would sell . . • 
you poor ones. . '

SOUTH 7UTOIN STREET
Asbury Park; N. J.

. ; ■■ ., .-  ̂ •*,- ; ■ 
oaPratDlset. ; Brano.h Yarn. Spring Laks Now Jersey'

. Inherited, a* It Were.
Professor—Yes.-sir, your daughter It, 

pretty .well grounded Ip IFrinch,'"but 
It.wili. of .course; take'some, time r.njj 
trouble.for h;>r to aequlfe Buency.J lw- 
ther-̂ -Weli, yaa fmo*. tbift’s jfiathesr 
strnnge td .ine. '.'. Khad an'idea tbdt-tbo 
fluency would have come port of -iiat* 
ural to hen-f Exchange;

SEXTON § HAVILAND
B n s s w ln  Food C hopp ers  ' P e rfec tion  O i l  B ea te r

None better, few equal. Our stock and prlceB are the bsst, 
Fn lllir ieo l Hardware, Tools, Polntsand Varnishes v

SNYDER &  ROBINS .
PAINT Cbr.lltain S lreetjintlUbe Avenne HARDWARE
PUSHERS • Asbury Park. , FbonelZ18 ailSTUERS

Brick. D oard ln i, Ulvepy,- 6alo and exchdn'i«

: . A. bi» b Kid, - ■ •'■)■'
'•“Do.; yon - love your, parents, Regi

nald?” : ■'.■"•'■ > v 
'-■•‘Oh, jest"
-?'And why'‘do you-.love' your' parent*,: 
U e g t n o l d V ’ 
:. ••ohL it's;:tbe ̂ conventional; tbiiigO--; 
Î ouisyllle :Oourier;JpujTial.', ,

BUYING?A-‘B FD
'■ '••What'.'w'as %,o't,itfee>bpttpln’ frof':tb’tii: 
flgitt VbMWeen,rT,bpmpson - and.'jlnjn-

; l “iriiiRsqa&TOiS.Stiii -Tboiapsoti1; was, i

Is quite- a different matter frou.~buy.ir>gft 
cSislr or a table cover. You wont cona - 
fortable, durable beds, for yout'flel? and. 
family, and you woujd not put anythiDK 
but the best, in tho Raest.roorc . - A good 
bad will last a lifetimi aqd should,1pd 
naught.with that purpocs in,view; bd'ta 
5ioor bed soon bekopte ̂ oouBtatit ahi(6y«' 
ance. Mota^beds are best .because they

/A*bahr HowJaaA’J. C. PaJmatccr

ii;';:*ThenS'fevery.^riii\bSuSlvitfc:S^ 
"SP-i,"; an Id;,a/man,- Tjhd: bh-l ’ust naW

i i n . a f e a 1' <3 o  a  t o  y.- j.axs p  1* J 1:̂ .1 i  d  i j  b  p e t . t  IH :

' Î'Grefltneos lies not jn  .bejus t̂fobs.- 
tmtvltiv'Wid' right iiiiog ?'or-«tr«ug'tb -

wiwj. liiyuw.ueus'are 
;are,clottn and

BixlldlniiiL Ojfri ,rSi« s Offpi’ Posty ificlp
. .  f'\t ■ Xi^iaoo ^  ricinj!->orrl Toati and  Ooffoda. \
,s ,. ~ \ j r a d o  n  O p o c . lp l ty ,  - • V
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At Ocean Grwe/Miw' Jersey

Ei N. WOOLSTON 
Real Estate and Insurance

48. Main Avenne, Opposite the Poslofilce 
, Ocean Grove, New Je rsey  "

^ >• Talcptiona 398 . .
■ ‘ • . _ ■ ■ —• ’//.; ‘

Vha iMSoa for which cottage* are rented comprehend* three to.four 
months— from June flrat to. October F.r*t, or Juhe i fifteenth1 to V Septem
ber fifteenth. In some cases the tlmo of occupancy la limited to Septem- ' 
bpr first or over. Labor Oar. and in a few cases.the time could possibly be ; . 
attended IfHeaired. ^  1 X ",','. (■

The various houses notod in this list differ widely ln . character ot 
furniture; ahd they usually contain tho needed furnishings, outside. ot 
linen, bed covorlng, silver and cutlery.

The outlook Is Tory bright for a good season at Ocean Orove this 
sumnler, and there Is no.doubt that cottages will be. rented earlier than 
nsual.. By selecting a cottage at an early date you could get the advan
tage of a choice from a large number, nnd for. that roason wo . urge all 
who expect to rent a cottage or boarding house not to delay settling the 
matter and come at once to make an inspection of the different proper
ties. There la no question but what you will find somehtlng to^sult you.

~~ tn addition to the properties noted In these columns we are adding new. 
toes every day. It for any reason there should not be- a cottage In the 
list to suit your needs you can be assured that we will have other* that 
will be listed with us from time to. time.

These cottages can .be examined at, any time during tho week'(Sun
day^ excepted), and ijiy office Is prominently located at 48' Main avenue. 
Ocean Orove, opposite the Association building. Uy facilities for serving-, 
tbe public are unequalled. A telegram, letter, post card or telephone , 
call will be met with a prompt and cheerful responso. Person* coming by ' 
rail will find the Ocean Drove stages meet all trains. Any of theso stage* . 
will bring passengers direct to my office. « ’ - ' \.

Quite recently gas has been Installed In Ocean Orove and many 
property owners are connecting their cottage*, with the gas main; so 
that In many cases cottages will have the use of gas for cooking, as well as 
■ghtlng. ■ •■■■,.

Wa have also many deslrabla properties for sale.

Inspect the houses that we have for sails or for rent before looking; 
dsowhere. Being the oldest agency In Ocean Grove we have a larger lf*t 
•f properties to select from than anf other, agency here.

1 Main avonue, one and one-half blocks from the ocean, a desirable 
boarding house containing twenty-three guest rooms, I860.

2 McClintock street, one block from the ocean, twelve-room cottage, 
'with batli, $460.-' , T.

2 Embury avenue, near the ocean, a twenty-fiva-room boarding house, 
olectrlc lights, $650. T ■

4 Webb avenue, one and. one-half blocks from the 6cean,.a well estab
lished boarding house, twenty-three.guest rooms, bath, electric
lights) *760. ••• ^

5 Broadway, two and one-half blocks from'the ocean, a small board- 
. Ing house, eleven guest rooms, bath, gas. $600.

6 Heck avenue, two blocks from the'ocean, loVon-room cottage and 
bath, gas, $250., : ' .•>

7 Bath avenue, one nnd on^-balf blocks from the ocean, eight-room 
cottage, with bath, gas, electric light, $325.

9 Clark avenue, east of Pilgrim' Pathway, five-room bungalow, $1*75.
10 Clark avenue, east ot Pilgrim Pathway, five-room bungalow, $175.
11 Heck avenue, one block from the ocean, flvo-room bungalow. $210.
12 Heck avenue, one block from ihe ocean, five-room bungalow, $210. 
IS ' Webb Avenue, two blocks from the ocean, pleasant ten-room eot- 

f-V, ,  tage, with bath,'July 1st over Labor Day,. $27 6. • * ; '
Main avenue, near tbe ocean, a twelve-room boarding house, bath, 

electric lights, piano, $525. ■
A modern ten-room cottage, with all Improvements, Pitman avenue, 

ono block.trom tho occan, three month's, $450. ,
Broadway^ three Blocks from the ocean, a cozy eoven-room cottage, 

$250. • •; v ■'
Bath avenue, one and one-half blocks from the ocean, a ten-room 

cottago, all Improvements, $250. '
McClintock street, one block from the ocean, eight-room cottage,

. gas, $225. "
22 Cookman avenuo, east ot Pilgrim. Pathway, nine-room cottage, six 

bedrooms, $225. . •
' •*  Cookman avenue, oast of Pilgrim Pathway, nine-room cottage, six 

bed rboms, bath, $250. i .
Pitman avenue, one and one-halt blocks from the ocean, nine-room 

cottago, with bath, $400. .
Pitman avonuo, ono and one-halt blocks, from the ocean, nine-room 

cottage, with bath, $400.
McClintock street, one aud one-half blocks from the ocean, seven- 

room cottage and bath, gas, $250.
Heck avenue, three blocks from the ocean, five-room bungalow, gas 
' range, $ 160., ' . ' rv"-..

Embury avenue, two blocks from the ocean, thirteen-room cottage, 
with bath, gas range, $376. ■

Broadway, threo blocks-from tho ocean,'a cosy six-room cottage, 
gaB, $226. ■ "X. ’•

Embury avenue, ono block from the ocean, seven-room cottage, 
with .bath,'gas, $326.. . ■. ■ • '.;; ■v-;r!:

Olin street. one and one-half blocks from the ocean, six-room cot- 
- tage, electric lights; $200. • • • ■ 'V >  : „

Pilgrim Pathway,, three blocks from the ocean, a small-slzod board
ing house, containing thirteen rooms, $350.

Olin street, one and one-halt, blocks from'tho ocean, six-room cot- 
, tagepgasi $2.00.- y . .•.>•: ’ > 1 '  ‘ ■ ■ ■ ~ 

Webb avonue, tw.o and one-halt .blocks from the ocean, a handsome- 
ly furnished soven-room.cottago with attic, bath and gaa, $350. 

Olin street, one ljlockjrom tho ocean, six-room cottage, gas, $200. 
Sea Viow avonuo, ono block from the ocean, twelve-room cottage, all 

improvements, $600. 1
Surf avonue, close to the ocean, ton-room cottago,' all lmproyoments, 
$600? -■A-' ■ • ‘V.\ ■■

Bath avenue, one block from, the ocean, seven-room cottage. and 
. bath, $300. : .

Abbott avonue. two blocks, from the ocean, eleven-room cottager,
• bath, gas, $360., . -Vr s "  ■■■:;. • r ./ '.
4 3 .,Olin street, cIobb to the ocean, elght-rooin cottage and bath, elec- 
,• K !: trio Hghts, $276..v;-'. '! r.> .v.r'
44 Olin Btreet, Iwo.blooka from the ocean, seven-room cottage, gas • 
■'v irange, $260. I ' .
46 Heck avenue, close.to the ocean ' eight-room cottage, with gas range,

»$300.
40 Heck .avonuo,- ono-halt block' from the ocean, uoven-room .cottage,

'X / ir  .. gas range, $225. - ^ ' ' '  '
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eleven-room 

cottage and

v ar. Embury ovenuo^ near ocean, ttin»trqottt cotuij:», » l t i  batta, fas.;-

- ea .Embury avenue, ono-half bloek from the ocoan,' flvo-room cottag*; 
•'electric.lights, gas rango, $225. '.> ' ■'

Embury avenue, ono-half'block frcm tho ocean, flve-room cottage, 
electric light, gas rango, $225 -

Abbott avenue, overlooking the oc can, nlno-room cbttage and bath, 
pfcctrlc llghta, gas range, $360.'

Sea View avenue, one and ono-halt blocks from the ocean, a four- 
room, bungalow, $200. / .

Webb avenue,, two and ono-half blocks from the ocean, soveh-room 
\ .cottage,-with bath, gas, electric lights, $400.
Main avenuo two blocks'from the, ocean; eight-room cottage and 

bath, gas rango, $376.
Atlantic avenuo, overlooking tho ocean, seven-room cottage and 

bath, gas range and electric lights, $500.
Sea Vlpw avenue, overlooking the ocean, seven-room cottag* and 

bath, gas range, electrlo llghta, $500. \
Ollu street, ono block from the ocoan, elght^room cottag* and bath,
' $225.

Sea'Vlow avenue, one and ono-half blocks from the ocean, ten-room 
cottago and bath, gas range; $475. ” ' ; ■

Webb avenue, overlooking tho ocean, eleven-room cottage, with 
bath, gas rango, electric light,;j$400.

Ocean Pathway, ono block from tho ocean, a modern eloven-room 
cottage' and bath, electric lights and gas range, $600.

Heck avenue, overlooking the . ocean, a modorn eleven-room cottage, 
..with bath, electric lights, gas range, $600.

Heck avenue, close to the ucean, seven-room cottage, gaa range,
•< $360.- /•' :
Abbott avenue, a desirable nlno-room cottago and. bath, electric 

- lights,' gns range, one and one-half blocks from the ocean, $375. 
Heck avenue, one and one-half blocks from the. ocean, twelve-room 

'  cottage and attic, bath, electric light and gas range, $376.
Webb avenue, one block from the ocean, seven-room cottag* and 

bath, gas range, $235;-. .. ■ .
Main avenue, overlooking the ocean, a handsomely furnished nine- . 

room cottage and bath, olectrlc light* and gas range. May to 
October, $5sp. . . .  .

Broadway, overlooking the ocean and lake, a sixteen-room boarding 
house, bath, gas range and electric lights, $560.

Broa&way, near the ocean, flno location,' eighteen-room boarding 
house, two bath*, gas range, electric lights, piano, $650.

Abbott avenue, 6no and one-half blocks from the ocean, nine-room 
cottage, with bath, gas Taugo, electrlo lights; $300.

Abbott avenue, convenient to the beachi nlno-room cottage, with 
bath, gas range and electric lights, $300.

Abbott avenue, but a short distance from the ocean, a nlno-room 
cottage, with bath, gag range and electric light*, $360.

Abbott avenue, one block from the ocean, fifteen-room boarding 
house and bath, gas range, $400.,

Broadway, east of Pilgrim Pathway, eight-room cottage, with bath,
• • $260. *

200 Pilgrim Pathway, ^oar Webb avenue, seven-room cottage and attic, • 
all improvements, $300. ' ; .

Heck avenue, near Pilgrim Pathway, nlne-rOom cottage, $250.
Heck avenue, corner of Pennsylvania avonue, soven-room cottage, - 

with bath; gas range and. llghts, $300.
Mt: Hermon Way, near Delaware avenue; a modorn 

cottage, with all'Improvements, $500. -.-7-=
Main avenue, near Pennsylvania avenue, nine-room 

. bath, $260.
Main avenue, near Whltefleld avonue, seven-room cottage and bath, 

gaB, $260. <
Heck avenue, near Pilgrim. Pathway, elevon-room cottago and bath,

. electric lights, suitable tor email boarding house, $400.
Embury avenue, near New York avenue, a fifteen-room boarding 

house, ln splendid order, bath, gas range, electric lights, $425. 
Lawrence avenue, near Franklin avenue, six-room cottage, with 

bath, $300.
Clark avenue, near Delaware avenue, seven-room cottago, with bathr, 

electric lights, $200.
Broadway, near New Jersey avenue, eight-room cottage and bath,' 

electric lights, $300.
Mt. .Hermon Way, corner of Pennsylvania avenue, elgbt-room cot- 

'.tage,-gas rango, $300.
214 Abbott avenue, near Whltefleld avenue, flve-room cottage, $150.
216 Clark avenue, corner of Delaware avenue, modern ten-room cottage,

with bath; (jlectrlc lights, $326.
217 Abbott avenue near New Jersey avenue,’ seven-room cottage and-

bath, electric llghta, $300. ; •
218 Embury avenuo, near New Jersey., avenue, eight-room cottage, gas,

; $226. : " "y.- . '■” • • > .  ' .
219. Franklin avenuo, pear New. York' avenue, flve-room cottage, gas 

range, $136. .
220 Franklin avonue, near New York avonue, flve-room cottage, gas 

hinge, $125. : ''V;
221- Mt. Hermon Way. near Pennsylvania avenuo, Beven room cottage

and bath, gas, $375.
222- Abbott avenue, near Now York avonue, six-room cottage, $160. ,
223 . Broadway, near New York avenue, 'modern twelve-room, cottage,

with all Improvements, $400. : .
Mt. Hermon Way, near Pennsylvania avenue, seven-room cottage 

and bath, gas range and/gas lights; $250. ,
Wobb avenue, near Pilgrim Pathway, flve-room cottago, gas, $160. 
Main avenue, near Delaware avonue, ton-room cottago and bath, 

electric lights, gas rango, $30ft;
Clark'avenue, noar New York avonuo, seven-room cottage, gas, 

$175.
Broadway, corner of New York avenue, a modern eleven-room cot

tago, all Improvements, $550.
Lake avonuo, overlooking the lake and ABbury Park, near Now Jer

sey avenue,: eloven-room boarding houso, electric llghta, $426. 
Asbury avenue,veIght-voom cottage and bath, gas range, $275.
Asbury avenue, near New Jersey avenue, six-room cottago and at

tic, $225.
Asbury avenue, noar Pennsylvania avenue, ton-room cottage ana 
' bnth, electric light, $350.

Mt. Hermon Way, near. Now York avenue, soven-room cottage, bath, 
gas, $275. ■. '.

Webb avenue, seven-room cottago, gas rango; near New Jersey ave
nuo, $175.

Broadway, corner of Pennsylvania avenue, eight-room cottage, bath,
. 1 gas, $300.
Mt. Carmol Way, corner of Pennsylvania avonue, nine-room cottago, 
s all improvements, $350.
Mt. Hermon Way, near New York avenue, twenty-room boarding 

house, with bath, $600.
Cookman avenue, near New York avenue, six-room cottage, 6*9 

rango, $150. • • . • '
Cookman avenuo near Now York avenuo, six-room cottage, gas 

range, $1B0. •
Cookman avenuo, near Pennsylvania avenue, 

gas range, $140. ; ' . • ' ,
Cookman-avenue, near Pennsylvania avenuo, 

gas range, $140. ' .'
Cookman avonuo, noar Pennsylvania avenue,

, gnB-range, $126. ■ 'V. '
Cookman avenuo, near Pennsylvania avenuo, 

gas range, $140/
Heck avenue; cornor of New Jersoy avenue, ..

cottage; bath, electris lights, gas range $400.
Abbott avenue, near Naw Jtrsoy avenue, flvo-room bungalow, $275. 
Mt. Tabor Way, near Pennsylvania, avenuo, soven-room coltatro nnd 

• :bath, gas range, $250.

Abbott avenue, hear New Jersoy avenue, flve-room cottago, $125. ’ 
Webb avenue, near Penrsylvanla avenue, eight-room cottago and 
f.;̂  .'bath, 6fjctric llgilts nnd gas rnnge, $800. ' , . i . /  ,
M t.. Hermon Way, near New Jersey avonue, nlno-room ' cottage 
' with. bdthr gas range, $326. . ' V 

262,' Mt. Tabor Way,;noar New York avenue, nino-room "cottage and 
V.i',v ■ bath, gas range,\$300. . . i , ; . v. ' , ’
>263 "■ Main avenue, near Benson avenuo, a modern ten-room cottago and 

. ,- bath; eloctrlo lights and gas range, $360. .
'264: Heck avonue, near Dola;v>Aro ayenuet.seven-room cottage,-*800.
266 ,Cookman avenuoj eornor o f Lawrence avonue, Blx-room cottage,

/ • • *165. v . . ; , ; ' .. -
‘266- .Delaware avenuo, near Embury avenue,' eight-room;' cbttage, gnn 

i, v ' ,v range,^200. ' ■ .• ' ,f
. .2E7 A8bury ayenue1.uear PllErlm Pathway, iiIno-lroOm cottogo and bath, 

gM; tttaisi/MTBi < #' :V'  ’ ' S ,{
,:'S'68 ; Clark avonue, near Delaware avenuo, , .flvo-room '.bungalow, gas 

r ’ .'range,-.$126;'.' ,> ; ■■ \
269. Clark- avonue, near Dolawaro avonuoi "flve-room 'coftage, gas range.

:V , , <
S82 ' Mt.'Tabdr way, near New Jersey, avenjve,: six-room' cottnge,

',|»U  nloofrlA tint,* ' o. : : , . '

! -US , , |V II I. - , ___  ' A . J  -
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flve-room 

a modern

bungalow,

bungalow,

bungalow,

bungalow,

nine-room

gas
j;\yT w ^ _____ . _iw
1.263 ; Lako dvenuo overtooklng Wesloy lake !and Abbury park; near Nqw

range,_ electrlij light, $200
____,_.ako' avonue oVerlooklng Wct

,v!X^#-'v».-Tbrkv'ftventto,'; fourteen-ryom cottage,'  ̂wltU.ib'ath, Sob range ^nd 
electric-lights, $600; ,;t-. ' 'v.

20* ; Stockton avonuo;,Hear New York avonuo, twenty-four rootn boarding

'r^ifibU sbiVeloctrlo 'lfghfiarid 'i^tn^W ^V^i^^
FtankJIn Ptlgf.to partway;., nlne-rOom ■;.cbtt6gdivtVlt!i

With each year we have add
ed to our stock, rounding it 
out and keeping pace with- 
tho change of styles, until 
now w* have an unexcelled / 

assortment oi ^
■m,

' "'-%g

f

: Fine Jewelry ■;
Cut Glass, China and 
SOverware

which we are pardonably . v 
. proud of. . ■ f /

v W ith cireful buying, aided 
' / by our long experienca in

knowing th* wants of our 
customers, we have kept the 
prices within the reach of 
everyone.

P a r ll?

m

■ ,i , "Y -

0 4 6  Cookman A v e ., A s b u r y

. :

. - . • : SU M

The Big Loaf £©ir the Bag Family ,
Big^Dandy Bread, the extra-large 10 cent loaf,

Mmis the economical kind for the large family.

For it contains the same ingredients, baked into the 
same tasty, appetizing loaf, as Pan-Dandy, and is more 
than twice as large. ; ,:

Pan-Dandy Pan-Dandy Bread B'siSr’'
§

§m
. , . . . . .  . .. ...................  imm

Tell your .grocer today to send out a loaf ol 
Biff-Dandy. You’ll be surprised to see how much. 
bread you get for 10 cents. '

And you’ll be pleased at the way thp family will ta l»  
to it. . ■

But be sure you see the Pan-Dandy la b d ^  ;-® 
it marks the genuine.

REITZ MQDEL BAKERY
•’ "»• • .-.i;"

V 472Pllflr*m PatHway^Ocean Grove, N» J .  V

Fountain House |
Americananrt E u r o p e ^ W M ^

Pacing: Founders', PofJc, 
pitsGemld. Memorial fountaini ' 
ed, both , fot' %Oceau Grove and- Asbu 
guests. • Newly-, fumhhed;^:^ 
roo ms.'^I^i^est exchange, and^dinlnff-rcraiA jn 
.this city.' One block from tue ocean, Iwo bl6cte^|i^jV-.;' 
from Auditorium. Rooms ■with- HVatq 
E x ce lle n t ta b le , t. ‘ Spec!a^:^r4(^]t6•
Capacity 350. Senil for booklet.

O pe bs  M a y  W , . t 9 l i  ’

■ FooNlrAiN 
■ Ocean.Grove, N « w - £ l ‘f S
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_______
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“No drop in ice; .

You pay the price.” . 
My, ain't he nlcb-—

The Iceman.

v:,?-y Henry s Parks' Wright, formerly 
•dean at Yale, gives some admirable 

'. • advice to young men contemplating 
'-' " or about to begin a college course. 

':■{ j'';;'The gist of his. discourse is given 
: briefly in the following plan. “Enter 

v - well prepared so that tilers will be 

;>• time for something more than class- 
, room duties. Make.study the chief, 

but, not the only purpose. Take good 
care of the health; aud do the college 

work so as to go out w-lth sound lueii- 
, -■ tal training and stroug character. 

Get what you can of the incidental

.’ ••;A-'measure of Importance ;'before: 
the State Legislature is the Hennessy . 

bill to abolish capital punishment. At 
the recent hearing George O. Os

borne, headkeeper of the New Jersey 

State prison, was one of the advocates 

of the bill who appeared before the 

committee. Osborne has been con
nected with penal and charitable Insti

tutions for about fortyyears, and he 
told the commltteenien tha.t capital 

, punishment was by no means a deterr 

M  - rent to crime. He said his expert- 
'■ ,3a i once had taught him this, and h’e de

nounced tills class of punishment as 
inhuman arid unchrlstianliito. We 
have,long held to the.same opinion. 

To blot out. a human life in repara
tion of murder is not a deterrent to 
crime, as Mr. Osborne declares. A 
life sentence at hard labor will better 

serve the ends of both. justice . and 
j mefcy, especially if a share of the 
I murderer’s, earnings is set apart for 

! the benefit of his victim’s dependents.
.’ Perhaps our views might be changed 

ii capital punishment served the 
purpose for which it was intended, 
but it doesn’t, and our contention1 Is 

borne out by the facts. There is no 
appreciable decrease in this crime, 
and not one murderer in twenty pays 

tlie death penalty. There is no doubt 

if the llfe-sentence,were to supersede 
capital punishment there would be 
less turning and twisting of the law 

In meting out the Just deserts of of-, 
fenders against the moral code.

advantages and of the.

Neptune township in eomraon with 

other municipalities lias been paying 
enjoyment- Into the county .treashry taxes on

if: tainly.

which college offers hut never to the 

neglect of tlie college studies.". Cer- 

this is sound advice. The 
youth who follows it will very likely- 

come out of college wi'tli honors that 
have not been acquired wholly on the 
.field of .sport and the rowdyism of a 
town-rush after a big football game. 

Not that there is any objection to a 
certain amount of spovt at college. 
No. But too many young men enter 

our big institutions of learning obses

sed by the idea that above everything 

else sport is first. It isn’t; it is sim
ply an adjunct to sound, healthy eu- 
ucaitlon of mind and body combined

ratables upon which the taxing board 

granted substantial reductions 
after appeal. This older of things, at 

once unjust and injurious, will be 
changed if Assemblyman Agnew's 

bill in the Legislature becomes a 
law, as is to be hoped. If on appeal 
a certain amount of taxes are lost to 
the township, wily should the town

ship be obliged to pay the county its 

proportionate share on these same 
taxes? There is no reason in such a 

■procedure. Mr. Agnew’s bill author

izes county boards of taxation to de

duct from the total -valuations of 
taxing districts an amount equal to

bolleve'impnre democracy, WItff ; 

Lincoln, I  hold that this v'.'cousttrjr  ̂
with' Its i institutions, beloftgs to the 
t'K-j.ie Whi inhabit it.. Whenever, 

they shall grow weary of the existing,; 
governnjent they can exerciso ihi.ir 

constitutional right of amending It." 

— Tlieodc-re Ifoosevelti In' Co’umb is 
speech.

|  a n d  N  e  w s  &  • 1J

-ran incidental advantage, as. point- ! the reductions made in consequence 
ed out-by Mr. Wright. of appeals presented to tlie board. It

—— -r— -- --— j is fair to presume that Neptune town-

W.e wish our friends who send u=-! sWP has been >,ayl?B annually to the

copies of papers containing items In 
which they are interested, and mat

ters concerning Ocean Grove folks, 

“mark-the same, to save 
ub the  trouble and time of wading 
through many columns and Innumer

able Items in a search that often 
proves fruitless. It is taken for 

granted that when tli'e editor is m^de 
the recipient of this sort of fator 
there.is a specific reason for it. And 
we are always glad to be remembered 

in this way. But a little thought on 
the part of the sender will show the 
uselessness or his effort if we are not 

made fully aware of Ills good inten

tion. If it is desired that an item be 
V' copied, then’ the item ^should bo 

.marked, and marked plainly. Some 
tallow the rule, but many do not,. the 

latter no doubt believing .the editor 
- -.has ample time to puzzle . out for 

•„:V. himself just why and for what reason 

:.a:- particular paper Is-sent to his 
desk.

county in this way about ?1’,500,

! which sura should be saved ta 
• the taxpayers. Tlie, present taxing 

law requires the township's pro rati/ 

share of the county tax to.be return
e d  to the county; authorities within a 
-specified date. The share of tax - is 

based upon the total assessed valua
tion of the township ratables, of 

course, and no account Js taken of 
the county tax board's reductions 

made later— after the township has 

paid Its proportion on the whole 

amount of the ratables. This is 
manifestly wrong and should be cor
rected.

; Albert J.- Sauter, the New York 

•r. man who lias just rounded out fifty 
,’ years of service wit'li one firm, do- 
, serves, a mouument for faithfulness. 

'Come to think of it, though, his rec- 

. ord of a half century of service, is a 
better thing to show the public' tiiau 
would be a granite shaft, if not more 

enduring. Such service Is rare, in
deed, in this busy, bustling worid of 

' .ours. To have spent fifty .years in 
..one place speaks eloquently of Sau-r 

. j tor’s .ability to please and satisfy •his
employers.

,We are told , that notwithstanding

It Is inconceivable that our legisla
tors will debate long on fixing the 
iihiit of employment of women in this 
State at ten hours a day in accord

ance with their expressed desire. 

Most met; work but eight hours daily. 

Why should any woman be compelled 

to work longer • that that? Eight 

hours instead of ten woiild.be better 
for the women, but If they, ask that 

ten hours constitute a day’s work, 
tlieir-'wishes should b,e .granted* To 
argue that a ten-hour law for women 

>vill disarrange settled condltiods, 
work hardship to certain employers 

and involve financial loss, is to take a 
selfish view of the situation and neg
atives the proposition. The word of 

an eminent author rightly has it that 

women, more than men, need to bo. 
reasonably protected by law from 
long hours and excessive work, be

cause' tliey are.fundamentally weaker 
than men and of special organization 
which renders them susceptible to

Sv'tho prolonged, cold weather and the ' mAre lasting injury. They should bt 
..'.' ■. — I:—,. .  --—• jg to be no giyen that protection wherever It isheavy ice crop there 

’̂ .cheapening of that commodity the 

^com ing  summer.. Why? Because of 
lack of storage facilities, It Is de- 

<.-clared. Leave It to the ice man to 

'i;:’fin(d a ready excuse. Ills decision, 
fcthen',’ really amounts to this; Whetli- 

there be much or little ice, it 
-0 makes no difference In the price to 
bjtiie consumer.

Is of Interest to learn that Count 
Apponyl admires American women 

.-'hut thlnlts little of American men..

needed. Twenty-five Slates have a 
law providing that no woman shall be 

employed more than teh hours U day. 
I.et New-Jersoy fall In line and 

make the twenty-sixth State to,recog
nize the justness of this movement.

New Jersey Is signally honored in 

thp selection by President Taft of 
Chancelor Malilon Pitney as Associ

ate Justice of. the. United States Su

preme Court to succeed the late 
Justice Harlan. ' Of Chancelor Plt-ig lt  would bo of greater. Interest - to .

AJoarn ■what American, men think ot lieY S litness for. the. exalted position 
____thero Ir rio'.'nuestion. and that ho wlttfr: .Count' Apponyl. 

'SV.'S'Maior Carl Lentzim|'.'Maipr,’Cari Lentz advocates the ro- 

l^ iA .l ja iio n  of President Taft, but is 
^fet-.jl^RqoBovelt leader for tJnlted 

^|fiMt%i^enatot. ̂  'Whatever elsfe they

there is rio.qnestlon, and that he will 

be an. ornament; to the highest, legal 
tribunal, In the latid we. have. n 6  
doubt; The: concensus of opinion Is 
that President Taft1 has mado_a hap

py choice.» V ' .' v' -’.’ 4 '

DRIVING HORSES SCARCE. V

One effect of the now widely-popu- 
lar automobile is the scarcity of driv
ing horses, and this scarcity Is evi
denced in Freehold these days'of .fins 
■slelgliing, by tho very few trotter3 
that are to be seen out on; Main 
street where the trotters and: their 
owners and admirors' always used to 
congregate in years gone liy. Many 
of the, former owners of trotters, now 
■have automobiles and have disposed 
of their horses.:— Freehold Tran
script. ' ' • - ;''■.'

EDITOR SWRENEY, PEEVED. '' ■

The Long Branch Record not only 
essays to run Red Bank’s school af
fairs, but it also seems to know wnat 
is best for Red Bank In the matter of 
annexation. When'Red Bank reaches 
a point where it is no longer able to 
manage its affairs and applies for a; 
guardianship, Editor Bobbit or. some 
of his underlingB might get f.hc jab, 
but’ at present we need no outside >is- 
slstance, particularly. from a paper 
whose editorial policy can be influ
enced by the sale of.a few papets.— 
Red Bank Standard.

APPEAL FOR AID.

There, is soon to be starteil In 
Spring Lake the foundation Cor a 
nurses’ home. . Funds are, to be, 
placed aside specifically for that pur
pose. This source cannot do it, all, 
.nor- even a great share of it. It needs 
the rallied support of all ' who are 
able to help. It is to the advantage 
of the Ann May Hospital generally 
and for tho imparital good of the 
public at large wholly. Any case is 
taken at. the hospital without regard 
for means. . Great numbers of cliarl. 
tj cases are accepted anaur.lly, lro/fl 
which there is no compensat-on. The 
o'c.-Iion of an ample sized homo for 
the nurses will throw open ward ac
commodations for about 20 more pa
tients than can be treated under the 
present conditions. And you should 
heij) to build that home.—-Spring 
Lake Gazette.

DEALING WITH WIFE BEATERS.

Possibly tile man who Is brute 
enough'to beat his wife or to desert' 
his own helpiess children deserves 
no better treatment, but if there Is 
tho least spark of dormant manhood 
in'film such a lashing Is hardly the 
best means to develop it. Brutality, 
begets brutality and the public exhi-* 
bition of judicial lashings and blood
letting doesn’t teach' a humane, kind
ly, moral lesson.

Infinitely bettei', in an its results is 
the system which takes such men, 
makes them work In-the open air at 
useful occupation, pays them vtges 
and utilizes the money for the com
fort, of their wives and families. Even 
wife beaters and deserters of their 
children can, thus be mado useful 
and there is reasonable chance for 
their complete reformation. But the 
lash Is not only brutal. from every , 
point of view; it utterly destroys 
self-respect and makes reform vir
tually Impossible;— Long Branch 
Press. .' ... •

SAMPLE. OF CHEESEPARING.

Of course, as usual, when there is 
to be any retrenchments the govern
ing body starts with the newspaper 
publisher, and the latest evidence of 
this kind is the following, taken from 
a report of the meeting of the Red 
Rank borough council in the Stand
ard of that place:

"Cler.lt Harrison was Instructed to 
post,a bulletin. in*the Borough Hall 
asking for bids for the work of di
viding the present council chamber 
into three olllces, and tiie moving'of 
the council room to the second floor.”

I t ,is very doubtful if many of the 
contractors would have known any
thing nbout this worlr liad not. tht 
Standard editor paid for its publica
tion, by publishing gratis to the tax
payers a report of the proceedings of 
the meeting. Possibly the one who in
troduced the motion to advertise in 
that manner lmd some favorite con
tractor who hewnnted to get the work 
and would have made sure that ho 
had notice of It. The cost of that 
notice in the advertising'columns of 
the local papers, would have been in
significant,^compared with the $500 
raise in Balary given the collector 
and $200 raise to tho clerk, besides 
voting to pay ?150 to have tho books 
audited when, If they wefe properly 
kept, a school boy. ought to’ be able 
to tell whether the accounts were cor-, 
rect or not.

Notices of that character obtain 
the greatest publicity through the 
newspaper; columns and result in 
competition- which means a saving of 
the cost of the advertisement ..many- 
times over. ; Rut the short-sighted
ness In matters:6f tills kind by many 
who are elevated to official positions 
Is beyond 'comprehenWon; If those In. 
control woUld. only Btop'to thlhk tiow; 
much the publisher does gratis in the 
issuance of his newspaper.— Mata
wan Journal. V‘‘ ' ' '' . ...........

■mm
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The Pffiidenfla!̂  ̂feasipaid  ̂clauife; 
the; lives cl po licy lio ltos wfiio aid not lf^e • ‘ x i 
ong enough to pay their second premiiisn ' ” ' !1

others have died ;withb,iiS ;Mfie ■ lesfmranee 
—and their families suffered. The omly 
SAFE w ay is to s^ciire a polib^ a ^  

it in force ALL THE TIME.

The Prud^il^t

S';

Special List of Properties tor Sale
By E. N. WOOLSTON, Real Estate mid Insurance 
Forty-Eight Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, N. J.

97 McClintock street, one block from 
thfc ocean, a comfortable seven-room cot
tage, furnished, Price, $2,500.

101 Franklin avenue, overlooking 
ocean and lake, ‘a well-constructed ten- 
room cottage, in excellent Repair, bath 
and furnished. Price, $4,000.

122 Embury avenue, one and one-half 
blocks from the ocean, a ten-room/fur
nished cottage, with all 
trice, $3,500.

improvements,

' 87 Heck avenue, eight-room cottage, 
unfurnished, with bath,, near .the ocean, 
Price, $3,400. ■,.■ '• :■

115 Abbott , avenue, located on a cor
ner, a, twelve-room cottage, furnished, all 

.improvements. Price, $4,000.

141 Franklin avenue, seven-room cot-

tage, with bftth, furnished, electric jiglits, 
gas. Price, $2,800. , ' ■ ( 1

149 Ooolanan-avenue a double dwell
ing, containing eight rooms'and bath in 

. cach half, large sized lot. Price, $6,000.

357 Mt. Tabor Way, seven-room cot
tage and bath, gas. Price, $3,500.

360 Mt. Pisgah Way,- eight-room cot
tage and bath, furnished, eleotrio lights,
gas. Price, $3,200,

i ’ ■' ■ ‘ * ’ . ■ .

3^3 Stockton avenue, seven-room cot
tage, gas, furnished. Price, $2,250.

364 Mt. Tabor Way, eight-room cot
tage, furnished. Price, $3,500. :

369' Embury avenuo, nine-rooin cot
tage and.bath, furnished. Price, $2,200.

370 Olarltftivenue, a vory desirable six- 
room bungalow, gas. Price, $1,885.

We have listed also a large number of boarding houses and hotels of various 
sizes, c- ncerning which we would be glad to send information to any prospec
tive buyer. We have other valuable bargains in cottages that dp not appear 
on this list Most any of the above properties can be purchased on easy 

terms, and in many cages large-sized mortgages can remain. All the properties 
have Water and sewer connection ;and gas. Any further, information will be gladly 
furnished, and the property can be inspected by applying to me at my office, Forty- 

• Eight Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, New Jersey. V- •;. •• ', ' . ,

SEEK TO AVOID BAD DEBTS.

Local; Business Men Form Mutual 

• Protective Association.

To protect themselves, against bad 
debts the business and professional 
men of this vicinity haye formed an 
association, of which Charles R. 
Zacliarlas, Asbury Park, is president, 
and H. G. Shreve', Ocean Grove, secre
tary. The meeting' for organization 

. was held Friday evening of last week 
in the Asbury Park council chamber.

. The directors aro . L. vanGllluwe, 
Harry G. Shreve, Andrew T. Van 
Cleve, Samuel A. Reeves, of Ocean 
Grove; William 'Welsliauseni Allen- 
liurst; ' Arthur' Wetzlar, Raymond 
I'awley, Nathan,rVogel, Palmer Rob:

! ins, Mark’ Guy,.Charles Rugarber. H. 
1C. Walton, Archie. Height, Ira Clay
ton, John F. Mesler, E. J.. Stroud, Ira 
iStrlcklin/.Howard B o rd e n ,F ra n k , 
;-Dr. George Potts, Charles. M: IB.aker,' 
,;t. J. Farley, Edward Brower, Harry 
' White, iHarry Hendrickson, Phlneas 
i'Proctor, J. Lyle Kinmonth and Dr.
■ 6harles Van Wlckle. .1 , ■

] V e W Y o  r k
T H E  N E W  F T l t l i - P I iO O F

w
S o t r o n t l x  A v o . S t r e e t  '• 

BUSINESSMEN FAMILIES, . TOUEISTJ
Maximum of Luxury at Minimum of Cok.

; i JOHN N./BURTI6; >' 

UNDERTAKER and EPIBflLMBR
; 645 HAITI50NflVCNlJB ,

\ ASBUEY PARK, NEW JERSEY ,
CofQn* and  burial caskets ou bend er furnta^cd - 

;> to order/-'*
Speclpl attenHoa i^ven to: f mmlngplcturea.T’ 
'Telephone 93, t

J A 8 .  II. SE XT O N

-Funeral Director .oa Embalmer

Lighten Your

An Otto engine will make 
work a pleasure and keep your 
boys at home and. attract com- 
petept help. Small engines 
for ' pumping,. sawing, grind
ing, and will alsQ operate your 
own electric'light, plant.

Tlie Otto Gasoline Tractor 
for plowing, heavy i haulinjg', 
threshing or a portable;,- for 
heavy belt .work, cutting,,en
silage, etc. ■ ' ;fvr

Our immense factory ', is 
close' at. hand ,to; give quick

S ' rC l  V-U

I
-•• ■ •.•'w ! 
S- ’^ 1

notv- wlule .you  
li.ave tis*. 0-.ir bulle-.itis will

te S R S liliiiS



. 'Hattie Howard has moved 
j , ; i ' ; : ! f r o m ':6d Heck avenue to. 120 Broad?
l * • ■ ■••••-....... •- •

■ S;V:V.'*. . ■ ■ ■ — ■—•
\v; ‘ ! Mrs. Millie Vaugha 

;■ '-105 ; Asbtkry avenue fr<
• 'i'V.v;..avenue.

• Capt.
’ - boU avi

Vaughan lias moved, to. 
from 73 Cookman

G. ‘ W-. Fenlmore, o t.li Ab
bott avenue,, has been In Philadelphia

Ellzatieth Miller, of Phlladel- 
occupy Ing . her. cottage at 32 

J’ ' : Embury avenue.; ■■■■■ ; ,

:i;’ / Mr. and MrB.-N. . J.i,
Mfv .,:.South- Main street, have 
I'M;-’ \.PalmBeach, F la .'

Taylor,
gone

• Harry E. yolck, o£ the Association 
oflloe, visited hiB mother in.Now York 

:: City last Sunday; .
■A

'.Mt., V.J. D. Maps and family, of 81 
. Tabbr Way, aro back.from an oxtend- 
f ed stay in. Brooklyn. , > . • v ' 1

;.U:'’:'MrtJ'Fl«nkV^Ufl^ii,^6f 113 Em
bury avenue, was a.recent visitor to, 
relatives in New York City. ■I j  J v

; '' Mr. ’ ai»d' Mrs!; W. W. Reynolds, of 
v61, Benson avenue, spent last Sunday 
with, relatives ln Manasquan. . -

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Colo and Joseph 
H. Ralnoar, now In Florida, are ex
pected home next.Monday.

Miss Laura Lane, of Lane Villa,; Is 
spending a week in New York as the 
.guest of Miss Georgie Libby. .

T. J. Preston, chairman of the As
sociation’s electric Jlgbt and water 
commltteo, is at Rockledge, Fla.

Trombonist Loren Patterson, ot 
146 Mt. Hermon Way, is with Arthur 
Pryor’s band, on a western concert

■ tour.-. ' /  f • ,

Friends and relatives gave Mrs. 0. 
J. Collard a surprise party on Tues
day evening at her homo, 74 Embury 
avenue,- . ,..>>V '

Rev. Willis lteevesi of Ocean 
Orove, occupied tho pulpit of tho 
West Grovo M. E. Church last Sun
day morning. , '.

William E-. Cain, wife and daugh
ter Evelyn, of Newark, were Wash

ington 's birthday visitors at 117 Ab
bott avonuo.

Mr, and MrB. Clinton Fogarty, 
whose marrlago at Bradley Beach la 
of recent date, are now living at 63 Vi 

\ Benson avenue. .

; Prof. Lakesloo, of Long Branch, 
addressed the Epworth League meet
ing at St. Paul’B, M. E. - Church last 
Sunday evening. / .

Mrs. W. H. L. Starks, a former 
resident of Ocean Grovo, is 111 ln Chi
cago, where sho is a deaconess In 
the Marcey Home.'

Mrs. M. L. Atwood, of Freohold, 
has been visiting with Mrs. Cbotwyn 
Miller, 49 Heck avenuo. She return
ed homo on Monday.

For the uselof . General Manager. 
!Colo a thlrty-uvo horsopower Bulck 
automobile haB been ordered by tho 
Oeean Grove Association.',. ■ ■ !

Mrs. A. L. Coyle is now permanent
ly- occupying the cottage at 60 HeCk 
avenue, having recently moved to 
that address from, Passaic. ;

' William Patterson, of Ardena, was 
a recent visitor here at tho home of 
his grandfather, Gen. John CJ Patter- 

■ eon, 74 Mt. Hermon.Way. ; v- '-.v.

Mrs. J. D. Richie, of ■Jfonkers. Camo 
j ' down the first of the., week-: for; a 
. { short stay, Sho Ib 'the owner of the 
f cottage at 13 Atlantic avenue. ,

m
m

Roy Bronk, of Joliet, Ills., ,1s 
_ spending a woek or ton days In jOoettn.- 

.?' •; Grove. Ho la the guest of James K.
- Brownell, of .119 Heck avenue."

■ :,v Mrs; Emma Harvey by .’illness has
i: ' i, -;).boen confined to.hcr room;: at t tho 

tier-daughter; Mrs., ̂  S. ' H.1 
k Clothior, 70 Mt. Hermon Way.

f  WUlam Huliclc. of,Brooklyn, spent
i !i!'', ; WnBhinKtoh's l)lrtliday, here .vat tho 
'' ■ ‘ home of his father-in-law, 'Rev.Wll,- 

11a Reeves, 86 Asbury avenge. •

■■■' "A special meeting of tho - local 
Florence' Crlttenton Circle' was held': 
laBt, Monday ̂ afternoon: at.. Bancroft'1 

.Rost Home, .74 Cookman avenuo. ;:..-:

. . Mr. -prid,Mr8;;F. A.‘ Smith; of 93- 
• Heoaf avenuQ, 'whd. Bpent ' a week 
/sightseeing at'tho National'Capital,

if '
. /LMrsV Mary. Leachman,;. a former 
’̂ rteslcJejat of^Ocean'Grove now living tn 
••..•Now’- Yorkt la -the guest.'.of Mrs. 

George Gilbert,' ,'91 .'Asbury avenue. -;

if^tho^fibmd.foiUhe Aged,'“63 Ciartf ave- 
^ig. ^v îm'OftwaB 'cpnducted 'dp Thursday afr 

Henry B: Wnoelor.'

Mrs.: •' Geprga.^.P.

XjXi r.‘,;viidw: sojourning In' the South; were at 
ftfM iliOflobdo, .Fla.*; th'o 'flrst of thisrweeto.

'.‘inornlng sorvlco.’ln StjhP^iil's'

.... . ' ........ ' '* i v • » • ' ̂

tho;Taro

; '«tdvm:.oa'-!we)une{!dnV' httoriiobn.'iTlio
V' •«' '•>, ? O' ' ■■■ }/•

• Today (Saturday) a cako sale is to;. 
be conducted at Olevonger & Suin- 
mers’.' grocery, 'corner Heck . and' 
Whltefleld. avenues, 'by the . Mothers’' 
Circle. 11- J O ',y

' : ft*..' i - i-—
- Sixteen years old last Monday, .Miss . 
Ruth; Sohettler,/daughter,v of Mrsy 
Mary Scheitlor, 113 Anbury avtinuo; 
entertained a number'of relatives and 
friends that'afternobn:1 '

■ Li& it Amelia Broome, of the Sal-, 
vatlon Army barrack^, New ' York - 
City, • visited Ocean Orovo relatives 
this1 week.; Her father, Levi Broome, 
lives at lOS 'Mt,-Carmel Way. ,, * *,

. Paul Morgan and Harry E. Volck, 
of Ocean Grovo,-^attended tho Belmar 
Racquet Club-reception on ' Friday 
evening, of last week at. the. Grand 
Avenue * Hotel,' Asbury. Park.

■■St.;Paul's Sunday'school orchestra, 
Ocean Grove, played last Friday, 
evening {it the silver anniversary of 
the Asbury Park' W, C. T. U., In the 
First Baptist Church of that city.

Frank Sampson, of tbo Ellwood, 
torner Pilgrim Pathway and Mt. Her- 
mon Way,1 Is to mako his first trip as 
a dally messenger botwoen hero and 
New York City On Friday of next 
week, March lBt.

Mrs. A. B. Craver. of:95 Mti Her
mon Way,- Who waB In Baltlmore for 
two months, has left that, city a id . 
gone to New Oxford, .Pa., where. Bho 
will femaln until her return to Ocean 
Grove In the spring. ,

Curtis R. Burnett, who as presi
dent of the Newark board of trade 
formally opened,the automobile show 
In that city last Saturday ovenlng, 
has been a summer resident of Ocean 
Grove for some years.

: At tho'banquet of the Newark 
branch of the National Association ot 
PoBtolflce Clerks, held on Thursday 
evening in that city,- former Posttnas- 
ter Hays responded to v the toast,-• 
“The Clerk and His Service.”

Mrs. M-.- E. .Schwartz and Miss 
Clara Schwartz, who spent the winter 
in Asbury Park at tho home of the ; 
fqriner’B daughter, Mrs., Rj H., NPr- 
rls, on Sunset avenue, will return to 
the Qlive House, Ocean Grove, next 
month. 7 '. / .

By a fall ai,-the .beach last Satur
day; Miss Mary Gracey, clerk at the 
pQstofflce, sustained a misplaced 
kneecap. This injury followed cIobo 
upon a heavy cold that • kept Miss 
Gracey at homo several days last 
week. . . • , f 0

IsPavoredbyBistiopBerry/Accord-

‘ Ing ’to Hcporl
.. Rumor says that Bishop Joseph F. 
Berry,- of Buffalo, who Ib to preside' 
over the'New. Jersey Methodist Con
ference atvAlsbury. Park' next month,- 
beile'yes^n; what/he calls,,“An ;Open 
Conference,” and-liaB little'sympathy 
with so much secrecy in tlie "doings", 
of'the.Cabinet. It this ia . so, the 
ministers and charches ■ wl(l be treat-... 
ed to the novel: experience; of know;- 
ing ialmost;everything' a'bout '̂'the'/dp.-l 
pointments sev.oral; days in advance 
of adjournment and there will not bo. 
any surprises sprung when: tho Bish
op reads the'list.; ,' ,-V; ,>.
:, The sevonty-slxth session of the 
Conforenco will convene on Wednes
day, March 13th, In the First M. E. 
Church, 'Asbury Park.'v It-will have 
among its leading features; this.year, 
not only tlio'election of,- ministerial 
lind,'lay delegates to represent ' the; 
conference at the General Conference 
to be; held -' at ' Minn'edpolls^ Mlnn.,- 
May 1st; but also the visitation of a 
selectrcommittea to' ; repreaent:. the 
conforenco on the occasion ’ of the 
125th session of the Philadelphia An
nual Conference, which meets In old 
St. George's Church, ^Fourth . aiid 
Arcli streets,, Philadelphia, Penn., 
March 13th.

The fraternal delegates are Rov. Ji. 
W. Marshall, of New Brunswick;. 
Rev. Y;,L. Dobbins, of Cape May; 
Rev. Dr. John Handley, of Ocean 
Grove; .Rev. Aaron E. .Ballard; ,;-of 
Ocean Grove, and Rey. j  J . 1 Morgan 
Reed, of Glassboro.
• The New Jersey.; Annual Confer- 

.ence is.a;child.of the-, Philadelphia 
CoiifOrence, and began! “housekeep
ing” for himself on April 26th; 1837, 

,,at Halsey Street M. ,E., Church, New
ark, N. Ji,: Bishop Beverly Waugh, 
presiding. At that time the ‘confer-. 
ence had 91 preachers and 18,260 
church members. ..Now there are 231 
preachers and 55,269 .'church mem- 
bera. - ;:. .7-- ; ”, .“.

f. WASHINGTON ENTERTAINS. •'

According to announcement mado 
by the' proprietor, the Fountain 
H oubo, facing Founders’ Park, will',' 
be .opened .May 15 for the. reception 
of g îests; . Bookings may - be made 
now by .addressing,the Fountain- Ho-, 
tel Company,-Ocean Grove.- , . .

. C. A. Brown; of Woodbury, was In 
town this week, looking. after some 
matters in connection with hia busi
ness Interests on tho Ocean drove 
boardwalk. Mr. Brown has the nov
elty and shell stores at both the south 
and north ends of tho walk.

Mrs. A. Cosseday, Mrs. Ida Montford. 
and Walter-J. Casseday, of Brooklyn, 
have, returned ;to Ocean Grove for the 
season: - At present.they are stopping 
at the St. Elmb. Mrs. Casseday is the 
owner , and "proprietor of the Break
ers,- formerly thei Arctic,' 4 Surf ave- 
nue.' ;

Charles F. Kennedy, of Philadel
phia; was in town Tuesday and. Wed
nesday, looking alter his business in
terests here. i Mr, Kennedy is -pro- 
prletor of the White. Pharmacy In 
Auditorium: Squarfe.' Ho .expects , to 
reopen that stand aboiit-tho middle pf 
March.

; Harold G,’ Murray, secretary of the 
Graduate Council of Princetou Uni
versity, was tho week-end 'guejt . of 
his . friend, -Post Wheeler, at tho 
home of tho latter-s paronts, Rov. 
Dr. and-Mrs. Henry Whcelor, 102 Mt. 
Hermon Way. Mr. Murray came hero: 
to b id , Mr. Wheeler bon voyago on 
the eve of his departure for, Romo.

Andrew;.T. Van-Clove, of Ocean 
Grovo, was. toastmaster ; at Ttho. ban
quet of tbo local plumbers on Monday 
ovenlng In tliolr roomo In' tho Asbury 
ParkpoatofDce building; .'-The' ij.W-. 
quet ;was given in -celebration, of-the 
.thirtieth'anniversary: of the organiza
tion -of 'master; plumbers throughout 
.the Unlted-States.' f -

John. H.'Edwards, who was, mar
ried at Ruthjarford, N. j . ,  onWedncis- 
day, toMl8sAdella'Cowdrlck,is,afi1e- 
quent| and'./well-known'^.'visitor: .'tq; 
Ocean Grove';' Wltli hia ‘fiarents; Mr. 
qhd,Mre;,'Jnmes P.. Edwards,' he spent 
last (Bummer at;,, tho j-EUwood, -. HIb' 
..bride is likewlsd’an Ocean'GrOve vlal- 
tor* .j,':-'. ; . 1 .' -- ■'

•'The, Morganvllle correspondent ot 
the iMatawah . Journal ■ eajs:'.7vr Rev.' 
.Qeqrge'; Hamer;;' ot pc'oan - Grove, ,who1 
is li): charge .-ol the tphurch, herejv-ls a 
worker, ' About, twenty ihave,:. been: 
taken .'In1 chjircbi on- probation’ aiid' by 
le^fethls; jvintor ;and t)ie,youngi geo-; 
pio;hnvo:8tartcd''an -Epworth Laagn'o, 

:Bmlco.’). ?:.RpVi Mri-Hoiinor 'llves^at

; V: ‘Opsone; Goodficli, ■ a j f oritfor ''res}-; 
..dentVdt: the Grovo, tfn^J6i'k'.!;®f'wdlK 
iTthdm inembeft'of :WnshingtoifYjafo 
;ioppi jnpj?;: hfia! returridd 'to ; this'pla'cd;
‘,tb;,llvM.\'%;'-:0ttddrjoh'';,?8o^
'hgo'^^ccbmp’a n l e ' d f ’vtin'd^Mr " 
Oh’arle.s'FerrlS 'Whcn thdy,m6ved;lrd:

;4e'atKvbt',-Mrsi.-':Forrla hia;.hrdkeii-'u

Firemen Aro Hosts at Their House on 

Thursday Evening..

. ' Washington Are company celebrat
ed the' birthday of ‘ the illustrious 
American whose name the orgau’za- 
tion bears by giving an entertainment 
that evening in their cosey iparlors. 
The members; brought their: wives or 
iady friends, bo that the rooms wore 
.well; filled.. . .: - /
: . flew. York talent- furnished an axr 
cellent ,program, as follows: Arthur’ 
Yates; pianist; - W ill Lyle, yie .jnln*. 
strel man and; banjo’ soloist; Dudley, 
Prescott; the unique entertainer, In 
vocal mimicry and humorous novel
ties ; Stephen v Hendrickson, ’inusical 
glasses and ; character. .' impersona
tions;- F. A. Hendrickson, feats of 
magic and shadowgraphy.

-Following the entertainment re
freshments. were served. * '

Aaron Reed, Alvin B. Turnef and 
Wilbur Vandesllpe comprised the on- 
tcrtainment committee.

Manasquan Bridge Plant Sold.

On Monday last .the Mackay Manu
facturing. Company, of Now York, 
bought the plant and land of the de
funct NeW Jersey nnd WeBt Virginia 
Bridge Company, at Manasquan, be
sides five acres of extra land, pur
chased from Captain Ashor Curtis., 
Tho bridge plant property contains 
about four acres. The building upon 
it measures 286 by 80 feet. Besides 
this ure ofilce buildings and smaller 
-structures. ' The plant will be used 
for, the manufacture of steam radia
tors.

Banquet ,for Dickinsoftians.

Rev. H. itidgely Robinson, pastor 
of tho Flrsf Methodist Church;. Red 
Bank,' an’d president of the Dickinson 
College Alumni Association, has ar
ranged for the annual > banquet ' ot 
the association which will bo held at 
the- Buckingham hotel at .Asbury 
Park on Friday night, March loth. 
President Noble, of Dickinson Coir 
lege, and Bishop Berry aro expected 
to bo present as guests of Honor.: '

.■ '..'ji Time-Table Change, •

On Sunday tho Central Railroad of 
Now Jersey will make, a change ln 
time-table which will affect the time 
of trains.Nob.' 399 and 3S0 bdlw,ccn 
South ’Aiuboy-qud New York,'. Aiso, 
the.tlihe.at Newark and Elizabeth ot 
eoveral week-day aud Sunday trains. 
There, will be no change In';the time 
o t:.the Pennsylvania trains. ,

. , Dlrcctoras
ThomaB Wyncoop 
Jacob Stllea 
C. V. Hurley 
W. K. Bradner r 
T. A. Miller

JACOB STIIyES, V|co Pre*ident^
■' E. M. FIELDER, A ss ljtan t,C «^^J'7 lK ^|

.,' Director*:
*■ Taylor,:

8. D. Woolley ' - ‘ t
William Moran ,*,* j '''/MM
T, Nelson Llllagore ’.J.'-S.ti?
John Hulshart ' ' T j

YOUR HOME BANK

m
, p i i

Association Building Ocean

Solicits Your Banking Business, and Offers 
Every Advantage Consistent With Safe Methods.

Grove, N. J. ,'Rfl
: .....

<:?Y

1
Capital........ ..........
Surplus and Profits:.

— J
*■. -J'v-’:*! v -V" 'f,

ana

bwry Park, new Jersey

Capital, Surplus and Profits, $395,000.00
ransacts a general banking business, . ’ * 

and respectfully solicits your ac- „
; count. . '

. Safe deposit boxes from $3 up.
A ll business confidential.

(Special Attention Given Commercial Accounts

IU

P P M

......

m im

/

■ ", ' . O f m o e b b  

Hbrkt G. WiNson, President ’ ■» '
O. O. Ola x t o k , Vloe President 

EDMUHn E. D atton ; Oaahler
J essb  Misot, Assistant Cashier

FniKK. M. M ii.ijn , Assistant Cashier 
H. A. WtraoM, Assiatont Cashier

D ihkctorb 

T. FHA.NK APl*Lt:3Y 
Aabon E. Bau .aud. 
Conover1 Ol Clavton 
John H dbbakd 
H enry O. W insoh_  
E omun d E. I) avi on 
W.-Habvey J ones wm

CONDENSED STATEMENT 0/  THE 
CONDITION o f

T h e  S e a c o a s t  N a t io n a l  B a n k
AT TUE CLOSE OF BUSINESS FEBRUARY 15, 1912

Resources

s i i  m

Loans and Discounts . 
U. S. and other Bonds and 

Securities . . . . . 
Banking'House and Equip

ment . . . .  '. . . . 
Cash and due from Banks

Would-Be' Suicide Recovering. ’

:-,Mjrs. Beaalo Woolley. who It Is re
ported ̂ attempted' sulcldo at ' Long 
Branch last-Friday night by taking 
carbolic.acid, is rapidly, recovering at, 
thp Monmouth, Memorial Hospital, 
The woman’s lifo was saved-through 
(he ’small quantity ..she:, swallowed. 
Herrilps. i^ere burned,-but- otherwise 
her face,, is not dlsflgured."

l ' . ?j)r. Handley Speaks at'Avon. ’ ’

- i.Qn Sunday.afternoon last^ev . Dr.' 
Jdlju:-Handrey;',pr\0'coan: Qrdve. ad- 
dreBi3ed the , Y.' M^C:' 'A;',meetlng lh 
tUo'Baptlst; church' :at- Avon.^.Hls 

tthetrtp was VReceivlhg.SSavihg and* 
Hdlding.YoungMou’andjBc^B?!’',';;::.

, - ’ / " ’I ,-< l ' , ,

v'^Mopey.'to ■, loiin W ^irttvbopd end 
mortgage.In .various nmounts. Quick 
-6d^lc&:; ytj.'. N.',:’,Woolstpn,. Real ytEei1 
into and Intrarnnco, '60 Maln ov'qnti9.!.

■ lr'

-.m:

m

,4 8  V M l- .l^ . iv o & u e S r r S - O . '

,261.71 

2 18,820.63 

5 2 ,247 .22

247,074 98
$1,226,404.54

L ia b i l i t ie s

Capital Stock . . . . . $100,000.00
Surplus and Profits; 
-Circulation . . 
Deposits, . . . , 
Due to Banks ; . ,;

70,868.47

50,000:00- :- « « «

U s

. «

i  x/dvla

I  i l l
S>93>715-OE 
11,821 j '

$1,226,404

The officers of the Seacoast National Bank take pleasure in calling attention 
excellent statement above, shoeing deposits $ 214,765-59 

in  a d v a iic e  of February 15, 1911.

JAMES M. RALSTON
President

Martin L. Bamman' 
Henry STEiNnicn

,• Omrana.
JAM ES F. ACHERMAN'

Vice President
WILLIAM

'  DinEOTOus -
Randolph H, M iller J ames F. Ackerman . Scot

J ames M. R alston Olakekqe S. Steiner W illiam

; I SEAC0A5T BANK BUILDINQ
JVlattison Avenue and Bond Street, Asbury Park,; mmA

sffM
Willerd V. Stewart 

Tin and Felt,Roofing, Hot 
"Water and Steam x 

Heating

,v Stove and Furnace Work 

SIAto Roots Repaired
' ' 'W '”, • ”- ’ 1 " " : • > ‘ *.---. ..-.i ■■ \ : 1..: ..i>.• • ■

, , Attdrc»«:. r.J: . ; '
Cor.-Bryantand Sprlhddalo Aves. 

■' Ocean Ortve Helghts ■'
-'':: I.,--'.:'.': i;:

■ j- 
ft. Fi D.iyo. 2, Aribury l'ark, NU J . 

TeiepboneS29-M4L '"

Every Idle Dollar,
of your money should be put to hard work.  ̂ $ $  A '

; When your money is invested it works for you. day 
and night—interest accumulates with astonishing rap-! ' 

ity. •-:- j ; ' : -V:' ; v ,: 1.,̂ ' /; ̂ ^ v ^ .
. . • - Why hot start 

money- earn future 
We pay three (3) 

ings accounts in our 
asonedqllardeposit.

QEOHqS M ; BENrJEtT

WMSi.

; ^ t t a l t t 0 0 ,# 0 0

JvM & titaatllsob iVvenne,
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. She Sold Butter and ’ 

Eggs, but Carried 

•  Revolver

By GEORGE ARNOLD WELSH

ip®
m m

V
B&ti

m .

In the. summer of 18C3, when the 
Army of the Cumberland was at Mur
freesboro, Tenn., preparatory to the 
move on Tullahoma; the general com
manding called for volunteers for Be- 

: cret service.; 'One young man. who re
ported was entirely devoid of a beard 

■ and bad ruddy cheeks and blue eyes.
“You could go anywhere as a girl,” 

said the general, "and as long as your 
ux  is not suspected you would be 
•iifer in skirts than In trousers."

“My hair is too short,” said the 
youngster. -i

“It Is , long enough to cut square 
around your neck, and that’s the way 
girls up to eighteen about here wear 

r their hair. Would you like to try it?" 
•*'- ”• •• •- “I wouldn't mind, general."

, “Well, I want: you to go down to 
Tullahoma and learn what you can. 

5 K  Bring me back a : statement of the. do
th tenses, the guns on them, their, caliber

" and the number and condition of
Bragg’s army encamped in and about 
the town."

The next morning a Tennessee coun
try girl left the Union picket line at 
Murfreesboro with a basket on her 
arm, taking the direct turnpike to Tui - 
lahoma Stopping at a farm, she 
bought a supply of eggs and butter, 
which she put Into her basket, and on 

. reaching the vedettes of the Confed
erate army, told them that she came 
from a farm up the road and was go 
Ing into, Tullahoma to make a little 
money by supplying the soldiers with 
her farm produce.

Molly Atkins—this was the name the 
farm girl gave herself—had no diffi
culty passing Into Tullahoma. Wbat 
troubled her was that so eager were 
the soldiers on the picket line fo' buy 
her goods that, the supply was ex
hausted before she entered tbe town.

However, she had plenty of money 
Mid went.about among the Bhops buy
ing such supplies as farmers needed 
which they could not raise themselves. 
Having refilled, her basket, she cast 
about for a place to lodge, for she had 
no Idea of leaving Tullahoma for sev
eral days. Passing a house occupied 
for General Bragg’s headquarters, it 
occurred to her that if she could And 

, a' lodging near it she might elicit ifi- 
keeplrig.an eye on what 

was going on there. So she knocked 
at the doors of several houses pn th? 
opposite side,of the street till she found 
a family who was willing to take tn a 
country girl for a fetv days who had 
come to town to make some purchases. 
She was given a room ln the third 
story, or, rather, the peak of tbe roof, 
from which she could look right down.

f e r

W
h r-
mv->

tfe?.

on General Bmps’s headquurters.
Officers and messengers were com

ing and going, citizens were applying 
for passes, wbile a sentinel paced back 
and forth before tfie house, every few- 

; minutes stopping and facing to salute 
tn officer passing tn or out. Nloiiy 
couWn’t see anything to be derived 
Worn this, so she sallied forth to visit. 
the -camps and the, defenses yof the 

iii / town, Having picked up all the Infor* 
Lte . \ matlon available In this way. she rê  

turned to her lodging and. gathering 
V- up her purchases, went over to head

bare a past to' get' through tbe line*. 
I'll ride up on a tour of Inspection nnd 
ask what'a tbo'matter.' Don’(,let on 
you’ve ever' seen . me before. I'll do 
the rest”

••How kind yon fire!" exclaimed Mol
ly In a burst of gratitude, und'ube pro
ceeded on her wny, while the aid turn
ed off In another direction to make a 
circuit. When Molly reached tho pick
et post and, having been refused an 
exit, was beginning to force tenre Into 
her blue eyes tbe young officer rode 
up, inspected tbe post, then asked wbat 
was th*> muMer with the girl. Having 
been informed, be said to the officer in. 
command of the post:

“I’ll take her home and see that she 
la wbat she represents herself to be. 
If so I’ll leave her there and uo barm 
done. I'm Captain Itobhlns of the 
general staff."

That settled the matter, and Molly 
went on, Robbins walking his botse 
beside her. Picket posts, are usually 
placed at points where the rond Is visi
ble for some distance ahead, and so 
long as they were In sight. Captain 

• Robbins was .pot. bo gallant as to give 
the girl his horse, but when they hud 
passed over a crest be dismounted and 
assisted her to. bis place, which siie 
accepted with alacrity..; For a time, he 
made no mention of the distance tbey 
must go to reach her farm, for he had 
taken a desperate fancy to the blue 
eyed beauty and w o b  pleased at being 
in her company. But after the vedettes 
were passed and he was In debatable 
territory he began to' think that he 
might conie iipoD some, bluejackets 
and he was not safe. He asked Molly 
If her home was not nenr, and she re
plied that It was Just beyond the nest 
turn in the road. . When they reached 
the turn she told him It was Just pver 
tbe nert crest. When they were de 
scending from the crest , she pointed 
abend, telling him that he might see 
an eave of her home just above a clump 
of trees. While he was peering tp.dis 
cover it Molly reined In her horse so 
as to drop a little behind him. Slid'. 
denly he heard a click. To a soldier 
In wartime n click means a good deal 
The officer turned and sa w Molly point
ing a revolver at him.

“Wh-a-a-t do you mean?" he stam
mered. puzzled. •

“Face about and move on!"
The voice, which bad been skillfully 

modulated, had now the hoarseness oi 
a wan’s. It dashed across Robbins 
that he bad been sold. He started to 
put a hand to his til p. but was deter
red by nn order:

“Stop that! Hands up!"
It was plain from the tone In which 

the words were spoken that any fur
ther movement In the direction of the 
revolver would he met with a bullet 
before the weapon could be reached 
Robbins desisted, raising his hnnd» 
above bis shoulders. , .

"Now you . face about and march 
mighty quick!” came a second order.

There was nothing for It but to 
obey. Molly had drawn him to a 
point well beyond the Confederate 
picket line,, and there was no assist
ance to be expected. They were on a 
strip of territory free from either ar
my, inhabited by Confederate sympa
thizers and roving bands of guerrillas, 
who usually sympathized with tbe 
southern side. Therefore the danger

In Washington's 
Time

• j was far greater to the .Federal than

M .
man about twenty-two'years old. was 

,«,S j... ln charge of tlie granting of passes 
jftC;--. - and, seeing, a pretty girl come In. was 
bBv I Qolte beside himself with admiration, 
jfe ’ •; v Molly .showed him the articles a lie had 

purchased, telling him that they had 
Sf'V,. beeu bought with money derived from 
’JK" ^ the sale of butter and ejjps. He was 
S i, -t convinced that she was what she rep- 

resented herself to be, but .lie bad ex- 
liyfe > V pliclt orders from his general that he 

' should grant no passes to persons going 
northward, and he dare not disobey 

£ ' 1 Molly appeared disappointed, and when - 
the aid looked at her sympathetically 
cast her blue eyes down at the floor.

*% 1, “How far beyond the picket line do 
you live?” asked the aid.

-Noi very far,” Mblly replied,
' ■ •’I tell you what you do. Meet me 
'3W>t-. within the picket post on the Mur 

b-f;/: .!■ ■ - freesbOro road tomorrow morning at 
| ^ * ■110 'o’clock,_and I’ll see what l. cun do 
£ f - ' • for .you. 1 can’t write you a pass, for 

that’s contrary to orders, but I may 
-V'•■■■■■ tie,able to get you home. You see. 1 

Ht1} • might go with you and satisfy myself 
that you are wbat you purport to be. 
tbnt you wouldn't carry information 
and, all that. In tills ease it wouldn't 

v-jbe any barm for me to leave you at 
m i& ift.'Jtome, and 1 wouldn’t be acting cod- 

!':-7 : trary to my ordersl’:
Molly, thanked the_yflnng_mau, look-' 

.' ,' ing very demure and modest, and with;
I I a l i i n i w ^ n l l n n r l n r t >  m/inntnrp' Ait

the Confederate soldier, and the pen 
alty if captured was infinitely more 
terrible t9 the former than to the lat
ter. His landing within the' Union 
lines would be humiliating, but noth
ing more than serving a term as pris
oner of .war. But if Molly were cap 
tured— a Federal' soldier In dlSgulsi* 
with Information of tile Confederate 
forces on her person—the inevitable 
result would be o hanging. '

Only the keenest watchfulness and 
a cool bead enabled her to drive her

quarters to ask for a pass to leave captive over the considerable distance 
Tuilabomu. An nld-de-camp, a young that lay lietween her and the Federal

lines Once she saw half a dozen 
horsemen ahead, and since they looked 
brown rntlier than blue she knew they 
were hot Union troops. She drove the 
man ib front of her into d wood and 
paired till the coming men had pass 
ed. Again she saw a bouse abend, 
around which several persons were 
loitering. She made a detour, but tn 
doing * so was obliged to leave her 
horse.

Being now on foot she disarmed 
Robbins nnd had two'revolvers instead 
of one. But it was not weapons she 
needed: It was to escape' wayfarers. 
Xow, arid again1 she would stop to IK 
ten. The distant creaking of a wag 
on, the thud of horses’ hoofs, would 
drive her, she still driving her captive, 
into cover. At inst she heard a df* 
tant shot. A soldier In thnt.country 
at .that time Itnew -ri picket shot by; In 
stlnet. This one must be from a Fed 
era! musket. The northern picket line 
was not far distant.-’ •

The last scare Molly had was when 
crossing a road, she saw on her flank, 
a cloud of dust. Not stopping to satis 
f.v herself who caused It. sjie pushed 
her prisoner on. A ridge was In front 
of her. which she recognized as one 
favorable for n picket line. Th’en from 
a fleid before it came:

“Halt there!"
Molly cheerfully obeyed the order, 

for she knew that the rann who halted; 
her was no southerner; since he .spoke 
with a German accent. She told her 
story, the mnn called for ,the officer 
of the plcket. and the goal was .won, 

“Captain.” .she. said, as soon ns the 
race was finished, "It hns bepn'n ques 
tion of capture for you or a rope for 
me.” '.

The daptnla made no reply..
Molly went, dressed as she was. to 

tbe geheral’s,' headquarters. • reported; 
the success of her mission and furnish 
ed the Information she .had, been/ sent 
to get. The next morning coipmeneed 
that movement yvhichi though com

i s e W F ' ^ ^ ’8trappfe(1
;'; flklrts,: atid. slnce she would very likely 

MUljS^'^lmye.needlfor ilt. she tried to'think of 
.pn .her person where It would. 

^|^!^^e!c6nceaied and yet be easily gra/tped.
In those .days there was 

pocket,. In; a woman’s dress, 
>nadp a search;

' She slipped her revolver

Vi 1 ; >vShortly before 10 o'clock she Started; 
' up >tojvat’(i the picket, post -.Hearing 

,] 1 tbe sound df- horse’s boofs behind her,
!b«t, presently!

couriers like Paul Revere 

spread notice of emergency, 

by galloping from one point 

to another on horseback.' 1.

Consider the progress of 

science. Now distant towns 

apd cities are no farther away 

than the nearest telepfibne.
v . ;v :

Of course you have a tel

ephone.

New York Telephone 
Company

J. A. Waterbury, Local Agent

B R E A D

Ibe Making of a Man
is the most important thing 
on earth, and it is largely a 
question of food and educa
tion. Every one should be 
educated to eat only pure food'i 
Our bread is pure, light and 
nutritious. Eat plenty of it, 
and then your body will be 
strong and healthy.

O-X-O BAKEKY
907 Monroe Avenne

Phone 13S7 Asbury Asbnry Park

THE 
SEWING 

MACHINE 
' OF

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
If  you purchase tho NE \V HO JIB you win 

have a life nssctat the pi lco you jwiy, and will 
not have an end less chain of repairs. . "

^  "
M j

QuaL’ly 

Considered 

it is the ’*■ 

Qieapest 

in the end 

to buy.

If you wanta sewing machlno, write tat 
our latest catalosuo before you purchase.

N. K. Buchanon 
- Ptcsident. .

• G A.jSUOCE ; 
See. and Trca*.

Buchanon & Smock 
Lumber Go.

Dealers in

Lum ber J
MillworR and Builders’ Hardware

Second, Third ond Railroad Aves,

’ V A d B U n Y  P A R K  ': j .

, Solo manafnetnrera of .the' 
Albemarle1 brand' of Cedar Shioglw. 
■ Paints, OUs, Vomiahea and.Brusli>

Sol? BgWhite io i'-1110/" ‘ *'•
i ! ; - w m n t . f M n t i f r i n r i

Call at our office 

and look at the

'

and Most Economical 
Heater on the Market

I
the Display in our window

t
Coast Gas Co. ■: '

50 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, N. J.

' Certificate
goes with each slightly used piank sold by us. We 
sometimes wonder whether our readers really under
stand what this means o a buyer. It means that even 
after you have paid-for an instrument it is really only 
sent o« approval. We agree in writing to take it back 
any time within three years and allow you every dollar 
you have paid for it, upon a new one.

This promise is our guarantee qf quality.

A piano should last a lifetime nnd we do not want 
to tie you up so that if you are dissatisfied you must 
continue dissatisfied. We are determined to please you.

'Our line is made. tip̂  of pianos -that cover- the best 
in all grades, from the great Everett down tp a piano 
that sells for $182. ■

We know it is your inte est to buy here, for our 
line is the best—the very best—in the whole country.

Tlie Tusiing Plano Co.
Tnsllng Bnlldlng, Asbnry Park Castle Ball, Long Branch

For Men, Women, Boys. Girls 
and tbe Lillie Folks

It is the bright of wasteful
ness to buy poor shoes in order 
to save money ; but ' when you 
can -buy good-, and carefully 
examined shoes at the same 
price, and often les8j;than you 
pay.- elsewhere! -fpr’ "the - poor 

kind, it is a distinct saving to buy at Baker’s. .We never go 
near factoriesVthat makej guestipnahle shoesj fo^ yoh'sh^ll 
neyer buy, an unworthy shoe a( our ; store, no .matter. ho\y lit- 
. tie you pay •. for it. 1 That is why it is always safe ito i^ve qii

fiooalkgent'for'the;,

Honnl Penn Dot Water Ranqe.
' . .It will cook, bake, roast, etc , 
and at the same time' will heat 'V :£ 
a small house, or part of a .;:. :i 
large one., One fire to cook1 • ; & 
and heat with, and at a great' 
saving of‘fuel ̂̂ and labor.' y '• yH

Thomas Angleis:
Plnmber,.Steam and Gas Filter

■ • '  C7 M ount Tabor W fty ’
• Ocean Grove

Jobbing promptly attended 
to. Estimates cheerfully ius- 
nished. >

Van’s Grocery Talk
Juat a^Kttlo addition to the "coffee 

talk" to eay that I have . Brazilian 
coffee aa well aB. tho genuine Java 
and Mocha; It’a often add by othon 
"for the, lattel-. I t ’s good, very good, - 
as many of my cuatomers will-testify 
and -the price is the loiwest any good- 
coffee can: be sold for— 30 centa. 
From coffee to tea'ia but a step. 
Here tastes differ more widely than 
ln coffee matters. One-likes green 
tea, another black, another black an.d 
greon, another Coylon, another Eng
lish Breakfast, and so on through all 
kinds of mild and strong infusiona, 
Weil you can suit your taste out otr 
my stock, for there'are not many 
grocors who carry as many kinds at 
I do. To blend teas Is a peculiar art, 
and I claim to have some of the fin
est blended tea on the market; have. 
it specially mixed according to my 
own formula, .and that it: sells la 
shown by the fact that it Is the 
largest seller of any tea' ln stock- Had 
some of that sugary molaBses yet? I t  
Is .certainly fine;, could'eat it by the 
spoonful. Why do people come from 
Asbury Park to get acrapple, frank- 
furtera, liver pudding and pork ' 
sausage hero? That's eaBy. Because 
there are none hotter than Burk's, of. 
Philadelphia.

Tours to serve,

L. van GHInwe \  
Olin Street, Ocean Grove,'New Jersey

ALB&BT ROBBINS
R e a l E s ta te  ■ 
In s u r a n c e  - ‘

H o te ls  a n d  C o t ta g e s  fo r  R e n t
*

Mortgage Loans

226 Main S tre e t
ASBURY PrtRK

W.E. HURFORD
Douse Painter

and Decorator 
89 Broadway, Ocean Grove. N. J .

Estim ates Fnrnlsbcd.

Best o l Beiereaces. .*

Frank S. Morris
Electrical
Contractor

Prompt Attention to^Repair Work

. Ask for Prices__They W ill

Savfc-You 'Money . 1 ’

47 Main, Ave., Ocean G rove
■ Telephone 66-1.'.

ON UDJjE T0 13AR CKEDIT0HS.

• Execntors’ Notice. . S

Henry Br Alday; Laura H. Alday 
and Catharine B. Alday, executors of '< 
John Hodgson Alday, deceasedi1: by' 
order-of . tho Surrogate of ,the county 
ot Monmout,h, horeby. give notice to 
the creditors .of. tho. said deceased,to' 
bring in • their dobts; demands -and,-. 
claimB against .the estate of gald do-' 
ceased,'under, oath/ or. affirmation, 
within nine (montbs from the twelfth - 
day of. D e c e m b e r , o r  they will 
be forever barred of any Action there
for: against. the-said efeecutor8.V:.-: • 
I/;:!'-,V?.:HENRY.B. ALDAYi 7 >:/' 
:I'M,;: , LAVRA E. ALDAY;! l ' :'

,1 CATHARINE B. ALDAY. , ..
1 *11.20: 50-8;,

* ON RULE TO BAB CREDITORS
'■v) \ ■-■-■' *}•{:•&'‘itVA*v?t'’•./.••
]■:' /:'••. ■̂\yKKzcatKWm NoUcc:nvv\f;̂ .  
y  EraJly , P, C K td W c k ^e ie c t iir ^  
yChadw(cV,dec<ftt8ed, by order of .tlie 8(is<Dgnte qf Wj;
f c6^ntyo{ WonmbutVi hereby 

<;rediMns .ol t̂he aaul deceased ;to :6 r i t i^ ih '.^  
Mrfbtvdemondkfiud claims ogafntt .the ea-V 
jof M id deceORcd.und^r oatlr^r afilt run tion, ' •

hln, pipe monthafrcm*̂  tbe teitth <Joy of.'Tdno->, • 
*9,?‘-0r they, wllf be, jorever- bnr,r«̂  .ofnnv. 

actio# thereloT agalnVt thc'sald etccutH*;) •>. r’v vŜ.i



< HELD CP AND ItOBBUI).

^ r f y '- S ‘ ■■ ’• — f 1 "'•"v' ,‘ .'■ •’■V'
y / ..' Colts Nock' Fanner and Wife Victims;

ir}<  of ayo  Negroes,;

; County ofllcors aro looking for two 
:,;...;colorccl man.who at the point ot a 

?| revolver ,held\up. John .Giberson and 
" hlB wlfo late Saturday night' at Colts 
Neck, and Btdle;?9.7;inLca8h,$,7.76 In 

'S*$•'&:“notes ahd'bank Btock representing. 
V :‘ /., ti2,&oo. . ■-•,

' Mr..GlberBon lB ^lghty-three.years 
! 'old, and -.could 'offer little or no re-’

. BlBtanco.' He'-was told/that' I t h o  
made an outcry he wOuld be killed.

' ‘ Mrs. Giberson was’likewise .threaten- 
cd, and the two,had. to.statid.In the,

; middle of the room covered wltlra ro- 
volver while search was-mado for the 

}■?.: ••>:. valuables; Giberson thinks he knows 
who'the -men are. ■ ’ ; ■

J : •' • . The'bank stock .was in financial ln- 
' ^  BtltiitloEB in California, Eatontown,

: . ; - Engllshtowu. Freehold, Belmar and 
Hlghtstown, and Ig not negotiable In 

•£s\ ■■ tho hands of a stranger. ' '

- Beal Eitate Transfers, 'f ■
'//j W..' :■ -• ■ ■ '

. -f ' ■ The following transfers of real ea- 
; ,v tat* in this vicinity were recorded In 
:i? ii offlM.of the, County Clerk at
< •:;»• Freehold. for the week ending last 

Saturday: ^
\l4da .M. ,Poat and husband to. An

na E. Terrell, townohlp Neptune, lot 
, 118, Boutli,'Bide Mt. Carmel Way, 

map lots Ocean, Grove .Camp Meeting 
.Afiaaclation, 

i Anna B. Terrell, ex’rx, to George 
! F. Terrell, lot 118, niap lots Ocean 

Grove Camp Meeting Association; ?1.
■ George F: .Terrell to Anna ET.-Ter- 

i"  ■’> tell, et al, township Neptune, lot 118,
map lots Ocean Grove Camp Meeting 

> ABSoclation, $1..
■ ; ■ . Ida Schlossbacli to William H.
■ - , Mergougey, township Neptune, lot 1, 
I* : } map lots belonging to Henry. Cook,

••♦i .-'-V '• .’t-c*:•;;/ v
v > } v Nora B. Gravatt to Clarence Garra- 

. brant, et ux, township Neptune, lot 
111, map Bjadloy Park, S230.

: Henry C. Wlnsor et ux, eb al, to 
’■ Clarence Garrabroint, et ux, town* 

ship Neptune,-lot 115 map Bradley: 
Park, $1.

Phob'o J. .White and husbnnd to 
Mary B. Perrins;-•township Neptune, 
port lot 56, map lands Bradley Park,

I *1-
. V. John P. Howard, et'ux, to Anlio M. 
■"j . Geraty,' Bradley Beach; lot No. 48, 

on map of Brlhley tract, J I.
Julia S; Barlgbt and husband, to 

. Pierce Sutts Co., Bradley Beach, lot 
17, map lots Ocean Faik, $1, 

Hogoman Realty Co. to Georgo AV. 
Gardner, township Shrewsbury, lot 
26, on map of Wayside,. West Aa- 

ybury.Park; $1.. V  
. Leonardo- Finocchiaro, et ux, to 
Andrea .Magrettl, Asbury Park, lot 

> No. 362,' on map of WQSt ABbury
- N Park, $1. ,

CharieB H. Walton, "et ux. to Ar- 
• thur Ci JoBte, Asbury Park, lot 169, 

V - b l o c k  I, plan West Asbury Park, ?1 
James A. Bradley et ux, to Harry 

V :’. C. Hurley, Asbury Park, beginning 
a ’ north line Third avonue, Asbury 

Park, f i ;  • -
j  Seneca M. Elliott, et ux; to Paul

Burkhardt, Asbury Parkrlot 371 and 
west % 372, map Asbury Parle, ?1.

■ ■ Georgo A. Smock, ot ux, et al, to
William Jordan, Jr.., ABbury Park, 

' lot 9, block D, map Asbury Park, SI. 
N George'A. Smock, et ux, .et-al, ;\to

. . Albert F. Cooke; Asbury Park, lot 
40, block D, map Asbury Park, ? i.

Frederick F. Coleman to Mary A,
: Johnson. Asbury Park, part lots 813, 

y  i : ••814, 816, map Asbury Park, J I .
‘ • Frank B. Conovrf et ux, to W il
liam Wel8hausen, borough Allen- 
hourst, cast part lots 418, 419, 420, 

. . . , 4 2 1  on map' o f lots of T.nm)
. .. Co., 51. . •
>. -' Nathan J. Taylor, et ux, to John F. 

Morton, township Ocean, beginning 
i, : ' . ! eaBt edge'Edgewood avenue, $1.. • _ : 

: Atlantic Coast- Realty Company; to 
William L. Gordon, borough . Deal; 

i'-’ lots 10 and; 11, block 36; bn map of

' ~  ' ' 1 -V,' ■ ■■ ><• »r'i •'r‘ » -‘sj /'j, ;■ J~' /■ .. • -■ . ‘ <: ■ .  .•

- William L. Gordon, borough Deal, 
lots 8, 9,12,'13, block 35, on map of 
lotB of Atlantic Coast Realty Corn- 

■ pany, J6,600.^ ' •! 1
- i ' William L. Gordon, et ux, to LouIb 

. ; j ;  Horowitz; Dear lots 8, 9; 12, 13, 
yy?. ' block. 35 on niap of lots of -peal; 
. ^ 5 property of Atlantic Coast1 /Realty, 

.Co., *1. v .
. , William l ;  Gordon, et ux, to touls 

J. Horowitz, Deal; lot^ lO and' .11;' 
: block .35, on:map Deal, property At

lantic1 Coast,Realty^ Company,; ? ly  t

$100 Reward, $100.

• i , Tho readers of this papor will be
• pleased to learri that there. Is at lfidst 

'• ’ one dreaded disease that science has 
* * . been able to euro In all- lta :aldK«s,

and' that Is,Catarrh. Hall's Catarrlv 
’ Cure Is t the only posltlve cure now

requires a --- . .....
..HpTs Catarrh fa r e  Is taken inter- 
nally, acting oliectly ucon 'as blood, 

. y  > / and;.mucous s'lrfaces oi. th3 systenv. 
.-y . ; . > thereby dertrovlng tho foundation' 'if 
I’S-jf,?;1. tho.1disease! 'ind giving thb patient 

y~ strength by. building ,up tn ) confitltu- 
tion and asslBCiug nature In dfilng Its 

r\ .v ' vcvk. The prOD'. ieio. s havo bo much, 
faith in iU cur,i.lv3 powers that tho»: 
offpr .Ono Hnjdcfd Diilars to.' any 
caBo that H' falls to’cure.* Sopd for 
Ust.of testimonihls. : ' -; 

v Address F. JVCheney & Co., Tole-
do, Ohlo.‘

Cv?■ >, ' Sold • by.all drnfegists, 76ci • : V ■ ■ 
Zm fct* Tako Hall’s Family PlUa for conatl- 

nation.'., ’ i

!dft:
; > (W fow Bell a t Red Btuii:?......... ........ .............. ............

• I t  iB oxpectefl'that tha.curfew'beH

$ U ' Vl.n.

Booklets .

H otel and Commercial 
Stationery f  ,

Cards— B usin tu , d n i 
Visiting 

Programs
-Announcements ;, 

Mentis 
Posters

ma

Would1 st secure the 
people's hard-earned
chink,

D iligently provide them 
with p rin ters inki

When yoa go around from printer to printer 
^getting estimates, on jobs and then giving it 
to the lowest bidder, you get a “ lowest bid” 
job, one that sells no goods for you. Then 

:; .̂ w.h6 pays, the printer ?

; ; •  You do.

|~^Hen: you pick on; a; good printer give s hi m, 
. all yo4r work, educating him to an idea of 
s yoinr needs, and ,paying a fair price for the 
work you get*. your printed matter ncĉ flsar- 
ily creates a favorable imptession for you 

, ,,and for.,what you offer, and so becomes a fac
tor injjselling yonr goods. Then who pays 
ithe printer?

09  Your customer.

Let us try a few of your jobs and see how we 
cair please you. Drop Us a postal c?."!, tele

phone, us—398—or call at our shop—Forty- 
Height Main avenue, Ocean Grove, New Jersey

o l Forty-Eight Main Ave., Ocean Grove, N. J.
T e l e p h o n e  G a l l :  T h r e e -  N i n e t y - E i g h t

I n

np$\

To clean up our winter 
liries beSore oiir annual 
' stock-taking.

/Good regular goods at

m

HOWARD L, BORDEN
HATTER AND FURNISHER

712 CboKman Avenue, Asbury ParK, N. J

Repairing Promptly4 
Attended To

P. O. Box 3, Ocean Qrove, N J,

SILAS W. BARTON

Is Not Half So Soothing to 
Baby as

Winslow’s 
Soothing 
Syrup ;

As .Millions of Mothers
Will Tell, You.

It  Soothes the Child,
It Softens the Gumn.
It  Allai/a all Pain.
It  Cures U'mrf Colic.
It  is the Vest Remerlu for D/ai r/mat*.

I t  Is absolutely harmless and for over sixty years Has 
proved the best remedy for children while teething.

BE SURE YOU. ASK FOR

t i e w  York, anjd
• Branch*. R.

Time table in effoct Nov.

7.15. 8.00, 8.1,6. 8.47, 9 .0 # V a ii8 ( f^ & » »  
a. in.. 1.13, 2.20, 4.00, .'4 .2 7 ;:.i:6 8 l.i# ^0  

■Saturday only, 6.2.7, 7.00, v/2%
p. m. Sundays from North' 
bury l’ark, 8.36, 9.03 a. n»...'4.lSi‘ l 

•x5.21, 6.34, 0.45, 7.46,• 8.95.,
p. 111.

For Elizabeth and Newark—

iH6.42, 7:16 Newark only, 8.15"Nfew^ftwisawaas 
ark only, 8.47, 9.09, 11.30 
1.13, 2.20, 4.00, 4.27, 4.56' 
day only, 6.27, 7.00, 9.00 
Sundays from North Asbury 
'depot,-8.36,.9.03 a. m.,-4.1^^
5.34, _6.J6,_7i45, 8.35, 9.30- p.^:mS;.jg||^;|||

only; 0.55 except- Pertly jAiatiOiriVKfij^p

For Red Bank, Matawan aad- Perth 
Amboy— 6.10, 6.42.4 Bed' \BaaU''

7.15, Red Bank .
Bank only, 8.47 
1.13, 2.20, 4.00, 4.27 
only, 4.65 Saturday only, except

lank only, . .8.15 >,M W f f l  
8.47, 9 .09 i.H i80 /* it'liS 'if :#P #
1 "o ‘ Bed' (3anki:!'S!4»5|M

^  - -Jiy^>'.ex(^pti:,ifS®« 
Perth Amboy, 3.27 ; except Pejth.-.^trjS'Jar® 
Amboy. 7.0,0, 9,Q0.rp^n. J- 
from North Asbury, Park;;depbtr^'Avi;:|:iiW®
8.30. except; Perth: Amboy,j9i.0 ^ '^ lH ^ ® i^ g  
m., 4.15, except Forth Am boyi.^ 'JlV jfe j#® ! 
Red Bank only, 5.34, ^nwptf.pOTtkV^^HP 
Amboy, 6.46 except Perth Amboj.
7-45, 8.36, 9.30 «e d  .Bank 6%;V'^V-

■ P- m.
For Long Branch— r.lO, 6.42,;.6,H6/'V' :V 

.7.16', 8.00, 8.15, 8.47. 9.08,
10.28. 1-1.10, 11.30, 11.64
I.13, 2.20, 2.25, 4.00, 4.37. :
4.66 Saturday only, 5.27, 5.37,;;
6.64, 6.67, 7.00, 8.1J, ;9,<)0 
Sundays from North.ABbury Park 
depot— 8.36, 9.08, 11.32, 11.64 * . ;

■ m., 4.16; 6.34, 6.45, 7.46. -SVaâ 'i.
8.36, 6.30 p. m. .

For Belmar, Spring Lake and .Mana- 
squaii—-1.60 Mondays excepted, i
6.00, 6.30 Mondays only,: 6.44;.
6.66, 7.26, 8.04, 9.10, jd iS O i^W aS H i 
10.64; 11.40 a. m., 12.47, 1.1
2.10 Sat. only, 2.24, 2.S7, ■■
Saturday only, 8.26.- 8.67, K O O ^ if d W ^  
6.06, 6.20, 6.08 Bat. excepte^:8 i*0 .;^V W »
6.48, 7.0.7, 8.12, 11.00 p. m. '8 u a r> S v fe ®  
days from North Asbury .Parle
pot— 1.48,; 6.48, - 7.48..
.11.00, 11.20 4. m.,. ,,12.44.-' ••

. 4.-17, 4.67, 5.67, 7.19, 10.28 p. I*. >
For P.olnt Pleasant—.1.60

excepted, 8.30 Mondays MllTr • s 4 ^ iw 4 » 8 l
6.66, 9.10, 10.20, 10.64 a. m.. 1.

■ -as.::. :.i:, :.s5-8aL oaiy,is«,
2.27., 3.03 Saturday •^Uy;.#5.,0%«|;#S}«ra 
6.20, 6.0& Saturday, excepted, 6.-20i'rf̂ s"i:KsSSi
6.48. 7.07, 8.12, 11.00 p. m. Su»- „ V / i  
days from North Asbury:Park .'d*»,:';V.V'̂ fw>ffi 
pot— 1.48, 6.48, 10.24, v U '.0 0 .S S a i.i®
II.2 0 ,a. m„ 12.44, 8.22, ,
6.57,'. 7.19, 10.2,8 p. m.- • ' " ' “' f J jS

For Freehold, via Soa: Oirt,
B-.-E.— 6.̂ 00, 7.26, 8.04, 11.40:-'j»i';;- ....  '
m:, 3.25, 3.57, 6.05 p.' m. Sundan : 
from . North Asbury Park depotr—
7.4S a. m., ■4.u7;-pr-nK~~v1' ; mW'.~

For Trenton and Philadelphia ‘ via :
Sea Girt and Penna B. E.— 6.00i'i 
7.26, 8.04,11.40 a. m., 3.26 Tren-'J 
ton only, 6.05 p. m. Sundays froittti;
North Asbury. Park depot— 7.48 a. 
m., 4.57 p. m. ■ ■ . - -

For Toms River, Mount Holly, Cam-y-
den and Philadelphia (Market"'Sfc,;--iv>s»-*.T. 
Wharf)— 6.30 Mondaysjonly;;6:5»;ilMKiffl4 
a. m., 2.27, 5.20 p;: m .!',;:Sund]^'r0|^m l 
from North Asbury Park dep’oferf 
4.17 p. m. Y ' J

For Freehold via Matawan and C.
E. of N,-. J.^-6.65;' 8.47. i 11 .80;\ »> 'gf. , 
m., 1.13, 4.00 p. m. . :S«uidajp;
North Asbury Park1 depot— 9.03'fc®J'5iW® 
m„ 4.15, 8.36 p. ,m. - 

For Trenton and PhilBaelphlaiiS^&K®! 
Bound Brook Route— 6.10, V6,66;::'fri*:te"* 
8.4.7 Philadelphia only; 11.30 
2.20, 4.00, 7.00.': p. m. Sundaya:,;,--;'; 
from North Asbury Park depot^T&SK® 
S,36 a. m., 4.15,, 6.46, 8 35 p m .’’ , , ffl 1 1

FROM NEW YORK FOB OQBAN')A^tOT 
GROVE and ASBURY PAItK.,^

Leave Liberty Street via C. R. Ri of ,
N. J.— 4.00, 8.30, 11.30 a. m.. 1.20'
Saturday only, 3.30, 4.45, 5.30. :
6.30, 9.00 p. m. 12.01 midnight,

: Sundays— 4.00, 9.16 a. m.;-} '4.00^
8.30 p. m. . nvKi-

Leave West 23rd Stroet via C. B. R.

\

AND TAKE NO OTHER.

Are You Planning to Remodel?
I f  yon ccntenjplate remodeling 

your present', home now or in. fhe 
near firture, you tbould study the 
«obj«̂ t <)f Plumbing. ( -’ ,.

-..A. .Ettls knowledge 6n the subject will 
be beneficial to you in die selection o f  the 
best material and,fixtures.and in their proper 
locadonthtoaghoqt^ehotae..: ’- -

gjve .yqu . ottracdve literature on  ^odem .sani- ',; • .;

S i s

of N. J.— 8.20, 11.20 'a. in.; 
Saturday only; 3.20, 4.30, ■:
6.20, 8.50, 11.60-p. m.. .SnndaKSrrv^i 
905 a, m., 3.50, 8.20 p. m.

mi

f f l

Leave 7th Avenue and 32nd;Streetv'-} 
via •Penna'.. B. R.— 7.00, 9.04v:;.v 
11.12 a. m.,T2.34; 8,42, 4.34 Satr "  
Urday excepted, 6.12 p: m. "Quaii\&ii 
days=—8.38, 9.34, 11.12 a. m.OSA",
I.30, 5.12 p. m. V 

Leavp Hudsoh Terminal. '
• B. R.) Church and Cortlandt Sts.,- 
via Penn.,R. B.— 7.03, S.00,.Il-IQ^ 
a. m.,.12.28 Saturday only,.\;12.30;;'v:^ 
3.42, 4.28 Saturdays eiceptedl^.iK-i 
6:10 p. m. Sundays-r-8.30. 9.8.4 .̂:i%;
II.10 a. m., 1.30, 5.18

- • ■ • . ..' --. Vi;. -
VL. W. BERRY,

Supt. N. Y. &T,.':B..B.;B :< W
CHARLES O. McFAUDIN,
• , . : ' O . P . « N , T . > i a «  
GEORGE W. BOYD.. ' V.Q p  - - - -

W. C.' HOPE, ;. . ?,iv
G. P. A. Centra^R,R . 'of:̂ | ^

New Jersey Central
___ ? -

W M m

T ro ln s  Ir o m  O c *a n  Gro^^;'-.':",;

For New York, Newark nurt Elltabetb.'e
ri65 ,'w ,oo .’,8 .« .  .'..i?io 2̂ s>,
nrdftye only, 7.00 0.00. :Bund&ya ’fronx No] 
Asbury Park, 8 80 A .4'.is,;f 
, For Kapuin,! BotiilpteniV •AUeiiU>wa:,;^6d^

1-0 .

For Wllkc* Barn. P<nr»ntoV,'I^iogjV)pw^ 
■barg.-6.65 A- ISO i n ,  • v-jv'

' * *-V 
.• Nbw ¥orfe only, y.* iyy

V. n npsr.KTi- 'Vloo 'PNE.'nnd QftDlW.G. Desibs l̂VIoo W^'ppa.qenJjMgTij., 
W. a  Hope. Genet • ( l i w r n r t ' O T ' S S



SUCCEEDS HARLAN
~ i V - ' r i

, Jersey Jurist Named lor United Slates

jj$ ffe :vv ' v:.' Supreme Court

At Washington on Monday, last.tlie 
nomination of Mablon Pitney, 1Chan- 
cellor of tne State of New Jersey, to 
be an Associate Justice of; the United 
States Supreme Court, was sent to the 
Senate by President Taft. Chancel
lor Htney succeeds the late JuBtice 

. John M. Harlan.
Mahlon Htney was born at Morris

town, N. J., February .5, 1858, and is 
a son- of- former,. Vice-Chancellor Pit-; 

'. itey, deceased.. . He obtained his early 
education in the sohools of his native 
town, and entered Princeton College 
In 1875, and was.graduated in 1870. 
Tjppn graduation he commenced the 
study of la>v In the oliice of his,father, 
who was then practicing in Morrls- 

■ town, v/:.-
The chancellor was admitted to tho 

bar as an attorney in June, 1882, and 
became a couuselor-at-law In liJ85. 
He opened an olllce in Dover in 1882, 
and remained there until 1881), when 
he returned to Morristown, wiiere he 
practiced law until his elevation to 
the bench of the Supreme Court. He 
acted as temporary chairman of the 
Republican Slate Convention lu 181)5, 
which nominated John W Griggs for 
Governor.

In 18114 Mr. Pitney was elected to 
Congress, in the old Fourth District, 
by a plurality of 1,41)7, over Johns
ton Cornish, although the district 
was considered Democratic. In 189G 
he was re-elected by the Increased 
plurality of 2,977, his own county of 
Morris giving him a plurality oi 3,- 
627, despite the fact that Ills Demo
cratic oppoent, August \V. Cutler, 
was also a resident of that county. 
In. 1898 lie was elected to tho State 
Senate from Morris county by a plur
ality of 831. In 1900 he was tho ma
jority leader on the lloor of the Sen-'

. ate and in 1901 he served as PresP 
dent of the Senate.

Mr. Pitney also took an active part 
in legislation both in the National 
House of Representatives and in the 
State Senate.

On February 5, 1901, Senator Pit
ney was' nominated by Governor 
Voorhees for justice of the Supreme 
Court, to succeed Justice Gummere, 
resigned, to take effect November 16, . 
1901, and the nomination without 
reference, was at once confirmed by 
the Senate. .Mr. Pitney was sworn 
Into oliice on November 19, 1901, for 
a term of seven years.

On’ January,.22, 1908, the justice 
was nominated as chancellor by Gov- 
ernor Fort, and his nomination was 
at once confirmed by the Senate for a 
term of seven years. He was appoint
ed to succeed Chancellor Magie, to 
serve until January 21, 1915.

SEVENTH WEEK OF THE
STATE LEGISLATURE

(Continued-from first page.)

H. 384, Taylor, appropriates $35,- 
000 for the purpose of making a 
permanent inlet or mouth to Shark 
river, Monmouth' county..

Sessions of Senate und House wero 
held on Wednesday, adjournment for 
the week being reached thaL after
noon.

These bills were passed by tbe Sen
ate:

Senate 1C2— Allows governing 
bodies of municipalities to licenso 
and regulate movmg picture compan
ies. .:

Senate 188— Provides for con
struction of sewers and sewage dis
posal plants.

Houso 101— Empowers towns to 
construct sewage plants.

Senate 172-—Amends tho borough 
act of 1897.

Senate 92— Requires each local 
board of health to visit each school 
once a year.

The Gil bill repealing tho uniform 
examination tests for admission to 
the high schools of the State went 
thiough tho House with only six 
voles in the negative.

Mr. Prout got his bill through to 
allow State officials entitled to a pass 
to travel free on railroads on the pre
sentation to the conductor of a cer
tificate from the Secretary of State.

Other measures that passed the 
House were the Gridin bill, requiring 
that plans for moving-picture places 
be approved by city authorities; the 
Holloway bill, changing Arbor • day 
from the first Friday of May to tho 
second Friday of April; the Birch 
bill, permitting township^ of more 
than 2,000 population to appoint re
corders and the Groves bill, amend
ing tho District Court act.

: Brother, lllnniclcss, Still in Jull.
T ;

• After hearing the testimony of 
v ' fourteen witnesses, .including Dr. 

/  ■e , Edwin Field, who performed the au- 
j'. : topsy, the coroner's inquest to de- 

i' termine how Edward Hail met his 
| > V § d e a th  at Rumson a week ago return- 
j&'jfcv;';. od a verdict on Monday that he died 

; from “injuries caused by a fall while 
i'.-.fll an-intoxicated condition and ox-' 

f^ey^pdsure lto  the weather.1’ William H.
fla llj ,of Columbia street, Newark, a 

^ j^ i^ b r c ith e r  of. the. dead.man,, is in Free-. 
psCTjSjhpld .Jail on a chargo of assault-and 
|^K»i!'>9 iPery;'.niadci by County.; Detective 

E l wood Minugh. Hall will be detaln- 
until the grand jury investigates 

I jp fcH th frch arge. , , • /

Unclaimed Letters.

8 ^ 5 $  -'The following letters remain un- 
K!0w/<lL<aalmed In the Ocean Grove postolllce

Harrington, Capt 
Helen Praget, aeorge 

Georgo W. 'Rogdrs, 
Sahnolder, Charles

• T r
• ‘•'Train:»e«lslon Expected.

WITBIN MONMOlire COtVTT OPPOSES FEMALE

A s S f o n ^ m h o w eus°annuairlbaJi- Schmnann-neiiik Says Women Walk
quet Monday evening, April 15. ■ On Dangerous Ground ,

Imlayatown—HezeWah Breton, In San Fraliclsc0 iast Saturday,

^  “ S c l^a tm ^c lnk  wasaskectlf
E. G. Dey;, fell down, stairs and hroko 
Ills leg. . , / ■ , v

Manasquan— Halstead H. Wa’ln- 
rlght has bought two tracts of ,640, 
acres each in the wheat and mining 
regions of Canada, near the Pacific 
coast. ■ . . '

Long Branch—-Edward B. Field 
received a badly crushed, hand lust 
week when an automobile backed 
down nnd caught his hand against a 
building. ■ -. '

Tinton Falls— While cutting froz
en. pork Harry, C. Cbleman.-a whole-, 
sale butcher, cut a big gash: across' 
the palm of his right hand, the knife 
slipping from his grasp. v ..

Long Branch— Miss Anna Fein- 
berg has been appointed, commission
er of deeds. Miss Feinberg is con
nected with the law offices of Mor- 
ford & Truax of that city.

Matawan— A thief entered the 
home of the Misses Johnson by forc
ing a screen from a rear window dur
ing their absence, and stole $33 in 
cash.

Allentown— J.'N . Carr recently 
found an-, old English penny of King 
George II, dated 1730. The penny 
was found on his lot on North Main 
street.

. Freehold— Daniel Barkalow has 
resigned his position as copyist in the 
county clerk’s olllce and has assumed 
the management of the Ward Supply 
Company business.

Keyport— Glover F. Perin, of Chi
cago, is the new superintendent of 
the Jersey Central Traction Com
pany, succeeding William Moran, 
who resigned two months ago.

Long Branch— Members' of the 
senior class of the high school held & 
meeting and elected William Freder
ick president. Miss Katheryn Sween
ey is secretary and Norman Little 
treasurer.

Belmar—rJolin O. Herbert, former 
street superintendent, has brought 
suit against the borough for his sal
ary of $65 for the month of January. 
Herbert says he was not discharged '! 
until January 3d.

Freehold— The annual report of , 
the Freehold public library showB | 
that the total circulation of hooks for 
last year was 17,391. The library 
has added 496 books since last year, j 
207 ot which were gifts. |

Allentown—-At a meeting of the ! 
congregation of the Presbyterian | 
Church a few days ago, J. J. Louder- 
baugh, a student in . the Princeton 
theological seminary, was offered the 
pastorate of the church.

. Naveslnk— As a mark of apprecia
tion for his long and faithful service, 
Mrs: Elizabeth Latham left in her 
will just probated, real estate in this 
village valued a t $25,000, to Wil
liam DeVesty, an employe.

Farmlngdale— Jacob H. Schlft, a 
Bummer resident of Rumson, has giv
en the tuberculosis preventorium at 
Farmlngdale a check for $5,000. Tho 
new buildings at the preventorium 
will be ready for occupancy March 
1st.

Port Monmouth— Mrs; „ Edward 
llalmuth, of tills place, has.inherited 
Pullman Palace Car Company stock 
valued at $1'5,000 through .the death 
of a distant relative. Two brothers 
of MrB. Halmuth received a Blmilar 
bequest.

Navesink—-Mrs. Elizabetn Casper, 
of Green Valley, N. Y., who is visit
ing her niece, Mrs. . J. Hamilton 
Bralnard, of Navesink, sustained a 
fractured leg while returning home 
from a call upon a neignbor. She 
fell on. the, icy pavement.

Keyport— At a meeting of the Con
sistory of the Reformed Church, held 
recently, it was decided to celebrate 
the sixty-fifth anniversary of the 
church, which occurs in April next. 
The anniversary services will • com
mence on Easter Sunday.

Deal— Suit for $15,000 has been 
brought against the borohgh by 
Georgo W. Ford, who was seriously 
Injured when he fell against a 
switchboard at the electrical piant in 
tho beach casino last summer. As a 
result of the accident Ford lost a fpot 
and several ribs.

Freehold— Thomas H. Wise, of 
Red Bank, has been awarded tho 
contract by the Board of Freeholder* 
for painting Cooper’B bridga at Red 
Bank. R. Hafeman, of Freehold, was 
awarded the contract to build'tlie Al- 
lentown-Yardville stone road a. a 
cost of $11,005.10, tho lowest bid of 
eight submitted.

Red Bank— Plans have been drawn 
for a modern new hotel which It Is 
proposed to erect on East Front 
street. A company is to bo. formed, 
stock sold, and the company incor
porated with a capital stock of $225,- 
000. Tho proposed hotel; if built, 
will contain 150. guest rooms, all 
modern Improvements, and will be of 
fire-proof construction.

W ill Reopen Lumber Mill.

Fivo i thousand dollars have been 
subscribed by interested parties and 
a corporation formed for tlio purposo. 
of reopening tho old Edwards’ plan
ing mill on Broadway, Long Branch. 
The meeting wns hold at the Wash
ington, street home of .Samuel C. 
Sbann, who is  tho presont business 
man of the cdrporatlon“and Is trying, 
.to. raise an additional' -$15,000 . to 
start the mill with a force of between 
fifty and seyenty-fly.e men.; i'§

she approved of .'woman suffrage.; Her 
reply was charcterlstlc.- .'-V

"I'm  the mother of seven,children 
and.-i'm proud! of them. They, p.lova 
me; they, are my delight and solace. 
So I think l  am a competent judge of 
men. ’ I want'to tell you that' In ; my 
humble opinion God’s best handiwork 
is the American husband.; Why? 
One out of seven reasons is that he 
gracefully permits his wife to domin
ate the domestic1 household.

; “The American woman Is walking 
on dangerous ground. The wife in 
Europe cannot compare to the Ameri
can wife. In Europe she has, little to 
cay. In this country she Is. quoon. 
Now, my fear is that, by wanting to 
be a political factor, her huBband, 
father, brother and -son will , reduce 
tho size of the pedestal on which tho 
American woman hns stood for; years.

“Probably I may be mistaken; 1 
think not. Some time ago they asked 
me to sing at a woman's suffrage af
fair in-Philadelphia. I  declined be
cause. I told the committee I  did not 
want any woman to vote."

The madame says no Amerlcal girl 
should go to Europe for a vocal or 
instrumental musical education.

‘.‘You have got the best conserva
tories of musle and teachers in tho 
world In the United States,” was,her' 
emphatic statement-. “They .have 
good teachers in Eurpoe, of course, 
but you have the musical conditions 
here at home and it Is folly to send 
your children away from home for 
tact or education.

Disposal of Red Bank Streets., ;,

A proposition to take over and 
maintain Broad and Front streets, 
Red Bank, has been put up to the 
county board of freeholders. These 
streets were a county charge before 
they were improved at a cost-of $50,- 
000. The freeholders will submit the 
matter to Col. E. A. Stevens, State 
Commissioner of Highways, for de
cision. •

NEPTUNB3 ARE CJ^AMfrlONQ.' >V

Have Clean Score'at Basketball In E.

: J.H .S.League. . ;

’By defeating the Chatties, of Long 
Branch, the Noptune school team last 
Saturday night practically clinched, 
title to the champtonshlp of tho.East" 
Jersey, High School, League. Tho 
score was 26 to 17. •'-At tho end of 
tho first half the score waB- a. tie, 
oach side . Having scored eight bask- 
ots. In the second half Noptuno, easi
ly drew.away from Chattle. '

In the present series Neptune has 
won four games and lost none. Red 
Bank and Lakewood are tied for sog- 
ond place, each teaip having won two. 
games and lost two, i ;/■• .

DoVoe Predicts Weather. '

A. J. DeVoe, the Hackensack 
weather prophet, predicts more cold 
weather, as follows:

“You will notice that'I promised a 
very cold ' winter,'; although I, wrote 
the.' forecasts two '.years in ■ adyanco.' 
The reason. It is~so cold is due to the 
fact that the great storm , belt . is 
hanging over the Atlantic, ocean); 
causing .great floods ’over Sp’aln and 
Portugal. These floods' will . travel, 
southwestwardj Very cold weather 
will contlnuo till' the middle of 
March. I  expeeta heavy snow-Btorin 
between tho lOth.and 12th of March, 
and very cold weather till’ the 17th. 
On tlie 18th a great blizzard ;will- 
swoep over the(Western States,, but ,lt 
will turh warmer , here and we will, 
get rain. Then our winter will break 
up.” -

Summer Flower Short.

Arrangements are being made to 
hold a flower show, the coming sum
mer in the Asbury Park auditorium. 
The show will be under the auspices 
of the publicity bureau of tho Park 
and the Elb&ron Horticultural' Sbcie-,. 
ty. Wednesday, July 3,'to Saturday, 
July 6; is the date selected.

Money to .Loan.
Money to loan on flrat bond and 

mortgage in various amounts. Quick 
service. E. N! Woolat'on, Real Es. 
tate and Insurance, 48 Main avenue, 
Ocean Grove, N. J.-—tf.

Monoy to Loan; ;

to Buffalo and N iagara

It you’re tired of the flatness or ordinary 
existence— of the jangle of the cities 
and the towns— and you long for the 
hills and the crystal streams-— for the 
romance of the forest covered mountains 

* — -for an exquisite breath of freshness 
and cleanliness—-the

> A t  Hifih Nooii from New Yorlr .
12.30 p.m* from Philadelphia

is your prescription. Passes through the 
Blue Ridge, Watkins Glen, Mauch 
Chunk, Wilkesbarre and the beautiful 
Susquehanna Valley. Three other fast 

. trains each way each day——with con-. 
nections at Buffalo;over the Grand Trunk 
for Chicago and Western; points.

L e h i g h  Y a l l e j  R a i l r o a d
- N«w York Ticket Office*:

1460 Broadway,' 3S5 Hroodwoy,' 
245 Droadwny, 94 lirondway, 
Hudson Tube Station# al Cort* 
bn d t and 33rd Streets, 225 Fifth 
Avenue, 111 West 125th Street, 
Pennsylvania,Ferries.

Telephones:
Franklin 1601 or Jersey City 2000

The  F ie ld-  G la s s  R o u l e ”  ,

.< , ’ / Newark Ticket Olficec
211 Market Street 

Telephone: 287 Market

' PhilideJpK* Ticket b ill ces: ■ ■* 

900 Chestnut Street, 131 S. Broad 
Street, Reading Terminal and 
oil P. & R . Offices.

Telephone: Walnut 2323

18 YEARS
ot experience In plate work has 
qnalltled ns tbe name ol experts

Painless Extractions
Examinations anfl 
Estimates Free ,

WARNE DENTAL PARLORS
Oldest Established Practice In ihe  (tity

602 M ain , St., Asbury Park, Bl. J .
r . Open from  8 A M. to 8 P. M> ; "J; 

711 Smnmcrlleld Ave. ; FhoaelC7-W

Wi E. T/yix)b, 88 Abbott Avenue A. D. CtABK, 91 Tabor 'Way

TAYLOR & CLARK

..........

The New Stelnbach’s J
The exterior of the store is-, now finished and with 

the exception of a few details is just as you see it in this 

picture, • \ V ^

The day is not far distant when we w ill celebrate 

the jo ining of the new store with the old by an

OPENING V
which we promise to make interesting and important! 

enough never to be forgotten by those who attend it.

We thank our customers for the ir' liberal support 

and indulgence for inconveniences, caused by building 

ope ations. .

The Removing Saile Continues

A

• I

Farm and Woodland at Pnblie Sale
I ASSIGNEE'S SALE

By virtue of an order of the orpliniia. court of the county of Mon 
moutli and'State of NewJersoy, made on the 'flrst day of February, nine
teen hundred and twelve, and pursuant to tho statutes of this State, W il
liam ifartshorne, assignee of William CroBS, for the bonijjQt of creditor*, 
will offer for salo at public auction, on . '

Friday, M arch 22̂  1912
at TWO O'CLOCK in the afternoon, at : ’ . .

THE GLOBE HOTEL, RED BANK
Monmouth County, New Jersey:

All the homestead farm, containing about 95 acres, together with the 
buildings and Improvements thereon, situate near, the Phalanx, ' in ' the 
township of Atlantic, county of Mbnmouth and State of New Jersey, on 
the public road leading from Yandorburgh to-Red Bank, only .5 ^  m llci , 
from Red Bank, and being/formerly known as tho residence of the lata. 
Georgo Cross and recently occupied by William Cross* bounded northorly 
by tho road leading from Vanderburgh to Scobeyville, easterly by Iandg of 
Aaron Sutphln and William Carney, southerly by the public highway lead
ing from the Phalanx tp Colt's Neck, and on the west by landB of Reid. 

-\3>ire house nnd farm buildings aro -In good condition and the farm In 
a Iflgh state of cultivation, and has a ltirgo apple and peach orchard, 
about 14 acres of asparagus and a stream of water.

Being the same premises conveyed tq the lato George Cross by two 
deeds, one from Samuel T. Hendrickson' and wife and oth^rB, dated March 

. 20; 1873, recorded in Book 249 of deedB, pages 119, etc.,^ nnd the other 
from Edwin R. Sutphln nnd wife, dated April 1, 1892, recorded in. Book 
499 of deeds, pngo 148. '

Alsp about 16 and 6-100 acres of Woodland'in said townBhip of Atlan
tic, on the road from Edinburgh to Leadsville, hounded on the east by' 
road-from.Jones' farm to Vanderburgh.road, on the south by road from 
Vapdorburgh to Phalanx, on the west and north by the Henry Cross faring 
being nil the same premises conveyed to the lato Goorge Cross by deed of 
William W. Conover and. wife, dated January 19, 1881, recorded In Book ; 
335 of deedB, pages 204, etc. , ' - > ■ ' , . - , . ' ,(v

Being all the real estate deviBed by the will ol Geo. CrosB, Sri, to said 
William CroBS, recorded in Monmouth County Surrogate's office, and of 
which William CroBS was seized on Jnnuary 4, 4912, when he made th« 
deed of.assignment to William Hartshorne. . '

. TERMS REASONABLE— Made known at Bale or on application to ttitt 
'assignee or his attorney, who will alpo' furnlBh further particulars and Inf 
formation, or show the property to those requesting it.

’ i;. WTLUAM HAUTSHORNE,
Assignee of William Cross,’ for. tho tionefl't of creditors.

/ I

FREDERICK W. HOPE. , ■
Attorney of Assignee, :

1 Corner Broad’and Front at roots,

Colts Neck, Ni-

E d w a r d  R . L u k e
562 Cookman Avenue, Asbury Park

- SPECIAL SALE of
HATS. SHIRTS and HOSIERY

■ .All $1.50 Hats at. '. ,* „V 
A ll’#2.oo Hats at .;
A ll $3*00; Hats at . , . • ',}J< , 

| ' All. §1.00 Fancy Shirts .at /A; 
’ : A ll,$1.50 Xfancy, Shins >t . "

. . $ 1 . 2 0

; i ^ O .

, 2?4 Q
m

K: I . 2 0
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